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CHAP^RI

ul'iii.vhi%y 'i I>'>>

In the r^rly part of this century thai© was ouch con¬

troversy about the existence nature ,uid number of pituitary

gonadotrephine. The era of gou-vdotrophic studies started

when in 1897 Heaps .ovulated the possible existence of an

extra-ovarian factor capable of regulating ovarian activity.

His assumption was supported by evidence produced in 1901

by r'o& who noted the rapidity of follicular growth in the

immature ovary grrffced into an adult animal, and by Aschner
4

in 1912 who found that atrophic changes took place in the

on ds of dogs aPter hypophyseetomy, Later, in 19?4» -.vans

and hie colleagues reported that in normal rata treated

with pituitary extracts enlargement of the ovaries and for¬

mation of large numbers of corpora lutea occurred. A few

yeara latex iaith (1926) and imith and ingle (1927), who

developed for the first time a satisfactory tec. nique of

hypophyseotoay in rate, showed that total ablation of the

anterior lob- of the pituitary caused profound atrophy of

the gonads and acce ssory genitalia and that this piooowenon

could be prevented by the implantation of anterior lobe

extracts into the hypopbysecto&iaed animal. They further

showed that in the immature intact animal, these same im¬

plants could induce precocious so ual maturity. Thus, the

control and maintenance of gonadal function by the anterior

lobe of the pituitary was clearly demonstrated.

-..lis©;-'t at the same time Aschheim and ondek (1927)
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discovered t! at the urine of prcrmnnt wonen contained a

e,onad-a tirau la.ting aub tance capable of pro-ucing follicular

maturation* haemorrhage in the ovarian stroma and lutein-

ieation in the ovaries of lan.ture female nice. T* ey

believed t at this sub stance ori .inatad from pituitary tissue

and classified the two biological characteristics of the

flubctonce as "prolan A" which corresponds to PSR activity

and "prolan B" which corr spor.ds to LH activity! thoy also

clairawd that the substance contained noro "prolan 3" than

"prolan A" aotivity.

The discovery of Aschhoim and Zondek stiaulated wide

interest in this field of re a rch resulting in a vast and

rapid expansion of both the experimental and clinical

aspects. T; ..ir work may be regarded as the true foundation

of modern research in the fi«ld of the gonadotrophic

horoones.

It eoon became clear that the gonad-otieulating sub-

tance in pregnancy urine was not produced by the anterior

pituitary but was secreted by the placenta (Philips, 1950I

Collip, 1950» 1954» 19551 Colllp, 3elye, Anderson and

Thomson, 1953l hamburger, 1933* i)eanesly, 1955)# The

Kio:«t conclusive evidence cane from the work of iaaioandro

(1934)» Gay* Janes and Bellman (1933), Jones, Gey and Gey

(1943) «nd 'tewart, >ano and hoiugomery (1948), who were

able to deaonstrate the production of gonadotrophin by the

placenta in vitro, furthermore, ialocki and Bennett (1943)



and 11lineus (1953) showed by histocheoieal atu log that

gonadotro hi» is produced by the Langhene c lis of the

choriooio villi of the placenta.

In 1959 the general tera "gonadotropfcio" was adopted

by the International Conference on the tanclardimtion of

*'?orcone» for "my gonad-cstinulating eubsance regardless of

its source'*. In 1959 elso the go <adotrof hin produced. from

the human placenta waa designated '.horlonjc Gonade tro hin

(CO) or I:u: an Chorionic (kMr-dotrophln (HCO) and at a Inter

date the hormones elaborated by the anterior pituitary were

collectively designated ■ usm." •qtuiinry '--on gotro;! ins

(EPG). The gonad©tropfein found in the eras of pregnant

a rea is known as rxe^nmat y«*re ''-rta Gonad::,;tro hin Ok ' 1).

A. Hit -t

After Asohheim and nondek's discovery of the presence

of the gonad-atiftulatiag substance in 19?? and after the

site of production had been established there followed

atu-'ics by ntmeroue workers n the chemical sad biological

nature of this substance to ether with methods for its

extraction frern and assay in body fluids.

Improved methods of extraction have led to an increase

in knowledge of the chemistry of HCQ. It is generally

agreed that the hormone is a glycoprotein with a

high carbohydrate content. ?'eyer (!93<% t'artaen and

fena (1958), kleiseher, fohwenk and Meyc '193#) further

showed that the atio of total nitrogen to hero-amine nitro-
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gen was an iraportont indication of the purity of the con-

pound. G'urin (1942) waa the first to establish that the

aolecule Oi HCG contained galactose as its main carbohy¬

drate moiety.

iurifiad preparations of HOG with a molecular weight

of 100,000 have been made by Gurin et al. (1940), Lundgren

et al. (1942) and by -''ataman et al. (1943). The prepar¬

ations of both Gurin ,md atzssan have a potenoy ranging

frofci 6,000 - fi,000 i.u. per ag.

The first HCG preparawion claimed to be electrophor-

©tically honogeneouB was prepared by Cineaeon, "sgberg,

Rcseraberg and Westaan (194®). This preparation had the

sine potency as the material of Curin et al. (1940) and
et al.

Kataaum/(1943)* Morris (1933) clalrad to have prepared

UCG of high specific activity of 12,000 i.u. per rag.

Another highly purified HCG preparation, having an activity

similar to tiiat of orria was also prep-red by Got (1939)
in f Gonadotropin# Chorlale iiuaaine. Ieolemant et Ch&r^o-

•terieation. Theses de Sciences.,aaris.

HOC und pituitary L>' are different chemical substances

but reee:ible one another in th» lr biological props -ties,

owever, differences in biological activity exist between

HCQ and the HP© obtained from the urine of normal men and

of menopausal and postmenopausal women. or exncple

pituitary gonadotrophin administered at a high dose level

causes a marked increase in ovarian weight whereas HCG also
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administered at a high ioae level produces only a very

©it 11 increase in ovarian weight (Qrbln and itrin, 1929;

jjiv.ol, 195y; -Johookaert, 19531 "luhaaun, 1'933» 1934;

Albert, li>6la). rtxrthersor© it ha3 been shown that KPQ can

induce super©vulation in the aature ret while HCC cannot

( vans and Simpson, 1940). HCG is relatively more ©tent

in the ovarian hyperaemia reaction than is HPG (Johnaen,

1961); HCG and HPG give different doue-response curves in

the mouoe uterus weight test (albert, 1961a; Johnson, 1961).

In intact immature female rats HOG causes formation of

follicles and corpora lutea. however in hypophysectorised

animals no euch offset is observed (iaraond and Stamens,

1959, 1961J Claringbold and amond, 1757)« ?-is finding

supports tho via* that the a; fact of HCG on the gonads is

indirect and is dependent on synergism with the test

animal's own pituitary goncdotropnina.

ork on -CO has boon directed into many fields apart

from t oss mentioned above. *'or example wrk on tho level

of ECO in urine and in blood in normal and abnorsa preg¬

nancy has been the subject of many pub lice.'.ions over the

last 30 years (for reference see Lorain©, 1956, 1963)*

decently the value of ECG estimations as a means of preg¬

nancy diagnosis has been reinvestigated using immunological

tests (fids and omaell, i960, 1962).

The HCG preparations which have been uaed as reference

standards are -
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(a) ""he International 'tsndard for KCG prepared from

human urine collected during the first three months of

pregnancy. ?nin standard was established by the 3rd

International Conference on standardisation of Hormones in

Geneva ir 1938 under the auspices of the League of Nations.

By definition 1 i.u. is the activity contained in 0.1 ag.

(oimorendu , Bull. Id. Hlth. Org. (1959)„8» 884 ).

(b) The D&terial , rc-gnyl prepared by J'ossrs. Organon,

has also been widely used as a laboratory standard.

B. PR3SKAB? MAR& 11 GONAIX). jgj QLXflS&l*
Through the series of investigations oarri d out by

Cole and Hart (1950) and Zondek (1950) knowledge of the

equine gonadotrophin was obtained. Gay and Rowlands (1940)

confirmed the statements of Cole and Hart a® to the appear¬

ance of the hormone in t* e blood and the time of maximum

concentration. Later, in 1943* Cole and Goes showed that

this hormone i« 3ecrsted by the endometrial oups of the

uterus of the pregnant mare. It was temed "Pregnant Mare

ex-urn Gouadotrop. in" because of previous evidence that the

o.ily available source is the serum obtained from this

animal.

Gonadotrophic activity was recently detected in the

urine as well aa in the serum of the pregnant sure by

Gchmidt-almendorff et al. (I962i and by Loral;.*, and Bell (1961)

(personal communication) in their atudiea on th® clearance

of PMHG by concentrating th© urine with kaolin-acetone



preci Italian (Loraino sad Uroaa, 1959)*

FfcHS reseables •pituitary goaadotrophir l» tern?' of

its biologies! activity rather than HOC#. it produces both

gonado trophic action also in the hypophyseetorsised animal

m well a® in the intact aninal. HJ'SG and SCO are charac¬

terised by their qualitative constancy as being sfeoea by

the fact that the widely differing specimens had identical

biological effect®, ?hei* biological effects axe not

altered during the process of purification. Cartload md

delson (193?)» -aaburger md sdenreen-Bjergaard (1937)#

Rowlaads(i93»)» jTwwif (1939 b), and Cole et al. (1940)

postulated that both and LH activities of tide homoas

are nest likely to be present in the aasae soleoule.

Highly purified BfsG has see ciw.de by Mimiagtcaa and

Knwlsads (1941) who olmined to have obtained naterial eon-

taini... 625 i*u* per Kg. | by Sourrillon and Got (1959# 1957)

w o obtained a prvpsrafcic-n containing 6*000 i.u. per mg*,

sod by iegault ,e»nro et al. (igKiO) who obtained a pre¬

paration of 15*000 i.e. per ag. she orenieal structure of

rMSO is that of a glycoprotein containing hexosassines, hexose

and phenol.

"i'he International 'tagnisrd for r-.:"G whs establishad

at the s&ae tine »a that fox HOG at the 3rd. International

Conference on the Standardisation of Horaonea la Geneva

in 193« (Bull. rid. Kite. Org. (1 39)• 8* 89®)• One

international unit is defined as 0.25 ««;. of the standard
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preparation. Another material used in many laboratories

as an unofficial reference preparation is the preparation

tiestvl aa.de by heserr. Organoa.

c. LVY:.OV.'. . i:;.

The ability c: crude pituitary extracts to aaintain

the activity of the corpus luteum and to be responsible for

the secretion of progesterone is now generally attributed

to prolactin following; the suggestion of tstwood (1941).

-van at al. (1941) also showed th t the lactogenic hormone

could incx ;o corpus luteura function, Luteotroyhin is now

widely believed to be identical with prolactin or the lac¬

togenic honaone (Aetwood, 1955)• trong evidence cane

from the observation that highly purified and chemically

houot.eneous prolactin preparations «re active both in

initiating railk secretion end in causing corpus luteum

maintenance in various animals (3trloker and Grueter,

1923, 1929) Corner, 1950) kelson and Ffiffner, 1950,

1951) Turner and Gardner, 1951) Aadoll, 1951) and almost

at the same time it© stimulating effect on the crop 3&o of

the pigeon as found by iddle and his cc-worker« (1951*

1952, 1955).

Recently (Jullleain and 3aki (1965) produced evidence

confirming that luteotrophi.. is neoeesary for the mainte¬

nance of the active corpora lutea. They showed that . e

depletion of ovarian rsco die acid as a result of LH

administration did not occur in hypophyseotonlsed r«\ts but,



if prolactin w«,0 given prior to hypophysectosgr, depletion

Of ascorbic acid occurred in response to LB.

Prolactin was one of the earliest protein hormones

to be obtained in a reasonably pure form (Bergman end

Turner, 19421 ■» xw et al.. 1942; itc et al., 1937;

Li et al., 1940a,bl941a,b). Its molecule contains no carbo¬

hydrate and the luteotrophino obtained from beef and sheep

pituitariea have molecular weights of froa 24,000 to 26,000

respectively and isoelectric points at pH 5.75. iecent

estimates o. the ooleoulur weight of sheep prolactin have

been eiauo by Squire et ai. (1963) and bluyara and Li (1 164)

who founo it to be 25,000.

The International Standard Preparation for lactogenic

hormone was made available in 1936 by the apartment of

Biological jtaiitiards, Batioeal Institute of I edical

Research, London. The international unit is defined as

'♦the specific activity contained in 0.10 tug. of th> stan¬

dard preparation Heoently a second international stan¬

dard ha been made from sheep pituitary tissue (B»ngham

et al.,(1963) 1 i.u. being- the activity in 0.043 ng. of

the preparation.

B. - X - .. -■ ■ i V-.- . . .

Ae a result of the work of Pevold and nie associates

(Tavoid at al., 1931, 1940) using tec; riiquee involving

fractional precipitation *rith organic solvents and inor¬

ganic salts combined with pH ad juatumt and of other
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Investigators (Van Eyke nnd «v'al1en-Lawrenr.a, 19531

.all en-Lawrence, 19341 Batea at el. t 19 54 f Jensen at al«,

1939) the identity of the gunadotrophins derived from aheap

and swine pituitarice were established. The hormones were

three in number ana were tortaed -

(a) Folliolo-atisaulating hormone (FSB). In female

animals tin caused stimulation of the growth of folliolee

in the ovary. In sole animals it stimulated aperssatohenic

activity in the testes,

(b) Luteiniaing hormone (LB) or Interstitial Cell-

itiaulating Hotuone (1GSH), This initiated ovulation and

causae corpus luveu® development in the ovary. In male

aniii * i it stimulated the interstitial culls of the testis

to secrete testosterone which in turn caused the develop¬

ment of the secondary sex organs such as prostate and

seminal vesicles,

(o) Lutootrophin (L?!l) - see page 8,

The proportion of these hormones in hypophyseal

extract varies according to the species of animal «nd the

age of the individual (Loeb and 'riedts&n, 19331 Charice

et al.t 1939)• it taay be changed by the c eraical proced¬

ures used for the extraction and purification of the

hormones* Hypophyseal extracts are thus qualitatively

inconstant, aome being predominantly follicle-stimulating

and other, mainly luteinizing.

The ork conducted in the last 16 years has concen¬

trated on Bftthoda of extraction, purification, on
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separation of F3fl and LH activities by ti e uo@ of specific

assay taetho s, m.d on 'he use of RPG assays in the diag¬

nosis end manages at of disee?^® in hurmn subjects.

ii. i-tIiI"ICATIQN OF SOKADOTttOPhlKS.

This subject will be considered under the following

heading®i

1. Biological purity.

2. Chemical purity.

3. urlflo&tion of pituitary LH.

4. Purification of pituitary F3H.

1. Biolo leal purity.

A purified LH preparation »hen adainistt red to hypophy-

seotomised rata aho Id hive no effect on follicular growth

but should produce only interstitial cell repair in the

ovtry, on the other baud, purified <">H preparations should

cause enlar, usaunt of ovarian follicles without havin • any

effect on interstitial tissue.

2. Chemical purlty.

When cither an F3H or en LH preparation is subjected

to electrophoresis, ultracontrifugation or solubility

tests it should buhav© as a honogeneoue protein. Through¬

out tf-e years claims for the homogeneity of many gonado-

trophin extracts prepared from pituitary tissue have been

made.

3. : urlfication of pituitary 1,11.

The first highly purifiod preparation of LH from
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sheep pituitary was claimed by Li ot al. (1940, 1942)

and from swine pituitary by Shedlovaky et al. (1940) and

by Chow et ai. (1942). Sheep LH was found to hva a

molecular weight of 40,000 and isoelectric point at pi!

4*6) swine LU was fottnd to have a molecular weight of

100,000 as calculated from ultraoentrifufre data, and an

isoelectric point at pH 7«45» Both preparations contained

carbohydrate in their molecules but this was present in

different quantities. Chou et al. (1958) found that sheep

and swine LH were also different in ionuiiological speci¬

ficity and concluded that they are chemically different

entilis. Later these preparations were found to be con¬

taminated with thyroid-stimulating hormone (TSB) and F3H.

Squire atd Li (19?8» 1959) claimed that another highly

purified sheep LH preparation could be obtained by using

a method involving fractionation with alcohol, acaaoniua

sulphate and sulphosalicyl tef the preparation was further

purified by chromatography on a resin ooluran. fhis method

of preparation gve the final material having an activity

50 times greater than that previously reported. /ten

this material was further subjected to electrophoretie

and chromatographic proce urea a high degree of homogeneity

was obtained as indicated by sedimentation analysis and

chromatography on an IRC-50 resin. The molecular weight

calculated fro® sedimentation and diffusion data was

50,000 with the isoelectric point at H 7*3» No oontaai-
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nation with other pituitary hormones at a level of 0.1

per cent was found. Another preparation of highly puri¬

fied LH with a very email contamination of V"V wae claiaed

by Leonora at al. (1958).

Heiahert (1962), uaing the extraction method of ,llia

(l '!) plus fractionation with ammonium aulph te and

absorption on the cation exchange resin IHC-50, obtained

a highly purified LB preparation from bovine pituitary

tissue} this material had a low contamination with T :.

Contamination with F3<'i could not be detected when a dosage

as high as 8 ng. of the preparation was administered.

Isoently heiahert (1964)• using the same method of extraction,

obtained anoti er purified preparation of LH from porcine

pituitary ti sue with low contamination with TSH and .

LH preparations from both bovine and porcine are equi-

potant with JflH-LH which is «ade from sheep pituitary tissue.

Attempts to isolate LH from human pituitary tissue

have boon made by a few workers ( teelman, egaloff and

nder on, 1959} Li et al., 1960} Butt at al., 196if

Squire et al., 1962). The molecular weight of human LH

has b»;en estimated by Squire et al., (1962) aa 26,OCX).

At present no complete separation of human pituitary FSH

and LH ha3 been achieved. leoently highly purified human

pituitary LH preparations have been prepared by '.artree
a-

et al. (1964) and by aichert and /arlow (1964). .eichart

nd Barlow claimed that their preparation has specific
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activity 2 to J times greater than NIR-Li - »1.

At present there is no international standard for

human or animal pituitary LK. The highly purified ovine

pituitary LK (N1H-LH) prepared by the Agtional Institutes

of Health, Betheada, !IUryland, V, ,A., is widely used as

a*. ioffioial reference preparation.

4. Surl-ication of pituitary FCli.

Attempts to purify F3K from pituitary have been made

by FeveId et al.. (1940), Fraenkel-Co ..rat, Simpson and

ii,vana (1940), Creep, Van Dyke and Chow (1940) and MoKhan

and Meyer (1940)* Cheep and swine pituitary are rich in

FBH and they are therefore commonly used. to obtain potent

FSii preparations. The FSH preparation was found to con¬

tain carbohydrate in ti e molecule (Gurin, 194?I -vans

et al.. 1939; Meld-an mid lay r, 1939» 1940) and many of

the materials ore claimed to be "biologically pure". In

1949* when Li <*nd his co-worker isolated an apparently

homogeneous protein with FSB activity, it as presumed

that the active material hud been isolated in nearly pure

form. The preparation appeared to be homogeneous on the

basis of electrophoresis; end ultracentrifug&tion. One

year later (1950) Van yds.® et al. announced tha pre¬

paration of highly purified porcine FSH and found it to
et al.

have the same potency a that of Li/(1949) and of an FMH

reference material prepared by ) osnre, Armour (Chicago).

Subsequently, Kteelman et al., (1956) end teelman and
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cg&lott (1959)t using pancreatin igestioa prior to

ohroeftogrRphy on PSiAE cellulone, were able to isolate an

J^SH fraction of much higher potency than the material

obtained by Li. Tt.ey claimed that the potency was 50 to

40 times that of the Amour Standard P3H and was approxi-

r v~ly 11 to 14 tines core potent than KIH-FSH-Slj the

preparation was said to be completely free from LH con¬

tamination because a dally close of 250 iig for 21 days

failed to cause an increase in the ventral prostatic

weight in hypoplvysectomics-d rats.

•lmont at the same time, Ilia (1956)» employing

(«H )8*> fractionation, precipitation, chroma to. rap.hy on
DEAK oelluies®, plus son® electrophoresis, obtained a

highly potent porcine FSH fraction having an activity 50

to 40 times that of the incur tandard and approximately

11 to 14 tines that of dlH-FFH-31. The 115 contamination

of this preparation was .0075 times that of the Armour

standard LH (227*30) using the ovarian ascorbic aoid

depletion assay of Parlow,

In i960, ^ootis and iiapson described the purification

of ovine pituitary P3H using chromatography on IUS cellu¬

lose. They obtained a preparation which was 52 times aom

potent than HIH-P5H-31 and according to their data the

material had an FSHflH mtio which is higher than that of

any preparation previously reported.

leiohert and arlow (I965), using the extraction
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method of .Ills (1961) together with ammonium sulphate

fraction tion, prepared a partially purified FSH of ovine

origin which was claimed to have 1,4 tines the potency of

MIll-FSH-Sl. This potency is lower than those claimed by

,11is (1958) and ood and Simpson (i960); However the

LH contamination of the material was unusually low being

.00010 - .00022 times the potency of NIH-lH-31. The bio¬

logic 1 purity, expressed in terns of the ratio of FSHiLK

activity, was higher than for any ovine FSH preparation

previously r«;>orted.

The isolation and purification of human pituitary

?:iH h«a also been reported by teclman r-nd egaloff (1959),

Li et al. (i960), Butt et al. (1961a) and quire et al.

(1962). The latest attempt w«is the work of Hsichert and
a ■

Parlow (I96,!) who, by using column chromatography on DEf

cellulose, reorted that trey had obtained a highly puri¬

fied FOB fraction having an activity 29 times that of

HI! -FS: »S1 and 55 times that of the Pf,; Amour tardard.

At present no international refex .«nce preparation

for animal or human F>H is available. Because of this,

purified ovine III' -F3H prepared by the National Institutes

of Health, Betheada, Maryland, T-.S.A., hrcs been used as a

reference preparation in many laboratories.

In conclusion, attempts at isolation and purification

of pituitary F8H and LH hi ve ben a matter of wide interest

and rapid advancement. von although at the pr sent time
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no completely pur® pituitary preparation either of FSH or

LH, which can fulfil the biological and chemical criteria

of purity bk-s b en obtained, it is hoped that such pre¬

parations will soon be forthconing, is soon as completely

pure gonadotrophin preparations ere available saore satis¬

factory assay metho s, biologi 1, immunological and

chemical, will follow in due course.

F. n ■: . q-,. 1' . OK-.*gRtiG«AHT

The biolo cical and chemical properties of gonado-

trophins present in the urine of non-pregnant women, in

men end children h; v« been «tu led to a considerable

extent. It is now definitely established that these sub¬

stances are derived i'rom the anterior pituitary gland.

After the introduction of the unofficial reference

preparation MCJ-20A mid the improvement in methods of

extraction and assay procedures for urinary gonadotrophin

the use of animal units depending on responses in rats,

aloe or rabbits, ma discontinued. The reference pre¬

paration helped to increase the quantitative significance

of the results obtained and made it possible to comp r©

results obtained in one labor«tory with those found in

nuothi r.

The quantitative determination of HPG in normal and

pathological conditions has been discussed by Lorslne

(19^8) find the following account is baeed taainly on his

review.
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In ohil :ren the values of HPO are very low (K&thanson

at al«g 1941) and do hot differ such between boy® and girls?

the value increases slowly towards puberty# iecently Bell

and Jiukerji (1965) stu ied the LH activity in children's

urine using the very sensitive ovarian cholesterol de¬

pletion teat in ratal the lowest level found was 0.06

PMG units per 24 hours in a boy aged 3 weeks.

in normal men, Klinefelter et al. (194,* reported

amounts somewhat higher than those in normally menstruating

women during the follicular and luteal peak of ch« cycle.

Sohou (1951) found tht the output remained relatively

constant between the ages of 39 snd 63 and concluded that

in the wale there was no equivalent of th>. female meno¬

pause at -nich time the excretion of gonadotrophins generally

rises steeply. Loraine (1961)# and Harknsss et al. (1964)

reported similar values of n&le gcnadctrophin in urine

ranging from 5 to 23 cKJ unite per 24 hours (moan « 11

MS units per 24 hours). Kale gonadotrophin contains both

F3H and LH activities and therefore reeeables feraale gona-

ilotrophin in its biological properties (Praenkel-Conrat

et al.» 1940c; Loraine and Brown# 1956 j Albert and

Kosecberg# 19591 Albert et al., 1961 a).

The excretion of hPG during the normal truai

cycle has been studied by numerous investigators (Smith

and Smith, 19J6| Klinefelter et al.t 1943l Pedereen-

Bjerga&xd and Tonneesn# 1948? dro n et al.« 19501 Brown
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19591 Johnson, 1959). It is generally agreed that the

output is low in the follicular and luteal phases and that

a peak of excretion occurs at or about the raidcycle.

D*Amour (1945) suggested tii&t the goiiadotrophin peak was

the most reliable index that ovulation had oocurrod.

Heller et al. (1944 ) he ever found that the pattern of

excretion of total gonadotrophine during the menstrual

cycle was variable from one subject to mother and con¬

cluded that the time of ovulation could not be predicted

by the ;PQ output. This view was supported by ain at al.

(1943) »»d by Loraine and Bell (1963) who found a oidcycle

peak, of "total gonadotrophic activity" in only 3 out of

11 subjects.

3tudiea on the excretion patterns of PSH and LH

separately have been attempted. MoArthur (1952), Loraino

and Brown (1956) and 3uchhol» (1957) all using the hypophy-

seetoniead rat prostate test have found measurable amounts

of LH throughout the cycle. MoArthur et al. (195B) and

Tayaor (1961) using the same teas., Fukushlas et al. (1964)

using the ovarian ascorbic acid depletion test and Bell

and ;*ukerji (1965) with the ovarian cholesterol depletion

test obtained an 141 peak & approximately aidoyclo which

was clo&ely associated with the occurrence of ovulation.

On the other hand the pattern of rail excretion during the

cycle hae not yet been definitely established. HoArthur

et al. (195*0» uain ; the testicular weight increase in
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hypophysestoraised rata, obtained in laost of her subjects

2 pe s of ?3H exoretion one at approximately aidcyele and

the other during menr.truntion. Brown (1959)» using the

augmentation tent in nice, found a considerable difference

in the pattern of FSH excretion fron ono subject to another.

Pukushina at al. (1964)» employing the augmentation teat

in rats found PSH excretion highest during menstruation

nd the late luteal phnsej no midcycle peal: was observed.

T"Q excretion of gonvSotrophinB by menopausal and

poatner.op usal woaen in greatly elevated ",nd a similar

effect occurs after castration in both men and women,

Heller end Shipley (1951) found the; ra an excretion was

significantly higher in patients who were less than 25

year s beyond the menopause ti an in those In whom the meno¬

pause occurred more than 25 years previously. Apostol&kis

and Loraine (i960 a) found the mean urinary excretion to

be 76 <•!"". units par 24 hours '.nd the range from 35 to 158

"rO units per 24 hours. Johnnen (1959) showed that RPG

exoretion was greater in pstionts aged f'rom 50 - 67 than

in subjects between 65 and 67 years. Orine from post¬

menopausal women has a high PSH activity (Brown, 1962)

and is also rich in Lfi activity dorth et al., 1954J

Loraine and Brown, 1954)*

The controversy regarding the cheai al nature of the

gonadotrophins in non-pregnant urin« tends to favour the

concept of the exictenoe of the separate entities of
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and LH. On the other htund 'egaloff (1954) and Halbandou

(1961) have auggeited that urine contains a single nolecul©

oi' gonadotrophs with both F IT and LK activity, recently

the results of chromato .raptio fractionation by "avaloff

end teelman (1959) and Butt, • rooke *nd Cunningham (19<$1)

strongly support the view the. "*•!! and !.) --re separate
. 4-

entities, "ore recent work by Reiehert nd farlow (1964)

using colunn chromatography on DKAS cellules has strongly

supported this view.

amilKTt* ViV, PTiW & P AVTH

1. Human "onopausal Qorrclotroohin i'L" -20i) was pre¬

pared by ekanaki, Or^non, lewhoure, from menopausal and

poataeoopau -?*1 urine. He used the kaolin-acetone method

and purified the crude material by treatment with tries]-

cium phosphate. !540-20i was used ns an uao liei&l refer¬

ence preparation from 1955 - 19571 the unit was 'efined

as the activity contained in 1 ag. of KHG-20A.

2. 'irst Internatioiial efcronce prepa. avion for

: uaan enu'-nu-,fl 'orm 'n>re 5 In (l''-r >. .'his material

was formerly known as EHO-24# It was prep red by ' skanski,

Organon, fewhouse, using an extraction method similar to

that for ' F.G-20A sue! is approxi ely equipotont with the

latter material (Bull. IzldU Tilth. Org., l?60j Berth

et al.. 1951 b).

3» Second Intcrnn tlone I efwi nee c« juration for

Human enopa'csal Con- do'rophi .« Ti la - ate rial was forcrly
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knows aa Pergonal-23. It ras prepared by *>nini (Serono,

one) froa postmenopausal urine by a method de ending on

kaolin absorption followed by chromatography on permitit

columns. Each ampoule of the Second IHJV. G contains

approximately 10 age. of the freeae-dried Material con¬

sisting of equal amounts of he k»« and lactose. Various

iuveatigatora including Rosemberg and ".ngel (1961) and

■ohiaid t-'". ioendotff <- t nl. (1962b) have shown "hat the

Second IRP-T9"G has a higher specific activity than the

First IRP- '9 when assayed by a variety of bioassay methods,

liecently the expert committee on biological tandardisation

assayed to each ampoule of the ':econd IP? 10 i.u. of

husjnn urinary V'H '-nd 40 i.u. of human urinary LI!.

4. Hmsan -pituitary Gonadotropin (VIU-'^G-'IF). This

Material is distributed by the National Institutes of

Health, Bethesda, U.S.A. It was prepared froa the urine

of eunuchs by th© knolin-aoeton© method and urified with

ea-ioniun acetate.

». EXTRASTICK FOr URI3AR GOHAyfT-'O""HI9.

The extraction of HPS fron ur^'.ne is generally neces¬

sary prior to bioassay because nosfc of the available assay

Methods for gonadotropins are n t sufficiently sensitive

to deteot activity in urn -x*raoted urine. !'any extraction

Methods have beeo prepared and Modified by numerous

workers. Zondek (1931)» Heller and Feller (1939) and

Klinefelter et al. (1943) applied tho alcohol preeipi-
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tation technique. The benzoio acid preoipitation method

wa# uswd originally by Eatzman and foisy (1934)I later

Butt (1958) idified this technique* ilia tannic moid

precipitation method was introduced by levin and Tyndale

(1936) and was subsequently modified by Johnsen (1958)*

Other methods, which are not widely used, are aluminium

hy roxide adsorption (nalbutg mi Goodman, 1954)» permutit

adsorption (batsman et al.. 1 >43) a-id ultrafiltration

(Uorbman, 1945)*

The most widely used method in clinical practice ia

that depending on kaolin adsorption with acetone pre¬

cipitation. "cot1 (1941) firet described the use of

kaolin adsorption. Later Bradbur;/ et al. (1949)» Lorain#

(1949» 1950) and fe anski (1949) added the acetone pre¬

cipitation step after elutlon of the hormone from kaolin.

This method was further modified by Lorain* and Brown

(1959), Albert (1955# 1956) and 3orth et al. (I96I a).

further attempts to purify the crude gonadotroph in

extract obtained by the kaoli 1 acetone method have been

made by Albert et al. (196- bed and 1962) using ammon¬

ium acetate end ethanol and by Loraine and drown (1956
and 1959) using trlealcium phosphate. Both of these

purification procedures produce material of higher speci¬

fic activity and lower toxicity, however the long of n

variable amount of biological activity and the tedious

method of purification are the main 'i sadvintages.
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There has been much controversy regarding the effi¬

cacy am, reliability of extraction methods on the basis

of such factors as the ;>ield of gonadotrophin, the degree

of toxicity as reflected in the mortality rate in the test

animals, the solid content, and the practicability of the

method. A number of comparisons of extraction methods

have been reported (for extorsive discussion see Albert,

1961 and Leraine and Maokay, 1961). Recently Borth and

Mensi (1964) compared 5 extraction methods, ihese were

the kaolin acetone methods of Loralae -aid Brown (1959)I

of Albert (I955)l the ao ifleaf, ion of Albert's method

described by Borth et al. (1961)1 the tannic acid aethod

of Johnsen (19''B)| the sthanol preoi, i tn tion-d inlyais

aethod of Klinefelter et al. (1945), and the bensoic acid-

tungstic aoid aethod of Butt (195^). "he mouse uterus

test «R3 used to a<:a ure the gonadotroph!® activity.

Borth and enai (19^4) fo -n that the tannic acid rethod

gave a better yield of HPC and a lower toxicity than the

kaolin acetone method, especially with low titre urines.

These fiadl?jga war- in contrast to those of Loraine and

Maokay (1961) who conducted a similar comparison and found

no significant difference in the yield among the 3'-me 5

methods of extraction.

H. UiTHO' 3 0? /LIBAY OF GOffA50THQ1 'HTlf3 .

The iseaiiure.m-nt of fy)nadoti*ophin levels in human sub¬

jects is of considerable value in relation to the diagnosis,



prognosis and management of disease states. Apart from

their usefulness clinically, gonadotropin assays cay be

of value in the study of the mechanism of action of these

hormones in the body, 'or sore than yeare nany inves¬

tigators have been attempting to develop ideal assay

"athoda for jonadotrophina# ' 'eny euoh m* thods have been

described and their reliability criteria and practica¬

bility studied. It will be remembered that the reliability

criteria of an assay m thod are accuracy, precision,

specificity, and sensitivity (Borth, 1952)I criteria of

pr disability include such factors va speed, cost, and

skill required in the performance of the arsay (forai.e,

1950). Attempt® to find an ideal assay method are still

being nade suid at .be present tine biological, chemical

and innunolopical procedures are being investigated.

Gonadotroph in assays are generally conducted in rats

or mice because they are core sensitive to stimulation by

these hormones .ban are other animal species such as

raobits, guinea ige and amphibia.

Assays of gonadotroph!?*® can be divided into 5

groups -

1. Non-specific aacayc.

2. "pacific assay methods for Iff,

3. Specific assay methods for ??R.

1. NQjf-SPSCIPIC A "tAYS.

This type of assay does not mocsurs either F'tH or LH

separa tely but determines the so-called "total gouado-



trophic activity". This terra does not nvcepserily repre-

cent the summation of i-TH ftjid LH activities*

rack assays uan be subdivided into two jroupe accor¬

ding tc whether the reaponae is primary or coocndary. In

the primary group the effi-ct on the gonads theaeslvee e.g.

tl: ovary and testes, is regarded as \! » end-point. An

example of this type of assay i. the rat ovarian weight

test. Unaburger end Federaen-3Jergaard (1937) found this

method to be the most satisfactory' r assaying and

3' About and 3*Amour (1938) used it r-.s an assay aethod for

pituitary extracts. This method has also been widely used

by Albert (Albert, 1959» 1961b). Albert and Hose-berg

(1959) found the method tc be J tinea less sensitive than

the mouse uterus test. However tl a most popular and widely

used non-specific assay for gonadotropin is the couss

uterus test which was first t! roughly investigated by

Levin and Xyndale (1937) who found that when gonedotrophins

were administered to the teat aninal the results obtained

by the mouse uterus teat wer© more reliable t; an those ob¬

tained by the ovarian weight to t| the.* aaasy had the

additional advanta of hi.Jh sensi ivity. tator the mouse

uterus test was no ified by Klinefelter et al. (1943)*

This test belongs to the category of secondary methods in

which the end-point results from the liberation of oeatro-

gens or androgens from the gonads. Heller et al. (1938)

used this method for the determination of gc\ia iot:r uphina in



pituitary extracts and found it to b© 8 times more sensi¬

tive than the ovari«a weight method. i'ha work of Loraine

and Brown (19'»4* 1956) showed that the mouse uterus test

is suitable for the quantitative determination of HPG in

non-pregnant subjects# They found the index of precision

( ) to be low (generally less than 0,20) and the degree of

practicability relatively high? moreover the ree. onae to

gonadotro-bins appeared to be constant ihrou^out the year

(Hamburger, 1950), However, the response of the uterine

weight in mice is variable depending upon the ratio of

PSH to LE in th# preparations assayed (hassond and ISaaens,

l()6lj Brown xnd Jllliwies, 19o?)» and these observations

raise the question as to what the mouse utortus test actually

do--;a measure, however, ae far as clinical investigations

are concerned the raouae uterua tost beoaua* of its sim¬

plicity and good practi -abllit retmins ti e procedure of

choice,

2. Sh-JCIPIC A3 AY ?4CTH0 B FOR Ui.

It was formerly stated that any apeoifio assay method

for LH should employ hypophysectorised animals bo that

the endogenous orodiction of this hormone by the animal's

own pituitary does not interfere with the results. However

the use of bypcphysectOMiaed animals has been found to be

impractical in many laboratories an< -ore recently intact

immature animals have been employed* In the assays employ-

lag intact anisai,3» a tape must be taken to proven t inter-
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feranc® from endogenous gonadofcr phine» for example

Bradbury has shown that by pricing th® animal with

atilboestrol the response of the ovary to gonadotrophina

Is greater then in noma! animals.

Many naaoy methods employing hypo dxyneoto.ioed ani-

rv la have been claimed to be specific for LI! activity.

Among these methods ares

(a) hep:«ir of the inter titial tissue in rat ovaries.

This was originally described by Ivans et al. (1935). The

method is highly specific for LB activity but is much too

laborious for application to clinical problems*

(b) Tin method depending ou the enlargement of the

rat seminal vesicles has been use to estimate LH activity

in human urine by rcArthur (1952) «nd by Lorain® and

Brown (1954)• fhe method is relatively sensitive nd

cannot bo recommended for olii'lcal use.

(c) The method depending on an increase in activity

of rat prostatic alkaline phosphatase was described by

chaffenburg and MoCullngh (1951). This method did not

appear to satisfy the crit ri» of a valid bioncaay but it

ia of interest bee ..use it was the first attempt to develop

a bioa :.-my depend i.-g on an end-point for which a chemical

determination was necereary.

(tl) The test depending on enlargement of the pros¬

tate in hypophyaectomiaed immature rata ma originally

described by Oreep et al. (1942). Aocobdirg to its authors
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this method was specific for LH am! was not affected by

the presence of FtJH.

Tie method has been found to be suitable for the

determination of LP activity i» animal pituitary tissue

and in human urine from non-pregnant subjects (Simpson

<v. al»« 19431 LieArthur, 1952| "c* • thur et al.. 195®I

Loralno -ad "rown, 1954, 195^5 Srown et, al., 19591

Kovacic and Lorain*, I96I| fayraor, 1961). Loraiae and

Brown (1954) showed that when the central lob© of th®

prostate glcnd as used rather than the total prostate

gland the precision of the method was increased.

In 195® Parlow described a sensitive nA specific

assay method for LH activity which depended on the

depletion of aaoortlc aold in the ovaries of immature

rata pre treated with Is *ge doses of IV. '0 and ECO. "chmidt-

i-lmendorff »nd Lorain® (196?), 'ukusMna at ~1. (1964) and

Hutchison and ordsn (1964) also found the method to be

highly specific and to be suitable for the measurement of

LH activity in highly purified gonadotrophin preparations)

however it was soon found to be unsuitable for routine

clinical lnvestiga ion because of the toxic effects when

the crude urinary extract were given to the test animals

by the intravenous or intraperlt -seal route. Another

disadvantage of this proce?ure is the occurrence of r re¬

latively high proportion of invalid as ays due to signi-

fic.'-nt deviation fron parallelism (""chssidt-Hoen >rff end
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Loraine, 1962, 1961 a} Hutchinson and orden, 1964)*

This subject is oonaidered elsewhere in this thesis (see

Chapter IV).

The sensitivity of the OAAD assay as compared with

the ventral prostate weight teat has varied greatly with

the different preparations tested (Parlow, 1961s; ard

et al., 1961; chaidt- lmendorff at al.. 1962} Rosenberg

etal., 1964). osenbe g et al. (I964) showed that the

OAA3 method is 9 times more sensitive than the hypophy¬

ses tomisod rat prostate ethod in the case of LB prepared

from sheep pituitary glands but showed that the two methods

had vhe same sensitivity when the LH activity in the urine

of men, postmenopausal woman and eunuchs was assayed.

These findings do not agr © with those obtained by >chmidt-

Claendorff and Loral e (196?) and Lch ddt- laendorff et al.

(1963^ who found that the OA'D assay is approximately 9

times sore sensitive than the hypophysectorn!aed rat pros¬

tate test when the 1st IHp (Hi!G-?4) and HCG are used as

reference materials} the con arable ratio in the case of

ovine pituitary LH w a 33• It has been suggested that the

discrepancy between the two assay methods might be due to

lack of specificity of one or both methods or to differ¬

ences in the chemical and physical nature of the material

under teat.

Kllis (1961^ I96I b) employed radio-iodinated serum

albumin to Eoa urc the decree of hyperaemia in the Immature
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rat ovary. The technique was claimed to be specific for

LH activity, farlow ad ;eichert (19^3) found the a«thod

to be less sensitive than the OAAD test but more sensitive

than the hy ophyeectorained rat prostata test. he proce¬

dure hae boon of little use in clinical stu iea.

The most recent assay method claimed to be specific

for LU activity is the ovarian cholesterol depletion (OCB)

test described by jell, ukerji and Loraice (1964). This

anthod depends on he depletion of ovarian cholesterol in

intact ianature rats pretreated with PMGG and HCG in the

Sasae manner a® in the QAAX> teat. The method was found to

be highly sensitive (5 sillion times more then the OAAD

test) but Use index of precision is generally less satis¬

factory than that of the Q?AD teat, the figure for

ranging from 0.25 to 0.50. Tie main advantages of the

f. test r its extreme sensitivity, its specificity and

its reaao ably good practicability. Its main disadvantages

are its low degree of precision and its dependence on the

strain of animal used.

;.ru-.unoacgay of . H n 1

Innunoassay of 1JCG was first attempted by fid© and

Gemaell (i960) and of LH by ide at al. (1961). 10th pro¬

cedures depend on he haemagglutinatia.i-inhibition tech¬

nique of head and tor,® (19!>8). For BOG this test has

proved valuable in pregnancy diagnosis because it is

sensitive, rapid and inexpensive. It cannot however be
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used for the quantitative determination of HCG because of

its lack of specificity. Although the HUG levels in nor¬

mal pregnancy a: owed a similar pattern with immunoassay

to t ose obtained by bioassap, the Immunoassay technique

yields results (fron data of 'Side an:, Geaaell, 196?) much

higher (approximately 4 times) than those obtained by

bioaaaay (from data of Lorainet 1950 a). Therefore it is

possible that the immunoassay „lves a marked over-entimet©

of true potency. liobson and Uie (19&4) also showed from

their direct comparison of bioassays and iomooaasays on

the ease sample of urine that during the second half of

pregnancy results obtained by bioaesay were significantly

lexer than those obtained by immunoassay. They concluded

that the baeaagglutination-inhibition method did not

necessarily measure the same substance as was determined

by bioassay. Gose and aytaor (l')62) foun goo ; agreement

between their immunological .etbod for Lfl using HCG coated

latex particle instead of red blood cell -ad the hypophy-

seotoaised rat prostate test when purified pituitary ex¬

tracts were assayed| however when the two methods were

performed on urinary extracts, the results di er .ed con¬

siderably. A complement-fixation teat for KCG has been

described by Brady and Carlstrom (i960, I96I, 1962, 196?).

The advantage- *<nd limitations of this technique are simi¬

lar to those of the haeraagglutination-inhibition test of

ide and -essell (i960).
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It is therefore apparent that the use of an immuno¬

assay method for the quantitative aeaeureaent of LH acti¬

vity is not at ..resent inioatcd because of its lack of

specificity. .'8 freaked et ai. (1962) have pointed out

the iaronoa;.say of a hormone in biological media, espec¬

ially in body fluids where the nature of the hormone is

not known, must be correlated with biological activity

before the rata obtained by such a netho can be of

hyaiologioal significance.

filde et al. (1965) have attempted to measure LH

activity in KGO by a rnuioiramuno1o,;leal procedure sirailar

to that developed by hunter and Green ood (1962, 1964)

for growth hormone* hey claim that the icthod has a

high do -ree of sensitivity mid practicability. It is

however too early to draw any firis conclusions about the

reliability criteria of the method and its sphere of use¬

fulness in clinical practice.

5. 3h. •Clh'XC .« f;AI M

\s in the case of LH, specific assay methods for

"3H were for many years conducted in hypo-hyacctomieed

animals in order to revent interference by endogenous

gonadotropins* -vns al. (1931$ described an assay

method for FSH depending u on the follicular development

in ih>> ovaries of hypophyeectoaiaad female rata* .'his

method la highly specific but when applied to the

raation of urinary -'Sh it has been found to be relatively
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insensitive, extremely laborious and. quite unsuitable for

clinical use (Loraixie, 195&)*

The method described by «eai et al. (1951) depended

upon the increase in testicular weight in hypophyeectoaised

immature rata treated with an excess of HCO. The apeoi-

i'icity of this etho-l is somewhat questionable in view of

the findings of llapson<t al. (1944) who s< owed that both

KSH and :.H are capable of causing testicular growth in

hypophysectomised rata.

the most widely used method of /3H assay at the pre¬

sent time is the ovarian au-ga^ntation teat of tealaan

and Fohley (1953) using intact immature rats and of Brown

(1955) using intact immature aloe* •heoe methods are

based on the observation made originally by Bates and

Sohooley (1942) that HC'J will augment the action of F3H

on the ovary, I'he end-point of the assay depends upon the

incre se in the ovarian weight of intact immature animals.

»hen parallel agnnys by the follicular development and

the rat ovarian augmentntion tests ire con uoted in

pituitary xtracts similar results are obtained. Thin

observation suggests that the latter method is reasonably

specific for \3H activity ( >inpeon, 1961)# the method in

rata ia reasonably precise, the index of precision ranging

froia 0.09 to 0.?0 (AlPert at a!., 1961, a o). fhe method

oi Brown using mice in convenient, precise and uuffioien tly

sensitive for the assay of P3M in plasma and urine (Brown,
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1958t 19591 Apostolakla, 19591 KovroIc and Loraine,
a and b

1961 f ohaidt- .laendorff et ftl. . lyb?/). he method in

mice is considerably more sensitive than that in rata

and at the present time is probably the procedure of

ohoioe for clinical application.

An immunoassay for F3H has been attempted by .fide

and Gesszell (196?) and a somewhnt similar method has been

used by I unenfeld (1963) to study the nature of the SH

activity present in HMO arid HCG. It i:i .generally agreed

that no preparation of human "*H is at present available

which is sufficiently pure to pre uoe specific antisera,

The aims of the present investigation have been three

in number and are as follows!-

1. To study he effect of urea - ;,d o cyan ■ te on

the biological activity of various ,;t> -hin prepar¬

ation;;. This series of experiment wee undertaken in

order to gain further information ©. the physical and

ohemioRl nature of the gonadotrophic hormones and to ascer¬

tain whether it might be possible to develop a new and

specific assay method for F3K (aee Chapter II for details).

2. To investigate the effect of gonadofcrophlne on

the citric acid content of the male accessory reproductive

ogj; uig In the rat. The nai alia of thia work was to Att¬

empt to develop a new method of gonadotrophin a say (see
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Chapter III for details).

To ex&aslas the reliability criteria of estab¬

lished eronadotropfcln assays -with special rafcrenee to the

ovarian nacorbic acid deletion tunt for i,:,. It was

hoped that information of thia type would be valuable to

oiher investigators in this area of research (see Chapter

IV for details).
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CHAPTER II

y?\m x .;?i Tii;. o ' ukv:a .4: piolo:I'AI,

ACTIVITY 01-' OORfDOTROIUINS

rrpo i'ctt r.

Attempts to separate P3H froa Lii in pituitary tissue,

serum , iui urine using various kinds oi* c! eralcal reagents

soul procedures e.g. oxidation, reduction, acetylation and

©naymic hydrolysis have been in progress for many years*

Praenkel»Conrat, 3iapson and vans (1939, 1941a! and

Tischoff (1940) showed that reduotion with cysteine dimin¬

ished the activity of both sheep .51 and LE# Mo han a.t.d

Meyer (1940) confirmed the inactive tion of ili ctivity

with cysteine* i-'urtbertaoro, hi, .>im,80n and .vans (1959,

1940) obtained a similar rceult to those of /raenkel-

t-onr- t ct ai. after aqwtylation with ketone*

Other /ores of treatment have been studied by C;:ow,

Greep wnd Van Dyke (1959) using -he enzyuic hydrolysis.

They found that under curtain conditions (12-16 » nigeetion)

hog ? H was wore stable to tryplio digastion '-ban LH and

is partially destroyed by ohytnotry;.sin and pepsin. On

the other tuaui hog hh is completely de troyed by bi th

try,sin ana ohyaotrypsin but not by pepsin.

The reaction of gonavotrophins withaertsln cations

has also been investigated* Legault- ©taarw, Glauser and

Jutisa (1958) claietd that a 20-fold increase in the

purity of Mi;3G could be obtained by the removal of inert

material preoipitable by b« rium. .mitten (1950) demon-
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strated that the LH activity of serum gonadotrophin was

retained after tre tcumt with 2nf-periodate but that FPH

aotivity was diminished. Geschwind and Li (1958) have

studied the reaction of several protein hormones derived

frota sheep pituitary tissue with potasaiura-periodats and

reported a destruction of more than 85 ' of the LH activity.

Both growth hormone and TSII activity were also destroyed

by this form of treatment•

In 1961 Butt <?t >•»]. studied the biological activity

of urinary gonadotrophins following treatment with various

chemical reagents. The effect of oxidation, reduction,

aeetylation and enzyaic hyorolyaia on the stability of

F8H and LH was investigated. They found that the only

reagent to affect one type of activity more then the other

wee sodium borohydride which appeared to destroy LH more

readily than Fff'j the other reagents - ssinc, copper and

triaainedyea - produced no effect on biological activity.

In 1963 Bell demonstrated that considerable inactivation

of LH activity occurred following treatment with formal¬

dehyde.

Biczfaluny (1961) has stu led the effect of pH on

gonadotrophlo activity, the material used being derived

from postmenopausal urine (pergonal, 3erono, Home). He

found a significant increase in gonadotrophio potency in

alkaline pfl whereas no marked effect with acid pi: was

observed.
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The ability of uroa to denature various types of

proteins such as ovalbumin, serum albumin and |3-lacto-

globulin has been noted by a number of '.vorkers ( Jiapson

and Kauzffi&n, unpublished observational opkina, 19301

Christenaen, 1952| Hugginm et &!.. 19bl} Halwer, 19^21

fiteven and Tristram, 1999)* dills (1961 a) studied the

effect of 6l urea at pli T.O on the biological activity of

HIH-LH and NXH-FSB which axe derived from sheep pituitary

tissue. He found that incubation of either FSf! or LH

with 6U urea at p!I 7.0 for 10 - 24 hours destroyed 98$

of the LB activity of the but had little or no

effect on the F H activity of W1F-F0B. lie further showed

( -.11 is. 1961 b) that only Tiy- of the LH contamination of

a preparation of sheep ,: ti could be de troyad under con¬

ditions similar to those mentioned above. In 1962 Sohaidt-
(1962 a)

hlmendorff, Loraine and Bell/oonfiraed the findings of

Lllls (1961 a). They also showed that the LH but not the

P3H activity of various urinary [.reparations and of : ll'.O

was considerably reduced by this form of treatment.

Iteoent feork by daa-Layne and trd (1964) showed that

various substances including perforaic acid, TU uroa, 4it

guanidine thiooyanate, 0.01 I hydrochloric aoid, sodium

and liquid ammonia mixture, and clostipeine + BAL almost

or completely destroyed the LH activity of gonadotrophins

derived from aheap pituitary tissue. On the other hand,

other chemicals and enzymes such as tnioglycolate,
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BAL (0.02%:), cysteine, neuraminijnae, bacterial i-amylase,

ohymotrypain, trypsin, carboxypeptidas© and clostip&in©

+ cysteine had little or no effect on LH activity. The

effeot on F'dil activity was studied only with neuraminidase

and FSH activity was fount, to be completely destroyed by

this enzyme.

The present studies represent an extension of the

work of ,11is and of Schmidt- leendorff et al. and were

undertaken iu order to investigate in greater detail the

degree of ia&otiv&ticm of iv adotrophins by urea using

various times of inactivation, different temperatures and

different concentrations. By this means it was hopadt

(1) to obtain furti jr information on the physical

arid eneaical structure of the gonadotrophic hormones,

(2) to procure information which might be helpful

in the purification of F3H, and

(3) to establish a technique by means of which LH

and P3H might be separated thus facilitating the quan¬

titative measurement of KSH activity alone*

Stark et al. (i960) drew attention to the isomeric

relationship between urea and ammonium cyanate and to the

fact that solutions of urea contain cyanate. Thay

suggested that soma of the oh .ngee brought about upon

proteins by incubation with urea mi ht bo due to cyanate

rather than urea ae. Investigation of the effects of

cyanate on ribonuclcaa showed that some of these changes
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WW identical with those caused by high concentrations of

urea. In view of these findings it was therefore decided

to investigate the effect of cyan&te on gonadotrophin and

if possible to differentiate these from the effects of

urea,

r... l . ,

1. , ornoncsi The following wero uaedj-

(i) ITTi-FSK-ol (National Institutes of Health,

Betheoda),

(ii) Hin-1 -33 (Hi ctml Institutes of Health,

Bothasda).

(iii) human chorionic gormdotrophin (hG)

1'regnyl5 supplied by Messrs. Orgaaen,

Newhouse, cotl ud).

(iv) Bl 0 - pregnant ra&re serum gonadotroph in

(Gestylf supplied by Hesera. Org&non,

Fewhouse, Gotland),

(v) HMQ-HU6 (prepared by the kaolin-acetone

method and supplied by Keesrs. Organon,

Holland),

(vi) RIP - postmenopausal pooled urine. This

preparation was a kaolin-acetone extract

prep.= rod by the method of Lorain© and

Brown (19^9) and purified by the method of

Albert (I96HI,

2. .min&lsi The expt-ci ntal r -ts were either bred
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in the laboratory In ddlnhurgh or were obtained from a

OOMwreiAl source, namely Messrs. fuck & dons, ( ayleigh,

jurnx, iigl&nd) and Bush F&m (Snail Aniaal Breeding

Station, hdinburgh University).

J. ., ioaaaay ..uthodat

1. Ovarian ascorbic acid depletion test for

LH activity.

2. Augmentation tent in mica for F3E activity.

1. Qvaxiom .Ascorbic cid 'depletion Teat.

The method, which is i ©rally regarded as being

highly specific for Lli activity was carried out according

to the specifications of rarlow (195b, l'>6l a) nd Schnidt-

nlnendorff and Loraine (1962). The technique employed

incorporated the modification described by ! ukerji, Bell

and Loraine (1962) in which the test materials were ad¬

ministered by intraperitoneal injection rather than by

the intravenous route. The end-point of the assay depen¬

ded on the depletion of ascorbic acid in the ovaries of

intact immature female rats mad# pseudoprogn&nt by the

administration of IUSO and HCQ.

The assay method has two main parts*

(a) pretreataent of the animals

(b) bioaaaay proper.

(a) Pretreatment of the Aniaala.

Intact immature. ..iatar rats varying in age from 21

to 25 days and in weight from 35 - 50 gas. were used.
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K&ch animal received a subcutaneous injection of 25 i.u.

HCQ. Both preparations were dissolved in distilled water

and the injections were administered in a total volume of

0.5 ml. per animal. Following stimulation by J? 3 which

eontains mainly FSR, the ovarian follicles in the immature

ovary will develop fully| they are then heavily lutein-

ised by the administration of HCO which contains mainly

LII. uoh ovaries contaitied a high concentration of

ascorbic acid.

(b) The Assay . roper.

The assays were performed, between the 5th and 8th

day after the administration of HCO. At this time the

animals were injected is traperitoneally with both standard

and test materials which were diluted in phosphate buffer

pH 7.0. The animals were killed 4 hours (i 10 minutes)

after the injection by dislocation of the carvioal spin©

and the two ovarien were removed using a dorsal approach.

The individual ovaries were cleaned, blotted to remove the

surplus moisture, and weighed on a torsion balance to the

noarewt 1 ag. ach ovary was then he ogenised in a mortar

and pestle with 2.5 ml. of 2.51* setaphosphoric acid and a

trace of aand. After thorough grinding a further 7.5 ml.

of 2.5/' mataphoaphorle acid was added and th® horaogenate

was filtered through hatoan Ho.l filter paper. The

ascorbic acid content of the filtrate was then determined

using the 2, 6 dichlorophenol indophenol reaction originally
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described by Kindlin and Butler (1330)• The ascorbic

acid concentration of each ovary was expressed as micro-

grans per 100 mgm. ovarian weight.

2. Augmentation Test in Kice.

Tids method, which is performed in intact,immature

female mica, was originally described by F.5. Brown (1955)

and is claimed to be specific for FSB. It depends on the

increase in ovarian weight of mice given large doses of

HCG in order to "augment** FSH activity in the material

under teat. Mice 19 days o' age and weighing between

9-11 gas. were employed. The test materials to/-ether

with 40. i.u. liCO were diluted in phosphate buffer pH 7*0

in a total volume of l.r ml. and were administered sub-

outaneously once per day for three days (0.9 ml.) at the

memo time each day. On the fourth day the animals were

killed by cervical dislocation. The ovarl a were dissec¬

ted out, cleaned, blotted and weighed in pairs on a

torsion balance to the nearest 0.1 mg.

4. STATISTICAL METHODS.

All the bioaasay procedures depe ded on a graded or

a measured effect and were designed as four point assays

as described by laddu® (1953 a)* The index of precision

(X) (Coddurs, 1953 a) was calculated for each assay per¬

formed. This has been shown to be a convenient measure

of the variation of a technique and is calculated as the

ratio of the error sum of squares (n) to the 9lope of the
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doae-response curve (b), thus V • The lower the

figure forXt the nore precise is the assay and the

higher the figure the leas precise the assay.

Loralne (1958) 1ms classified assays into 3 groups

depending on the X figure.

(a) Assays in which the V is 0.2 or less - such

assays are very precise and well suited for clinical

studies.

(b) Assays in which the X is between 0.2 and 0.3 -

such teats are lees precise an those in (a) but can

still be used with reasonable confidence.

(c) Assays in which the Xis 0.3 or more - such

assays have a low degree of precision and are unsuitable

for quantitative work.

Calculations of relative potency (R) of the sub¬

stance assayed have been accompanied by calculations of

the fiducial limits (R^,R^). These might be defined as
the limits within which the calculated potency might be

expected to be at any given level of probability. In

the present studies all fiducial lirai j have been calcu¬

lated at the 35;' probability level.

The validity of assays have been assessed by testing

for parallelism between the dose-response curves of the

Standard or Reference and the Unknown substance as des¬

cribed by Gaddum (1953 »)• here a significant difference

in the slop* s of the dose-response curves of the two
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preparationa was noted, the assays have b .en rejected.

Faxallelissi in the dose-response curves of tand&rd and

Unknown preparations is a fundamental requirement of bio-

assay techniques and a significant departure from para¬

llelise would indicate that the two substances tested were

qualitatively different.

5. General .. esigu of ooayo.

In all assays reported by the 0A1B and the augmen¬

tation tests uuiaoubated NJE-LH, NIH-FSE, HCG, PHSG,

HMG-HU6 and IMP were used a. reference materials and the

assays represent direct comparisons of incut ted and r-ou-

Incub&ted lauteriols. The non-incubated material is here¬

after designated as the standard (s) and the iucub.• ted

material as the unknown (d).

fiie majority of the assays reported were of a ayn-

aetrical 4-point design in which two dose levels of (j)

were compared with two dose levels of (u). However in

some assays with both methods, only one dose level of (ij)

fell within the working range of the dose-response curve

of (3)1 the results of ail such assi 3 were therefore

calculated on a 2-point basis. In some 4-point assays by

the OAAT) and augmentation teats there was significant

deviation from parallelism between the doae-reoponse

curve of (3) end (u) (see under Results, page 67)) these

assays were therefore regarded as invalid.

ilth the 0AA3 test 5 animals (10 ovaries) were used
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p«r dose level of (fi) and (u). The log dose interval,

i.e. the diffarei-.ee between the logarithms of neighbouring

dosages, was either log '5 (0.699) or log A (0.602).
In the augmentation teat the number of animals at each -Jose

level was either 4 or 5 and the log dose interval was log

3 (0.477).

... . i.. ...h t..

1. Inactivoticn of Oon&do tropins by broa.

meuLutlun of mt ,'iaic.

The teat materials and urea were dissolved in orensen's

0.06 Molar phosphate buffer (1.^7 parte of 0.06 KfcjH P0. ♦
1.0 part of 0.06 ol&r KHjPC^) at pK 7«0. The reaso. for
fixing the pii of the solution at neutral is to avoid the

possible inactivation of gonadotrop in which can be caused

by acid or alkaline solutions. '..© unknown materials ware

incubated with varying concentrations oi urea ranging from

1 to 8 Molar (M). Three temperatures were employed via.

£c, rooia tea. ui'i.h.rc- and 40°C and threo periods of incu¬

bation - 6, 12 and 2£ hours were use .

After incubation, the fixture containing the hormone

plus urea was diluted with phosphate buffer at least

threefold. The hormone solutions were deep fro .en if not

used the same day. Trie urea-protein mixture we a injected

into the animal without dialysis since previous ©parlance

had shown that urea was not toxic to the animals, and did

not affect either the control level of ascorbic acid in
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in the QMi) teat ox* the ovarian weight in the augmen¬

tation teat (aee pages 63,66),

2* Inaotivatlon of Gonadotrophin by cyanate.

Because of data obtained by Stark, tcin and Moore

(I960) (aee page 40) that the oyanate which dissociates

from urea taxes some part in the iuactivation of proteins,

the following experiment was planned in order to deteraine

whether or not the cyanate is involved in the inaetlvation

of gonadotrophin by urea*

Dirnhuber and Sohuts (1946) showed that when a con¬

centration of 211 urea was incubated at JB°C for 24 hours»

0*126/> of the urea was converted into oyanate* Baaed on

this date the follow!:.g experiments were performed*

SatperiBent 'A'*

1* HIH-Lii and UCC were incubated with 21. urea at

58-40°C for 24 hours and their residual 3! activity deter¬

mined*

2* hi J3-Li i and HCO were inoubated with cyanate

(2«5l8dl) which ia equivalent in weight to 0.126^' of urea

for 24 hours at 38-40°C, fc lowing which the residual LK

potency was estimated*

3* KIH-PSH was incubated with 2U uroa at 38-40°C
for 24 hours, after which the residual F*sH aotivity was

assayed*

4* HIU-F'.'H was incubated with cyanato iu an equiva¬

lent amount by weight to 0*126j» of urea (as in 0.2).
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The residual potency of FSH activity was then measured.

The resultw obtained following inaotivation with urea

and cyanate are compared in Table 4? (see Results, page

65).

gxperlment 'B'.

Marier and Rose (I964) have ehown that when 6H urea

o
was heated at 85 C the accumulation of cyanate was maximal

after 40 minutes and that there was no further cynnate

formation after 60 minutes. The present experiments were

planned in order to compare the inactivation of gor.ado-

trophin by freshly prepared urea with that of urea which

contained oy&nate in solution and to show and confirm that

oyanate really does play some part in the inactiv&tion of

gonadotrophin by urea.

. o
A m urea solution was heated at 95 C for 50 rsinutaa

to allow maximum production cf cyanate iron urea, and

another 6M urea solution was prepared freshly. Both sol¬

utions were then incubated with HIH-F3H and IJIE-LH for

either 1 or 2 hours at room tempers ire and the residual

potency of FTH and LH activ ty was measured and ooiapared.,

Ta® results are shown in Table 44 and page 65.

5. Xfect of Urea on the Control :avel a ' acerbic

Acid in the li t Ovary.

In the OAA!) test the urea-protein solution was dil¬

uted until the urea concentration did not exceed y j

only concentrations ranging from 1 to JM were actually
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Injected into the animala. experiments ware undertaken

in order to determine whether or not uroa itself affected

the aaeor ic acid level in the ovary.

4* .-ffuct of Urea on t..e .varian ..eight in : Icq.

with the augmentation teat the urea-protein aixtura

was diluted to ap±n oxiaately 1.3U before injection.

1'nerefore, the effect of 1•3M urea on the ovarian weight

was investigated.

5. Co. parison of lies Its Obtained with t' rile and

hon- .tfcrilo -apexlaents.

The results obtained at low ool&r urea incubations

were soiuttiiaco strikingly high and variable (see Sea .Its,

page 72) and it was considered that contamination by

Bicro-organisme ai.,ht bo the oause of this. Therefore

sterile experiments wore tried at low aolar urea incu¬

bations ani the results of both sterile ad non-sterile

experiments were compared.



FIGURE 1.

The Ovarian Ascorbic
Acid Depletion Test.

Dose response curve
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FIGURE 3.

The Ovarian Ascorbic
Acid Depletion Test

Dose response curve
for HCG in animals
bought from Messrs.
A. Tuck & Sons
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FIGURE 4*

The Ovarian Ascorbic
Acid Depletion Test
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FIGURE 5.

The Ovarian Aug¬
mentation Test in
Mice.

Dose response curve
for NIH-FSH.
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FIGURE 6.

The Ovarian Aug¬
mentation Test in
Mice.

Dose response curve
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Figure],

The Ovarian Aug¬
mentation Test in
Mice.

Dose response curve
for HMG-HU6 .
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Figure 8.

The Ovarian Aug¬
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FIGURE 9.

EFFECT OF UREA ON NIH~LH-S? AND NIH—FSH—S,
INACTIVATION AT 40C FOR 24hrs.
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8JS5PLT3.

1. Inactivitlon of gonadotrorihina by urea.

A. Jonadotro hlna of pituitary origin.

The effects produced on NIH-LH and are shown

In Figures 9-18 and Tables 1 ~ IB. It should be empha¬

sised that the majority of point® on each graph represent

aor» than one assay and eon© of the points represent ao

many as six or seven separate estimations (see Tables 1

and 1?).

.■Iprure 9 shows a comparison of the degree of inacti-

vatlon of "'SB and LH activities when the e materials were

incuo«ted at 40 8 for twenty four hours with a large

number of urea concentrations ranging from 4 to B M« It

is apparent that more than 90;' of the LK activity was

destroyed at all urea concentrations arid that there is

no marked difference between any of the values >btaiued.

i'ith j*SM activity, some degree of inactivation of .-'SH

occurred but this was much less than with LH. Inaeti-

vation of FBH activity was variable but the fiducial

limits of error of all aaoays conducted at the various

concentrations of urea overlapped. It ia therefore un-

li eiy that there wan any significant difference between

results.

In order to investigate in more detail the variation

in the effect of urea concentration on protein inactivatiuri,

further experiments were planned using smaller concen¬

trations of urea and various taaperaturea am? times.



TABL •: 1,

■v*p; LB u•' -Up-Ln

XMCUBAf. I? AT 4Q°C FOR -21 HOURS

Concen¬
tration
of
urea

Index
Design of residual
of Pre- Potency Menu
Assay oisioa

(X)

Fiducial Limits
(P - .05)

Buffer 2 + 1 0 .13 87.9 )
)

)

71.7 - 107.9

2 + 2 0 *29 91.0 94.8 43.6 - 126.15
2 ♦ 2

> *30 105.6 55.5 - 200.9

1M 2 + 2 0.17 26.2 20.0 - 34.4

2H 2

2

♦

■f

2

2

.21

0 .^4

8.8

22.4
)
) 15.6

5.8

14.6 **

13.2

34.2

4M 2

2

♦

+

2

2

.21

0 ,2i
11.5

5.4
)
) 8.5

7.7

3.7 «»

17.2

7.7

5K 2 + 2 0 ,26 1.1 )
)

0.7 - 1.7

2 ■f 2 0.25 5.4 3«3 3.6 - 8.1

5.214 2 ♦ 2 0.18 3.3 2.4 «* 10.0

5.4K 2 ♦ 2 0.38 4.5 2.2 «n» 8,8

5.611 2 ♦ 1 0.36 1.5 0.7 2.8

%mt 2 ♦ 2 0.27 7.5 4.7 - 12.1

6m 2 ♦ 2 0.40 3.2 )
)

1.3 «W 4.0

2 + 2 0 .21 3.7 2.6 •» 5.1

2 + 2 0.19 1.9 )
\

2.5 1.8 - 3.4
2 + 2 0.31 1.8 0,8 «» 2.9

2 + 2 0.14 3.5 )

)

2.7 - 10.5

2 + 1 0 .28 1.1 0.7 «• 1.8

6.2H 2 ♦ 1 0 .28 5.0 3.2 aw 8.4

6.4M 2 2 o .41 5.8 2.9 •» 12.5

6.6m 2 ♦ 2 0.37 4.0 1.8 - 7.8

6.8K 2 + 1 0.27 1.3 0.8 - 2.1

7M 2 * 1 0.30 1.1 0.6 «■» 1.7

81$. 2

2

+

+

1

1

0.20

0.23

0.5

0.4
)
\} 0.5

0.4

0.2

- 0.8

0.7



TABLB 2

iiDixu. LH OF NIH-LH

INCTIBR'P;'D AT 4Q°C POR 12 HOURS

Conoen-
-)eB^gn Q|» Residual „.A

nf of Pre- Potency Mean ^lts
°i Assay clsicm * <F " -°5>

( X)

Buffer 2 + 1 o . MOS 112.5 68.9 «• 142.6

IX 2 + 2 0 .23 39.8 24.6 - 64.6

2H 2 2 0.26 7.8 4.0 - 9.6

411 2 + 2 0.20 6.2 ) 4*6 8.4
) 5.5

2 + 2 0.20 4.8 ) 3.5 - 6.7

5M 2 ■f 1 0.31 1.1 0.7 - 2.0

6m 2 + 1 0.25 4.4 ) 2.9 mm 6.8

I 5.6
2 + 1 0.20 2.8 2.0 mm 3.9

•m 2 ♦ 1 0.29 0.5 0.3 mm 0.9

8M 2 + 1 0.23 1.2 0.9 m 1.7



TABt> 5

Sim LH POTSBCI^ 0? IflB-LH

IHCISUT ID AT 40 c fo.. ^ bocks

Concen¬
tration
of
ar«»

Index
Design of
of Pro-

Assay oislon
(\)

Itesldtt&l
Potency Hmra

- /
%

Fiducial Limits
(F • .05)

iffor 2 + 1 ONo•o 102 3 )
)
)
)

88.9 - 118 2

2 ♦ 1 0.35 120 3 97.0 70.6 - 205 9
2 2 0.56 68 3 32.2 - 123 1

lM 2 + 2 0.25 57 0
)
)

36.s mm 88 3

2 ■¥ 2 0.21 45 1 51.0 31.9 mm 63 7
2it 2 + 2 0.21 47 5 )

) 42.1
51.2 - 72 2

2 + 2 0.55 36 7 19.3 mm 121 7

«C 2 ♦ 2 0.29 4 5 )
)

2.5 ■m 7 6

2 2 0.23 2 3 3.4 1.5 mm 3 6

5M 2 + 2 0.56 6 0 5.2 - 11 9

6m 2 + 2 0.57 7 8 4.5 mm 10 5

7M 2 + 2 0.18 1 6 1.2 - 2 2

fill 2 + 1 0.18 1 8 1.2 2 7



TABLiS 4

TLv. H-^idual LH YOTsmim oy KIK-LH

INCHBA'P SD AT ROOK T>3^3tATqnE <\T 24 HOIKS

Concen¬
tration
of
urea

Design
of

Aamy

Index
of

Pre¬
cision

(k)

lesidual
Potency Mom

1>

fiducial

(P »

Limits I
.05)

Buffer 2+2

2+2

0.22

0.26

171.84

"76.0
)
)
124.9 116.7 -

48.8 —

235.0

124.5

IX 2 + 2 0.22 61,.6 41.3 - 91.4

at 2+2 0.29 36.9 23.0 - 60.3
4M 2+2 0.31 27.9 11.6 - 67.0
6M 2 + 2

2 + 1

0.20

0.30

18.4

11.7

)
) 't £.4-

12.0 -

6.1 -

28.5

37.8 |
mi 2+1 0.29 1.0 0.3 - 1.5 !

TABUS 3

|

THIS HiilSlDBAL LH POfJiRClOS OF MIH-LH

IKCURATiSD AT BOOM TJSHPUtt'PURE FOR 12 80DTL3

Concen¬
tration
of
urea

Design
of

ASSSjT

Index
of
Pre¬
cision
Ik)

Residual

Potency
$>

t.|mn
Fiducial Limits

(P - .03)

Buffer 2+2 0.22 82.6 57.7 - 116.3

IK 2 + 2 0.20 78.3 34.7 - 112.1

2M 2 + 2

2+2

0.21

0.1?

23.6

49.9 1 36.8 16.7 -

34.7 -

33.4

71.7

4K 2+2 0.26 44.7 )
)

)
)

36.3 19.7 - 101.5

6K
2 + 2
2+2

2+1

o.31
0.20

0.30

27.9
49.3

16.2
32.8

11.6 -

30.6 -

9.7 -

6?.o
79.2

31.0
8M 2+2

2 + 2

0.23

0.22

1.3

3.3
)
)

3.4
0,6 -

3*6 —

2.1

8.2



TABLE 6

TH : miSlPUAL Li

immhf.'J) AT ROOK

FOTKRCi v-/ I:

PHMPStMTlTtS FOB 6 HOARS

Concen¬
tration
of
urea

Design
of

Assay

Index
of
Pre¬
cision

(M

Residual

Potency
«/J*

Pear.
Fiducial

(P - ,

Limits
05)

[suffer 2tl .20 116.8 87.1 * 162.1

IK 2+1 .11 93.8
V

70.9 - 124.2

2+2 .24 94.0
77.3

56.4 a* 151.2

2 + 1 .51 68.4
/

)
)

39.7 - 163.9
2 + 2 .26 35.0 33.4 «*• 85.3

2M 2+2 .22 55.0 23.2 - 46.9
2+1

2+1

.17

.12

47.8

77.9 I
46.6 35.2

63.9 «»

64.9

94.9

2+2 .26 27.6 15.5 aw 45.5

4K 2 + 2

2+2

.22

.12

22.8

55.2
)
) 39.0

13.9

45.6

«o»

«*

37.2

66.7

6m 2+2 .20 25.3 ) 13.8 - 39.6
2 + 2 . 24 37.6

)
33.0 20.6 <■» 68.9

2+1 • 26 38.0 21.7 - 99.2

6K 2+1 .22 2.0 1.3 — 5.1



FIGURE 10 EFFECT OF UREA ON NIH -LH-S^

% INACT1VATION

EFFECT OF UREA ON NIH-LH-S3
FIGURE 11

Io INACTIVATION

UREA
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flamre 10 shows the residual LH potency when KIH-LH

was incubated with buffer and concentrations of urea

ranging from 1.0 to 8.0 M at 40°C ± 1, for three different

lengths of time, i.e. 6 hours, 12 hours end 24 hours. It

will be noted that at concentrations of urea of 4?* and

aoova aore than 90/ of the LH activity was destroyed! at

concentrations below 4 ' a smaller degree of inae tiva bion

was observed.

The time of incubation did not influence the results

obtains since the fiducial limits of error of the obser¬

vations overlapped except »t 2'. urea when the degree of

destruction after incubation for 6 hours was significantly

less thi'n that found at the 12 or 24 hour periods (59/ as

compared with 9?/). s'hen JIIL-LH was inoubrted with buffer,

inactivation was cither alight or absent. It should be

j oted that at all urea concentrations morn than 50/ of the

LH activity w s destroyed and that the inactivation curve

war of a characteristic sigmoid shape.

i'izurs 11 shows similar studies conducted at room

tempera.ure (22°C - 1). Only with 8 urea was more than

95/ of the LH activity destroyed. ith lower urea con¬

centrations the degree of inactivetion was less than in

the experiment at 4®°C. Incubation with buffer had little

or r,o effect on ill activity and the time of incubation was

a :ain without effect. A (tin it should be noted that the

cu.ve of inactivation w«e sigsaoidal in whape and that

approximately 59?> i/mctivation occurred at a concentration

of ?M urea.



TAUd 1
3 ■ Ui : '.-r - -v'- K ^H-IR

;>:■ ■- :..:i ■■: o°c FF. ?4 =■ ...-

j Concen-
:
tration

Index

Seai^pi
of
Assay

of iUaidusl
Jfssa

Fiducial Lisita
of
urea

; re¬

el©ion

(M

Potency
)6 (P - .05)

Buffer 2+1 o »M 149.2 ) 119.9 «► 165.7

2 t 1 o »24 114*4 ' 151.8 78.8 - 166.0

1M 2 + 1 0 191.5 )
i?o.a S} 136.2

121.1 - 190.1
2 + 1 0 .22 05.8 - 170.2

2K 2+2 0 .1® 70.7 52.1 «Hk 95.9

4H 2+1 0 50.0 ) 36.1 - 70.2
2+2 o .22 48.6 ^ 49.5 51.9 - 74.1

6h 2+2 o «19 57*J 23.9 - 57.7

8K 2 + 2 0 .14 54.6 24.0 - 49.8

table 8

TIL, a ,<6J ■ <•,■■ ■V-^s

0QC -'{;• 1? K-V,-.L

CofiOSO-
tratioa
of
urea

JSssigpa
of

Assay

Index
of

Fro-
oi»ion

00

neaidual
)o tenoy
*

Msan
Fiducial

(P «

Liait 0
.05)

Buffer a + 2 019 78.0 ) 57.8 •* 105.4
) 89.2

226.02 + 2 0.35 100.4 57.9 -

1M 2 + 2 o .20 63.7
) 96.0

46.2 «* 87.6
2 + 1 0.20 128.3 94.1 - 174.9

22-: 2 + 2 0 .26 198.7 114.2 - 345.?

4H 2 2 0.19 46.2 33.5 - 63.7
6m 2 + 1 0.24 106.1 65.6 - 178.1

6m 2 + 2 0 .1 21.3 ) 16.4 m» 26,1

56.5
) 30.9

26.02 + 1 0*27 m 122.9



TABLE 9
THE resi .UAL LH potencies OF 3IK-LK

IKCUBATE3) AT 0°C VOil 6 H0LK3

Concen¬
tration
of
urea

Leaign
of

AsBfljr

Index
of

1-re-
oision

(K)

Residual „

Potency Mean
fi

Fiducial Limits
(P - .05)

Buffer 2 + 2 0 .29 101.9 56.6 - 183.5
,

m 2 + 1 0.16 103.9 80.2 - 134.7

2M 2 + 2 0.17 79.3 41.9 - 105.5
i

4M 2+2 0.18 45.5 33.1 - 62.5 \

6m 2 + 2 0 .18 28,0 21.1 - 37.2

8M 2+2 0.18 29.9 21.2 - 42.2

J



TABLE 10, THE RESIDUAL F3H H)TS-MCr-iS Of HIH-P3B

iaCUBA?HD AT 40°C FOR ?4 K'JlfB9

Concen¬
tration
of
urea

design
of
Assay

Index
of
Pre¬

cision

(M

Residual

Potency Mean
*

Fiducial

(P -

ju-imi ts

.05)

Buffer 2 + 1 0 «09 60.0 )
70.4 I

47.1 - 76.9
2+1 0 .09 55.5 - 88.0

2 + 2 0 .11 100.0 77.6 — 128.9
2 + 2 o .12 77.5 <

74.0
i 56.9 mm 105.4

2+2 o .12 74.7 56.8 mm 98.3

2+1 0 .07 61.4 52.1 - 72.4

HI 2+1 o .11 68.5 ) 51.3 - 90.9
2+1 0 .07 50.1 < 40.7 - 61.6

2+2 0 .17 70.4 80.2 46.1 mm 103.9

2+1 0 .21 133.2 i 71.8 - 238.3
2+1 0 .19 69.8 ! 41.8 - 127.5

2+2 0 .29 89.6 J 38.3 - 187.4

2m 2+1 0 .07 65.9 54.3 mm 79.9

4M 2 + 1 0 .07 45.0 .

54.1) 49*6
36.8 mm 55.0

2+2 0 .06 46.1 - 64.8
5M 2 + 1 0 .07 34.8 )

41.3 j 47.3
65.7 )

27.6 mm 43.8

2+1 0 .09 32.5 - 52.4
2+2 0 .18 40.5 - 100.0

5.2M 2 + 1 0 .05 31.9 27.5 - 37.1

5#4M 2 + 1 0 .07 36.8 30.7 aw 44.0

5.6m 2+1 0 .05 41.6 36.2 mm 47.8

5.8M 2 + 1 .07 42.3 33.5 - 53.4

6M 2+1 0 .05 59.0 50.1 - 69.5
2+1 0 .09 61.1 49.2 *• 75.9
2+1 0 .10 62.2 52.2 - 87.7

2 + 1 0 .06 46.1 52.6 39.6 - 53.6
2 + 1 0 .07 45.4

\
38.5 - 55.3

2+1 0 .09 50.7 j 39.5 - 65.1
2 + 1 0 .10 44.0 31.5 - 61.6

6.21:1 2 + 1 0 .07 52.3 44. 2 mm 61.9

6.4M 2+1 0 .06 35.9 28.3 mm 40.6
6.6m 2 + 1 0 .06 56.5 45.3 - 70.5
6.0M 2 + 1 0 .06 51.5 43.3 mm 61.3
7M 2 + 1 0 .07 37.9 )

36.9 ^
33-7

375
32.0 mm 46.2

8m
2 + 1
?. + 1

0 .05
0 -06

32.3
26-6

mm 42.2
4A-7



TABLE 11
THE H.SIBOU FPU 1 TATOIA MIP-FBh

UC..U J AT 4Q°C PL 12 ■• TT.U

Corioen-
Irtdex

tration u keaidual , - . , ,
„ of Pre- - , ,, Fiducial Limitsof . . . Potency Mean x

or.. '"""V A", (P » .05)( l\)

Buffer 2 + 2 0 ,10 108.3 ) 8% 5 - 137.5
87.1

2 + 2 0,11 C>5.9 ) 51.6- 85.1

1M 2 + 2 0 .18 82.1 ) 51..? - 133.0
) 96.7

2 + 1 0 .15 111.3 ) 78.1 - 158.5
A

2M 2+20 .00 80.0 66,0 - 97.0

4M 2+1 0.04 46.1 ) 41.9 - 50.8
) 53.4

2+1 0.07 60.7 ) 50.9 - 72.4

5M 2+10.08 43.6 35.6 - 54.0

6M 2+1 0.07 47.2 ) 38.6 - 57.8
) 56.2

2+1 0.11 65.1 ) 46.5 - 87.4

7M 2 + 1 0.05 29.7 25.1 - 35.1

8M 2 + 1 0 .05 28.4 23.9 - 33.6



TABLE 12.

Ti: . RESIDUAL FSH POTSHOTS 0 ^

iaC'-'iATiai *? 4Q°C mi 6 HO'-'L-

Cono«s«»
tration
of
area

D«»ign
of

As:'$ay

Index
of

of lion
(K j

aeaidual
rotenfiy I:em

$
'■1ductal Limit®

(> - .05)

Buffer 2 ♦ 1 0.09 91.5
2 + 2 0 79.4

IK 2 2 0 .14 65.5
2 ♦ 1 0 .18 8/.8

2M 2 + 2 o .13 90.3

2 + 2 0 .08 66.1

m ■ 2 + 2 0 .08 64.8
2 1 0 .00 79.4

2 ■¥ 2 0 .09 66.9

5« 2 2 0.14 86.3
2 + 1 0 .11 61.9
2 2 o .15 78.2

6m 2 + 2 o .12 64.7
2 ♦ 1 0 .00 71.7
2 ■t 2 0 .25 55.7

7M 2 + 2 0 .18 60.3
2 + 2 0 .11 6/.1
2 ♦ 1 0 .06 30.8

0k? 2 ♦ 1 o .0? 27.8

2 + 2 o .14 66.3

85.5

76.7

78.2

70.4

75.5

64*0

52.9

47.0

73.2

56.9
45.8

51.5

55.2

54.0

55.1

59.9

55.9

56.8

46.6

55.1

60.6

57.9

24.6

37.7

51.8

23.1

25.3

46.7

114.4

105.8

93.5

191.5

124.9

80.9

79.1

92.9

83.0

131.3

62.2

81.0

86.8

88.8

107.7

93.8

86.0

57.8

33.1

94.6



EFFECT OF UREA ON NIH-LH-S^

°/o INACTIVATiON
OF LH. ACTIVITY AT 0°C

A— *A-6 hours

-X-24 HOURS

O"12 HOURS

BUFFER 8 MOLAR
UREA

EFFECT OF UREA ON NIH-FSH-S,

% INACTIVATION
lOO-i OF FSH.ACTIVITY

90-

ao-

70-

60-

SO

40-1

30

20-

IO-

AT 40°C .

0-12 HOURS

-X-24 HOURS
O
/ jy—;

A-6 hours

BUFFER
T"

6 7 8 MOLAR
UREA
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igura 12 shows th© effect of incubntiong of NIH-LH

o
conductod at 0 C. It can be seen that the destruction of

LH activity was less narked than at roon temperature or

at 40°G. A &In there was no significant difference in

the decree of ineotivation at the various tines. At 21

urea the degree of ioaotivatioo is especially variable

but the fiducial limits of the three assays erforsed at

that concentration overlapped. ?ith buffer and IS urea

the decree of inactivasion was either mall or absent.

It should a .sin be noted that the inactivatlon curve was

similar in shape to that obtained at 40°C and at room

temperature and that 50;' inactivetlon occurred at approxi¬

mately 4li urea.

i,-ure 13 shows the residual P3H potency of IH-FBH

incubated at 40°C w^th various concentrations of urea for

different times. It should be noted that th© do re© of

inaolivalion was leas than that for the LH activity of

Nl.-LH.

At incubation with buffer and at 1 and 2M urea the

decree of deactivation was snail) there was no difference

in the results obtained at the various times, since the

fiducial limits of all the assays overlapped. However at

higher urea c©;contratioria th© agree of Inactivetion

after 6 hours incubation was generally less than at 12 or

24 hours even although the fiducial limits of sorae oi the

assays oon acted at those concentrations overlapped.



TABLE 15

VU- U m. iHIT,

ISiO'tiB vTES AT W -iM

0?

?4 ^ ■■■••• ^

COBC9«»
tration
of
ur«a

Lestga
of

Assay

lodox
of
Pre¬

cision

(M

Jiealdual
Potency Mean

'ifSucial Llai i®
(f - .05)

Buffer 2 + 1 0.15 98.3 79.8 m 121.0

IK 2 + 2 0.17 60.0 ) 50.5 126.7
2 * 1 0.13 104.0 ^ 94.9 76.0 - 144.5

2 + 1 0.16 99.8 ) 64.8 m 186.7

U 2 + 2 0.13 91.1 53.2 - 124.0

0 2 + 2 0.0? 92.5 j 69.2
72.6 «• 117.8

2 + 1 0.10 45.9 ) 36.8 « 58.0

6i 2 + 2 0,11 71.5 j
37.2 )

53.6 «#» 95.4

2 + 1 0.09 54.4 25.0 «* 39.0

814 2 + 1 0.09 33.3 26.2 - 47.4

TABLE 14

Ti . ••*•"' lvJ:,. .c - ;n o.-- sun-,--sa

-M ' ** 12 ?i

;o:ric©ti¬
tration
of
urea

Oeaign
of
Aaany

Index
of
Pre-

©Anion
(K )

Heai'ivial
Potency K«nn

Piduoial Limits
(P - .05)

differ

IK

2H

4H

€*

8fe

2*1

2+2

2+1

2+1

2+2

2 + 1

2+1

0.15

0.15

0.10

0.10

0 .12

0 .06

0.05

93.8

71.0 s

.1 5 67'63

60.7

74.4

55.9

35.2

64.9
50.2

49.3

47.5

56.3
46,0

30.7

135.6
100*2

80.5

77.5

123.8

65.1

40.3



"ABLB 13

TLB i&ufgUAi, t^lf vF Mlh-ftiH

i;i€odr.:m.B At mm, T-m<ri(A':ijiuu POH 6 hours

Conean-
tratlan
of

urea.

lArsim
Of
kmsqf

Index
of
Pre¬

cision

OJ

feaidual
Potency

$
Mean

:'iductal

(f «*

l.inlta
.095

Buffer 3*1 0.06 80.?
: so.?

67.7 •» 95.0

2+2 0 .09 97.1 J 19. B iie.i

1M 2+2 0 .16 72.7 ) 45.0 <•» H3.4

2+2 0 .16 66.8 ' 165.9 38.9 *» 100.6

2*1 °U7 59.3 ) 53.7 - 93.0

311 2+2 °.U 93.9 65.9 - 133.5

4-1 2 + 2 o
• o 81.5

■

91.1
63.8 - 104.0

2 + 1 f-o•o 100.7 ! 85.2 - 118.9

6tt 2+2 °.14 64.6 46.1 • 90.6
2 + 1 °.10 40.8 1 46.3 31.9 - 52.3
2 + 1 °.07 33.6; 27.7 m 40.7

8S 2+1 °.12 53.9 1 41.a «•> 74.7

2 + 1 °.o7 27.6 <
40a

22.9 w. 33.2
2 + 1 °.05 23.3 | 18. U m 26.4
2+2 0 .12 54.5 ' 40.9 m 72.4



TABLS 16

IKCOKATSa Q°C fpR H H( Wi

Cancan-
tjmtdoa
of
urw»

Iteaigu
of

A?;may

lads*
of

Pre¬
cision

(k>

Kasldual
iovfney

$
Mm

fiducial
(? -

Liaits

.05)

Buffer 2+2 0.09 100.4 01.0 - 134.5
us 2+2 0.1? 34.2 ) 52.5 - 157.4

2+2 0.22 SNJ+3 91.6 33.9 - 177.4

2+1 0.21 92.4 43.4 - 29?• 2
2M 2 + 2

2+2

0.11

0.09

89.1

121.7 105.4
71.9 -

100.4 *

111.5

147.5

m 2+2 0.10 79.7
! 77.7

62.4 * 101.7
2+2 0.14 79.6 ' 53.8 - 106.3
2+2

2+1

o.oa

0.14

93.7 ^

96.2 J *5.0
77.4 -

63.0 -
115.6

146.4
' mi 2 + ? 0,09 84.4 i 67« ' " 104.9

2 + 2 0.19 72.8 i 69.4 49.5 - 110.2

2+1 0.06 50.9 J 45.7 - 59.2



17
THE RESIDUAL FSH POTENCIES OF NIH-FSH

IXUBATEI) AT Q°C .'OK 12 UPJKS

Concen¬
tration
of
urea

Design
of

Assay

Index
of

Pre¬
cision

lk)

Hesidual

Potency
*

Mean
Fiducial Limits

(P - .05)

Buffer 2 + 1 0 118.2 s

104.8
96.3 - 145.2

2+2 0 .13 91.4 ) 67.0 - 124.5

1M

2M 2+2 o .09 116.4 94.8 - 145.4

4M 2+1 0 .08 89.5 71.8 - 111.6
6M 2+2

2 + 1

0 .08

o .09

124.7 j
"

104.7 ) 114.7
101.2 - 155.5

82.8 - 132.4

8M 2+1

2+2

o .07

o .09

45.0

74.5s
-8.7

36.2 - 51.0

60.0 - 92.1

TABLB IS
THE RESIDUAL FSH POTOdCIES OF NIH-FSH

I • fCUB AT Q°0 FOR 6 HOURS

n IndexConcen- _ . „

. , . Design of

of n °f Fre-
Assay cision

urea

Residual n T • • *
_ . Fiducial Limits
Potenoy Mean / n„x

>..> = *Olj)

Buffer 2 + 2 0 .19 98.9 55.5 - 142.2

us 2 + 2 0 .19 71.4 59.4 - 112.6

2m 2 + 1 0 .08 154.0 108.9 - 164.9

4m 2 + 2 0 .11 111.9 84.7 - 147.8

6m 2 + 1 0 .09 46.7 )
62.1 j 63.2
80.8 )

57.4 - 58.2

2 + 1 CO0•0 51.5 - 75.2

2 + 1 0 .07 66.4 - 98.5

8m 2 + 2 0 .08 72.7 ) 58.5 - 90.2

2 + 1 0 .06 51.9 ^ 62,5 44.7 - 60.2
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Approximately 50/> destruction of P'H activity occurred

at 4K; urua nnd it is noteworthy that the degree of inao-

tivation from buffer to 6M. urea showed a linear pattern

as compared with the sigmoid curve found in the case of

the LB activity of BXB-LIi (Figures i0# 11 and 12).

In igure 14 are shown incubation# of KIH-FSB con¬

ducted at room temperatare. The degree of inaciivstion

was somewhat lesa than at 40°C and the time of inoubation

was without effect. The fiducial limits of all the

assays conducted at the three times overlapped. At con¬

centrations of 1 and 2i urea inactivation was very variable

but with buffer, inactivation was alight. : ore tium 5<^

of the ran activity waa destroyed at concentrations of

6M urea and acove. The pattern of inactivation was

similar to that obtained at 40°C (see Figure 13),

Figure 15 shows that at 0°C there «aa no marked

difference in the degree of inactivetion of 3IH-PSB at

the differ, nt times, the fiducial limits of all assays

overlapping. Inaotivation at all urea concentrations was

less than at 40°S and at room temperature (see Figures

1J and 14). ith buffer incubation little or no des¬

truction occurred.



FIGURE 14
EFFECT OF UREA ON NIH- FSH~Si

/o INACT1VATION
IOO-, OF FSH ACTIVITY AT

ROOM TEMPERATURE

qoH (22°-23°C)

80-

70-

oO-

50-

40-

30-

20-

IO-

O

X-24 HOURS
'£>-12 hours
A-6 HOURS

I I 1

BUFFER I 2 8 MOLAR
UREA

FIGURE 15
EFFECT OF UREA ON NIH-FSH-S

INACTIVATION
OF FSH.. ACTIVITY AT 0°C..

P-I2 HOURS
/A-6 HOURS

X-24 HOURS

8 MOLAR
UREA



■FIGURE 16.

EFFECT OF UREA ON NIH-LH AND NIH-FSH

% INACT1VATION OF LH.ACTIVITY OF NIH-LH
AND FSH.ACTIVITY OF NIH-FSH AT 40°C.
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u9 previously shown (Mgures XO - 15) the time of

incubation had no uiarked effect on the decree of i acti¬

vation following incubation with ur-a, It was therefore

decided to combine the data obtained at the three tines

of incubation and to draw co; oaite curves for each tem¬

pera tors stu iod to facilitate the comparison of the

results (these are shown in 'i/ures 16 - IB).

In 'i. .are 16 is shown the composite curve of "IH-Ui

and Inactivated at 4qV>c» It should be noted

that the curves of the combined result® of both

and '1 -Lif are very aisil'i.r to those obtained separately

at the various times. 1th buffer incubation there was

no significant diffe; ence in the degree of inactivation

of LH and PfH activity but there was a nark®d difference

in the degree of ln&otivation at all urea concentrations.

It should be again emphasised that at 7 and 0M urea the

difference in the degre of inactiv&tion between -jH and

LH was less than a lower urea concentrations#



effect of urea on nih-lh and nih-fsh.

% inactivation of lh.activity of nih-lh and

j FIGURE 17 fsh activity of nih-fsh at room temr

effect of urea on nih-lh and nih-fsh.

FIGURE 18 %
ioo-

inactivation of lh. activity of nih-lh and
fsh activity of nih-fsh at 0°c.
(composite curve)

■x lh

o fsh

8 molar urea
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{

Tore 1? shows a siailar comparison of the com¬

posite curves of HTH-Iil and fOH-FSH inactive, ion oon.iue-

ted afc rooa tea;erature. It am again be seen that the

composite curve is similar to those obtained separately

at the various times. Ths degree of Inactivetion of

JCIH-K3H and HIB-LH was not significantly different with

buffer and Hi urea, was markedly different at 7 and 4:

urea and was leas smrkedly different at urea concentrations

of 7 and

In i^ure la is shown a siailar comparison when

MIK-LH and iHh-FSii were incubated at 0°C. As In figures

16 and 17 the composite curves of inactivation of these

two hormones showed no difference in-.uhape from the

separate ourv s at the various tiaes, A significant

difference in th« degree of inactivation of THE and LH

activity occurred at 4 and 6M urea and decreased slightly

at 6>1 urea.

vcn a.l though there was no significant difference in

the degree of inactivation with the various tinea of Incu¬

bation, inoubfttions of 91' - ""H oonduotsd at 6 ho.;rs con¬

sistently gave a naaller ds.prse of inaoiiva-vion than

those conducted at 12 and 24 hours. ?hi« finding indi¬

cates that the difference in the degree of inactivation

is aaxiaukl when ineucation is carried out for 6 fco^jrs at

40°C.



TABLE 19
TL' L,:::IOPAL LB POT. 3J_i;: ty huo

1BCU3ATS3 AT 40°Q FOB 24 HOBBS

| Index
tration 0f nes^duJx Fiducial Limits
of tof /fe- ioteno* i;ean (F - .05)Assay oiaion v v
urea " , ,^ >

Buffer 2 •*■ 2 .25 60.8 42.5 - 87.2

1H 2 + 1 0 •>1' 82.7 44*8 - 152.4

2M 2 + 2 0 .54 22.5 )
8.1 l 14.9

12.5 - 57.7

2 + 1 0 .28 5.1 «• 14.9
2 + 1 0 .24 14.4 ) 6.7 - 25.9

41! 2 ♦ 2 0 .53 4.0 1.6 7.5

6M 2 + 2 0 .26 5.5 2.5 - 5.4

8U 2 ♦ 1 0 .29 2.6 1.6 • 5.5

TABLE 20

TM BL0I3UAL LH KOL^C! :. c■■■/' IfCO

IKClDATtaD AT 40°C FOB 6 H . ..3

Concen¬
tration
of
urea

Design
of

Aumy

Index
of
Pre¬

cision
CM

residual
Potency
*

Mean
Fidue.al

(P « .

Limits

05)

Buffer* 2+1 0.56 40.0 V

55.5
20.2 78.9

* 2+2 0.27 61.1 ) 39.3 - 94.9

lii 2 + 2 0 .26 28.2
^

26.1 }
ia.9 •m 42.3

2+2 o .56 27.2 12.5 45.5

2K 2+1 0.51 21.0 j
57.8 )

12.8 m 35.6
2 + 2 0.23 39.4 35.3 - 94.7

;; m 2 + 1 0.29 12.8 8.1 - 20.1

6u 2 + 2 0.26 2.3 1.5 - 3.6
8ii* 2 + 1 0.29 2.0 1.2 «*» 3.7



IAS?..-: 21
■<. .>... r. -G

i:jGU3.T-n \? mm TO-v^H -..l?:-;': ma u Vy : '• ••*

Cocoas•»
tration
of

urea.

Design
of

Assay

Index
of

Pre¬
cision

CM

residual
Potency Mean

Fiducial
(P «

Limits
.03)

Suffer 3 «• 2 0.J6 18.2 )
\

6.1 - 55.7

2 * 2 0.27 46.5 )
\
31.1 51.3 - 75.1

2 + 1 0.25 23.4 ) 13.3 «• 40.5

lii 2 4- 1 0.38 33.5 ) 18.3 *» 72.3
) 50.7

2 + I 0.30 25.8 ) 13.7 «to 59.7

as 2 + 2 0.28 58.2 29.3 • 115.6

4»s 2 ♦ 1 0.25 5/.7 28.8 - 113.5

6m 2 + 2 0.25 13.8 7.7 - 24.6

8h 2 + 2 0.25 4.3 3.1 «* 7.8



TABLa 22
- :.»;jUAi Ui ; ■ /Ji - t.JU

I ..V • ; ■ ' 6

Cono«n» I«»iexI " ** Bttign of tieeidualtrniloQ " fre. ,c 8an ridtuial U.1U
°L MM* eisloo 7 0 m *05)U1*"

(V)

Buffer 3 2 0.28 54.9 ) 33.9 mm 83.9
) 51.3

2 1 0.27 40.1 ) 2?.? mm 85.0

1M 2 + 2 0.50 63.?j 34.5 - 107.2

0.26
. ■' 71.9

2 4 2 80.6 55.5 •M* 117.5

2M 2 4 2 0.3? 5 .3 ) 3?.7 • 80.4
) 47.1

2 4 2 0.33 40.3 ) 23.6 - 72.2

4: 2 + 2 0.56 34.7 } 30.5 W 145.3
) 67.7

2 + 2 0.5? 80.6 ) 47.1 mm 144.5

6K 2 4 2 0.30 11.6 3.6 mm 19.9

8H 2 + 1 0.33 5.9 2.2 m 10.4



FIGURE 19
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* Gonadotrochins of placental origin.

I. iiuman Chorionic lonadotro hln (llCG).

Figure 19 Shows the inectivation of LH activity of

HCO after incubation at 40°C for 6 an ; 24 hcure (cables

19 and 20). The results obtained t -* similar to thee

for IIb-L8 except that »ith incubation with buffer a

higher degree of inactivawion ooeuxrsd than in the oawe

of UI; -LB. Time did not influence the degree of ir.acti-
•>

va :.ion except at 1. urea where there was greater destruc¬

tion at 6 hours than at 24 hours (7?. as ooap red with

17/0-

In Figure 20 is shown the result of a similar incu¬

bation of HCG conducted et room temperature for 6 aa ?4

hours (see Table# 21 an 22), The decree of xnaotivati»n

showed a different pattern to that obtained in the experi¬

ment conducted at 40°0, the loss being variable but rela¬

tively high. 1th buffer and If urea the degree of inac¬

tive tion was affected by the time of incubation, auoh more

LH activity being lost at 6 hours than at 24 houraf from

6 to 0h urea a high degro# of inaotivatlon occurred. It

should be noted that the degree of inactlvation was high

with buffer and lJi urea, was low at 2 and 41' urea and be¬

came high again at 6 and 8p urea.



TATSLS 2$

.. ■ -U.;..

i.;u -; v i, at (fu -M 24

Cou&ea-
irafei n

of
urea

Leaigii
of

Ind<*x
of
i Z'9"

OlBiOiH

(M

n«sidv.aX
I"oteaey vtWl

Fiducial Limits
(f « .05}

Suffer 2 + 2 0.34 53.9 17.5 • 59.1

1: 2 + 2 0.57 49.0 ) 27.0 <M 93.6
J 36.5

2 + 1 0.34 23.9 ; 13.5 - 43.2

2M 2 2 0.5? 44.? ) 25.5 * 76.5
) 45*4

2 + 1 0.58 46.5 ) 19.4 *» 84.8

41: 2 + 2 0.55 53.4 ) 30.8 w 110.5
) 45.1

2 ♦ 1 0.40 36.6 ) 18.7 - 7.0

6m 2 + 2 0.41 30.0 13.2 mm 109.4

m 2 2 0.59 27.0 14.3 m. 82.5



TABLE 24

TKCOBATim AT

voacen-

tratlon
of
area

Index
Design of
of Pre-

Assay oisioa
(M

iiosldual
Potenoy ean

Pidwslal LiBits
(P - .0?))

iffor 2 * 2 0.24 90.3 )
)

65.8 - 141.0
to. 3

2 ♦ 1 0.35 50.9 ) 21.6 69.5

lk 2 + 1 0.31 at>.? ) 42.0 „ 190.6
) 06.2

*2 + I 0.34 65.4 ) 50.0 «■» 179.0

an 2 * 2 0.33 57.0 30.0 m 96.8

4i« 2 ♦ 2 0.55 19.0 12.0 58.5

6M 2 + 2 0.37 54.8 22.6 - 124.5

m. 2 + 2 O.Jl 37.9 2.2 • 94.0

* non-parallel



TABLE 25

OF FMSG

I.-ttuVVT -1? AT 40 C ■< >• >4 ho a -:

..oucea-

tration
of
urea

Index

ilestgn of 'osidu&l
of Pr-a» Potency Lean

Aaaay oisiea J&
00

Eidiioiai Liaits
(f - .05)

duffer

1M

2M

45i

6a

Bit

2+2

? + 1

2+2

2+1

2+1

2+2

0.16

0.08

0.12

0.12

0.11

0.14

102.4

85.6

75.9

li 6.5

47.6

19.0

70.2

f')#l

58.0

65.7

36.9

13.7

149.3

164.7

99.5

161.9

61.9

26.3

TABLE 26

. ESH POTENCIES OF :PMSG

13CU3A73B AT 40&G WQH 6 iu gf

* IndexConoen- ~ _ „ . . ,

fcrs.ti.3n ' ( uesiaua /itiueial Liraitsof hre- i-otoooy *~n ( _
urM A«8«y oiaieo % \ • JJ

(X)

suffer

if

2S

4K

6m

e.M

2 + 2

2 + 2

2 + 1

2+1

2 + 2

2 + 1

0.14

0.13

Obll

0,12

<p!2

a10

92.0

97.3

128.1

84.7

41.6

53.3

66.2

7?.l

75.5

64.I

31.3

2C.0

127.8

151.8

217.5

111.7

55.2

42.5



EFFECT OF UREA ON HCG (PREGNYQ

°/o
IOO-i

so-

80-

70-

60-

50-

40-

30-

20-

IO-

INACTIVATION
OF LH. ACTIVITY OF HCG AT 0°C .
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BUFFER I
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8 MOLAR
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EFFECT OF UREA ON PMS-G (GESTYL)

INACTIVATION
OF FSH.ACTIVITY OF PMS-C AT 40°C

X-24 HOURS

,A—6 HOURS
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Flaure n and Tables ?5 and ?4 show the incubation

of SCO at 0°3* The degrwo of inactivation at 6 and 8K urea

was generally lees than that obtained at rooa tosspern tur®
o

and at 40 0* the tiae of inoubation was not important

since the flduolal liaita of all these assays overlapped*

However, following inoubnticn with buffer and with 1M

urea a narked difference in the decree of inactivation

with the various ti;ses was noted, there being little or

no loan of aotivity at 6 hours end a high degree of inac¬

tivetion at ?4 hours*

2* Freanant are ierua donadotrophic (V ?0),

in Figure 72 and Table® 25 and ?6 is shown the incu¬

bation of r&IC conducted at 40°0 for 6 and 24 hours* The

pattern of inactivetion of the F3H activity of FK8Q was

similar to that previously noted for the T?B activity of

t'lH-FDH incubated at the saau temperature (see Figure 15)*

Again the tine of incubation had no narked influence on

the degree of loss since the fiducial ll»ita of error of

assays conducted at 6 hours and 24 ho crs overlapped.



TABLE 27

'Ma .lEMil M OF n-33

iWiiAtvx At mjii Ti.t'mwvun :-v,. 24 Boosr

Coaoea-
tr&iioe
of
urea

Of

Assay

1tides
of
Pre¬

cision

(X)

Residual
'i oteney
*

Mesa
'iducial

(p »

Limits
.05)

Buffer 2+2 0 .10 96.5 76.5 - 121.6

1M 2*2 0 .12 78.9 5!v.O - 105.5

m 2*2 o .15 96*7 66.) — 140.0

4\ 2*2 0 .18 107.2 70.6 - 165.5

6h 2*2 o .17 86,0 57.5 - 134.3

814 2*2 o .17 72.6 46.8 '• 126.8

TABLE 28

:as rm K^ehci 3 OF 1£30

I*QU84?0 AX .8 ?0h

Cenoen-
tra 61an
of
UX'i*

'Saiga
of

A.jaay

ladex
of
Ire¬

el ij ion

CV)

neeidual
Potency &«a»

Fiducial
(p -

Lira! is
.05)

Buffer 2+2 0 .07 106.4 80.1 « 128.5

1:A 2+2 0 .08 69.9 72.9 - U0.5

211 2+2 0.1) 67.7 46.2 - 95.0

4 • 2+1 0 .11 96.0 68.1 - 135.1

6'-i 2 + 1 o .10 95.9 67.9 - 129.8

2+1 0.11 74.5 52.5 - 105.9



TABLE 29.

.i. AL fclj'd . ■■■••, 0

\f Q°g fOIi 24 tfr/J&S

concen¬

tration
of
urea

Design
of
Aeeay

Index
of
Pre¬

cision

(X)

assldttftl

Potency Mmn
$

Fiducial Halts
(JP » .05)

Suffer 2 + 2 .11 95.5 74.2 - 122.9

Ik 2 + 2 .11 85.1 66.2 - 109.3

2M 2+2 .15 83.4 59.1 - 117.8

m 2+2 .09 86.3 -a.6 - 108.6

&■. 2+1 .11 79.9 61.2 - 104.5

m, 2 + 1 .11 76.7 59.0 -101.4

TABLE 30.

m SEAiatfAL or UBS
. v,,-; ■ v 0Qc ■■ 6 nims

'Concen¬
tration
of
urea

design
of
Assay

Index
of
Pre¬

cision

,(X>

Seal iusl
Potency

$
Fiducial Liaita

(P - .05)

Buffer «K» - -

IK 2+2 .10 119.9 94.0 - 119.9

21! 2 + 2 .09 115.4 92.5 - 144.1

4M« 2+2 .09 92.4 72.9 * H7.0

6M 2 + 1 .10 126.0 99.2 - 160.0

8k 2 + 1 .09 142.2 112.3 - 180.0

* nun-parallel



EFFECT OF UREA ON PMS-G (GESTYL).
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Figure 23 sad Tables ?7 and ?8 show & similar study

when I'M .>0 was Incubated at rooa tesperature. It will be

noted that iaaetivatiOB was slight f i all concentrations

of urs* ftu.■■■'? with buffer and that the tiae of incubation

had no effect.

The FSfi activity of tW:Q incubated at 0°C is ehown

in Figure 24 and Tables 29 mid 30. A^ain little or no

loss of FSB activity wra observed and the tiae of inou-

bation had no effeot on the results obtained.



TABLEJ1
TBS K ; ,• T, LH POTENCIES OF HMGv IU6

L-; ■ o v 40 u 34 ■ "

D»sig» of Eesidualtrailon „ , .. . Flauoiml Limit*ol Pre- Potency «an /-, Ae\
i..— «>: (P - ^5)of

urea. Atwjr oision
(X J

Buffer 2 + 2 0.19 269.1 } 194.5 - 571.9
) 202.0

2 4 2 0.25 154.9 } 94.0 - 191.7

lit 2+2 0.24 176.6 $ 121.0 - 256.1
{ 145.6

2 + 2 0.25 110.4 y 75.5 - 161.4

2. 2 ^ 2 0.22 79.6 j 40.1 - 151.6
2 + 2 0.57 40.4 £ 00.5 16.6 - 157.1

5
3+2 0.22 156.9 ) 97.1 - 195.1

5M 2+2 0.29 50.2 J0.6 - 82.4

4 2+1 0.40 26.3 ) 14.0 - 6?.l
) 28.4

2+2 0.49 50.5 ) 12.2 - 86.0



THt-J mil2 iAL Li! rOlUICi;,:; OP HUQ-llil6

iifcua -m &t 40°c -v* 6 hcuh::

- uz;cen¬

tra tion
of
urea

J side*
Jttslgn of .Residual
of Pre- Potency Keao
A&shj cisioo $

("V)

?'i uoial Limits
(l « .05)

Buffer 2 ♦ 2 0.22 90.6 ) 69.6 - 159.7
) 128.5

2 * 2 0.19 158.3 ) 101.2 - 247.6

1M 2 + 2 0.26 05.5 ) 56.0 «* 150.6
j 99.6

2 + 2 0.24 113.6 ) 76.9 - 163.4

2M 2 + 2 0.22 80.2 )
\ a a

55.4 - 116.1

2 + 2 0.26 88.4 ) 59.4 - 131.8

3M 2 4- 2 0.31 18.7 ) 8.2 «• 43.0
) 29.6

2 4* 2 0.27 40.4 ) 24.4 - 66.6

4M 2 4 2 0.22 26.3 ) 10.6 •m 37.4
) 25.0

2 4- 1 0.25 21.3 ) 14.1 - 32.2



TABLJi 53

XMjUf6
vwm?zn .«? rook ^ ^?Ea'?:Hiy: ?or, ?4 hours

_ Index

tration «•*•» „,f ""f""1 n<fc«Ul U»lta
.» of Pre- Potency Umn ~t. %01

i«a? oislon jt <P "urea " ^(X)

duffer 2 t 2 0.47 80.8 ) JO.5 - 18&.8
)

2 + 2 0.25 53.2 ) 90.7 J6.0 - 78.6
)

2 * 2 0.18 138.0 ) 105.0 - 181.4

la 2 + 2 0.18 52.7 ) 59.0 - 71.5
)

2.2 0.35 25.7 ) 45.« 9.6 - 47.4

2 * 2 G.J6 58.5 } 29.1 - 106.7

2* 2 + 2 0.25 76.0 ) 49.2 - 117.6
) 66.7

2+2 0.37 57.4 ) 26.8 - 103.5

4K 2+2 0.21 67.7 } 43.0 - 106.3
) 61.5

2 + 2 0,29 55.3 ) 55.5 - 91.5



TA.BI.ij 34

Tti ikTlLLA.L LH POT B OF IRia~8U6

iL j*3B'' ?K2> BOOB '-"On 6 SOU

. Indea
uoiieeo— ^ . , ,

tr» tlon of „of Is re- Potency Mean

an. a«w oi.io» *
(X)

Fiducial Limits
(P « .05)

Buffer

1M

<*&!

4M

2 + 2 0.21

2+2 0.18

2+2 0.57

2+1 0.23

2+2 0.19

2+2 0.14

2+2 0.54

2+2 0.30

2+2 0.21

2+2 O.JO

2 + 2 0.2?

2+1 0.20

71.0 ) 50.6 - 99.5
) 97.9

104.7 ) 77.7 - 141.0

9«.4 ) 55.1 - 195.4
)

218.8 ) 150.2 - 318.4
)121.6

58.3 ) 42.6 - 79.8
)

110.0 ) 86.3 * 140.0

71.5 ) 42.4 - 119.9

29.1 ) 62.5 16.2 - >2.1

87.3 ) 62.1 « 122.9

90.9 ) 55.6 - 148.6
)

34.0 ) 62.6 20.2 - 57.3

63.0 ) 43.8 - 90.6



EFFECT OF UREA ON HMG-HUb

FIGURE 25
/o IN ACTIVATION
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— Co

C, -'Qiv- - ■wtrc, nnfc oi urinary cn.gji.

Figure® 23 - 34 indicate the effect® observed! on

various types of urinary .jonadotro bins.

1* - q:-ar; . t*nc,;racial -i . nn.io '.roh j?ln - in6 catch.

Only incubations at 40°G and roc a temperature were

porfoxaeii -»iucs saall amounts of material wsr« avsllabis

and it was considered that studies at 0°C did not give

ciuch additional information*

. l.'-ure 2'j and Tables J1 and J2 show the loss of LH

activity when I{MQ«HU6 was incubated at 40°C for 6 and 24

hours* The astoun t of sate ial available was s»all end

therefore only a limited nunb .r of ure-; concentrations

coul * be t« atad* i,e degree of inactivation did not

differ with the times of incubation, since the fiducial

Halts of the individual assays overlapped, it buffer

only and at 1 and ?il urea there was little or no loss of

activity (0 - Ip; ) but at 3 and 4 a high degree of

inao tivation (50 - 76; ) *«■» foundf this was however leas

than that obtained with BIH-LH* As in the o«se of the LH

activity of IB-Ui the curve of inaetivatlon wan sigmoids!

in shape*

i..urc 26 and fables 53 end 54 show the i-.activation

of the LB activity of k:;;0-HU6 at room temperature. -he

de. rae of loss was small* a in th cnae of the pituitary

horaonea (Figures 14 and 15) a variable degree of inacti¬

ve tion was obtained in the assays conducted with 11! urea

at 6 and f'4 hours*



TABLZ 5*)

rn: it ,-vn •, i.- r j-ru6

IKCUd'Tfi'J S? 40°S ■';. 24 n.. ■ .;•

Concen¬
tration
of
urea

Design
of
Asaay

Index
of

■■ re¬

eleion

Pesidual
Potency

£
Keftn

Fiducial
(P «

Lira!ts
.05)

Buffer 2 ♦ 2 0.X7 75.1 48.6 112.3
'

65.2
2 + 2 0.17 95.? ) 63.8 - 140.4

IM j» ♦ 2 0.15 90.8
1

66.1 «» 124.5

! 82.3
2 + 2 0.22 73.8 39.1 - 119.4

2U 2 ♦ 2 0.16 93.0 ) 60.Q mm 141.2
1

97.9
2 + 2 0.19 102.7 ! 64.3 mm 165.6

JM 2 ♦ 1 0.15 49.7
<

35.7 - 69.2

2 ♦ 1 0.14 52.4 42.2 - 64.9

4k 2 ♦ 1 0.14 45.9 ) 32.7 - 64.4
) 50.8

2 ■f 1 0.18 55.8 ) 36.0 85.9



TABL& 36

TIL: ;i£3Ii)U\L mu 11;. ... 0/ i&UWigfi

IBGUB'TEB A? 40°C FOB 6 WGKS

„ ladex
triuion ^®s*6n of "Oai^l Fiducial Lioita

OX iT«f *©teu0y Mwrd /. -c\°r
M, ol.lco * (p" •05)tH*AA V

Buffer 2 ♦ 2 0.20 92.0 ) 49.8 m 162.0
) 96.0

2 ♦ 2 0.12 100.0 > 76.0 - 151.5

1& ? + 2 0.25 110.7 )/ 49.1 • 285.6
)107.4

2 + 2 0.15 104.1 ) /7.7 - 159.5

2M 2 + p 0.15 110.0 1 78.9 185.5
}U9.5

2 ■*■ 2 0.09 121.1 ) 90.2 - 14 .5

JM 2 ♦ 2 0.19 80.7 ) 55.0 mm 139.0
) 85.0

7 ♦ 2 0.19 01.1 ) 50.7 - 125.1

4M 2 ♦ 1 0.17 69.8 ) 40.4 . 131.6
) 65.6

2 ♦ ? 0.10 97.4 ) 76.8 «• 120.6



TABL.'J 37

TM-' ,K- 1 DUAL »-» 1 0/ !■'0-hU6

l'K:>:i - ,vr , y ■ , , / . 24 aO

Concen¬
tration
of
urea

Deoign
of

A ; siay

Index
or
Pre¬

cision

tx>

Decidual
Pole: toi*

?o
lean

Fiducial Limita
(P - .05)

Duffer

111

4l<

2+2

2+2

2+2

2+2

2 + 2

2 + 2

2+2

2+2

0.17

0.14

Q.?4

0.13

0.21

0.16

0.16

0.20

96.7 ) 87.979.1 )
81.6 v

106.4 5 94*°
53.0 )
96.3 > 94'2
10 .5 x

101.9 )10U2

64.7

56.3
43.6

79.0

54.4

64.9
68.2

60.7

143.1

110.8

140.0

145.5

154.0

141.5

148.4

172.6

TABLri

7>- - ?. ■ uDu'AL P:u; . i'; , A-luIo

A? ftpPL T. - - ,• 6 ji uls

Coneen-
tration
of

ur<*a

Jenign
of

A&t uy

Index
of

Pre¬
cision

(X)

Keairt tal

Potency
*

>nn
Fiducial Liaits

(P - .05)

97.8

98.3

Duffer 2+2 0.10 99.2 ,

2*2 0.09 96.4 )
li, 2 + 2 0.10 96.2 ,

2+2 0.13 100.4 )
2k 2+2 0.09 94.8

4k 2+2 0.10 94.8 .

2+2 0.10 95.6 ) ' *

00.3

80.2

61.7

76.0
77.7

75.4

76.4

122.6

116.0

103.1

132.7

115.0

119.2

U9.7



EFFECT OF UREA ON HMG-HUfa.

FIGURE 27.
INACTIVATION
OF FSH. ACTIVITY OF HMC-HUfa.AT 40°C.

BUFFER MOLAR
UREA

EFFECT OF UREA ON HMC - HUfa.

FIGURE 28.
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BUFFER 8 MOLAR
UREA
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Vljaze 27 sad Tables 55 and 56 show the effect of

Incubation at 40°C on the T'K activity of KHO-HUS# There

w&a little or no loss of activity at 2i( and below (0 - 18$)

nnd the fiducial limits of error of all assays overlapped.

However, at 5 and 4K urea the luactivation at the 6 hour

period was such lees than at 24 hours (15$ as 00:.pared

with 59$) •

In Fi^oire 28 and Tables 57 and 59 is ® own the

effect of incubation at room temperature on the F3H

activity of HH0-HU6# It will bn noted that the degree

of FHB iitaotivation both at 6 houra and 24 hours was very

small.



FIGURE 29 EFFECT OF UREA ON HMG-HUb
% INACTIVATION

FIGURE 30 EFFECT OF UREA ON HMC - HUb
°/o INACTIVATION

UREA
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J .. ARI50H 0 F3H AKD LH IHACTIVATP- K IN BlfG-(Ti6.

To facilitate the comparison of the effect of ore*

on i*Sl; and LB activity in the aae preparation, the degree

of iBUtintioa of PSH and i,H activity obtained in Figures

25 * 28 was oostpa.: d at the various temperatures and times.

The results axe shown la Figures 23 - 52.

Figure 29 shown the comparison of FSB nnd TJi activity

of HJJG-hUfi following incubation with buffer end with 1 to
o

4M urea at 40 C for 24 hours. There ??»» a email but

insignificant difference in the degree of ^motivation at

buffer incubation and at all urea concentrations.

In , i.j'ura 30 is shown a similar comparison of the

F3M and LI! activities of HHG-BJ6 conducted at 40°C for

6 houra. ith buffer and 1th 1 and 2 urea little or no

difference in the degree of Inaotiv&tlon resulted, but at

5 and 4M urea a marked difference was obtained, the lose

vrith FSH being small (15 - 16,1) and with LH large. It

should be noted that the ratio between the residual ill

and ?3H activities following incubation with 4F. urea is

approximately 1 i 4.
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I» igure 31 1« shown a similar co'-jpariaon conducted

at root; temperature for ?4 hours. So difference in the

rosulte w*b obtai ©d after incubation with buffer but

thara was a difference in the degree of dastraction of

Ui activity and '• *'H activity at all urea concentrations.

In Figure 52 is show the destruction of the FSH

and LH aotivitiaa of after incubation at room

tanperatur* for 6 hours, 4 eisiller result to that shown.
/

in Figure 31 wee obtained except that there was no si<g-

nifio nt difference in the degree of loss at 1?" area and

buffer.



T HI. i 39

IMS HKOISDAL LH

ISCTOa 'ISO AT 40 C FOR 24 ECIH3

Concen¬
tration
of
urea

Design
of

Asaaj

Index
of

/ re-

CiaiOl!

(X)

.eaidual
s otenoy i «an

Fiducial Liaita

(P « .05)

Bui'for 2 4 2 0.31 24.4 1.4 - 43.0

2 4 2 0.32 40.0 ?5.6 «* 67.8
1M 2 ♦ 2 0.30 03.9 46.7 • 162.6

2M 2 ♦ 1 0.55 17.5 10.3 29.7

3H 2 ♦ 2 0.28 72.3 } 47.4 mm 110.2

2 4 «> 0. PI 68.4 ) 70.4 49.8 - 94.0

411 2 4 2 0.25 50.5 }
4?.o )

53.7 75.6
2 4 2 0.29 46.3 20.4 • 68.7

"

A7>LS 40
j

Til . RiyJX.-R.iAL LSI } ■' 1V.P

MCUd».f:-n) *.? 40°C POL 6 ii, Un3

Gonoon-
trntiofi
of
urea

lad ;x

esijn of
of Pro-
Assay oielon

(X)

decidual

Potency dean
Fiducial Limits

(P « .05)

Buffer 2 4 2 0.43 121.X 60.3 mm 263.2
LI 2 t 1 0.58 90.2 50.0 mm 171.9

2N 2 ♦ 1 0.32 73.0 44.5 - 119.7

315 2 ♦ 2 0.43 240.9 \

166.0 J207,5
123.8 • 808.8

2 4 2 0.29 102.4 - 269.2
4;; 2 4 2 0.48 22.0 )

40.0 'J 36.3
58,9 >

8.7 - 45.4

2 4 2 0.39 35.6 - 192.8
2 4 2 o.; 4 24.0 «• 63.3
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ffiE H' .SI DUAL FOE V ■'JWT 0 OF ? P

IBCU3.V2KD A'f 40 0 ■'• '< 24 JOBBS

Lonoen-
trntion
of
urea

Index

Design of
of Pro-

Assay oision
(X)

aealdual
Potency Mean

1>

Fiducial Limits

(p - .05)

Duffer 2+2 0.21 115.9 68.0 - 202.9

111 2 + 2 0.19 111.5 70.0 - 183.5

2K 2*2 0.17 91.1 59.5 - 136.1

% 2 + 2 0.17 104.2 06.1 — IO4.2

4* 2+2 0. lb 107.9 60.5 ~ 174.3

ABI . 42

*H£ fiESIL AL, PiH . .HI:i s GP MP
_ , ,o„

XiiVvii* a i£ A? 40 C ;X>i I g W\ W

Concen¬

tration
of
urea

SlligB
of
Assay

Index
of
re¬

el lion
cT)

alatlva
Potency
*

Mean
iduolal
(P - .

Liait*
.05)

Buffer 2*2

2+2

0,11

0.26

106.7 J
/5.4 ) 91.1

76.7 -

29.5 -

155.0

146.5

IM 2+2 0.16 11Q.7 77.9 - 189.7
m 2 + 2

2+2

0.1)

0.26

101.1 .

94.9 ) 96.0
74.5 -

40.0 -

157.2

212.5

2+2

2+2

0.16

0.?6

115.6

63.1 ) 89.4
76.O —

26.9 -

184.1

137.8

4L 2 + 2

2+2

0.17

0.26

109.7 }
57.6 ) 93.7

75.2 -

15.5 -

168.9
113.0



EFFECT OF UREA ON PMP.

FIGURE 55. °/o INACTIVATION

FIGURE 54» EFFECT OF UREA ON PMP

UREA
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?• ; or.taeriOpauB'-.l o, leg Urine

Similar estu iea were performed with this material.

Only inoubationa at AQ°C for 6 and 24 hours were performed

since it wna considered that studies at room ta -erature

t'-mi at 0°G were unlikely to give .such additional infor¬

mation. These results are shown in 'inures 35 34.

Flflttgo 5'i shows a comparison of FSB and LR wctivities

contained in P«, ,?. when this material was incubated with

buffer and urea concentrations ranging fro;a 1 to

40°S for 6 hours (Tables 40 and 42). There vna little or

no effect on H activity. LH activity was markedly

destroyed at 4*4 urea but less destruction wan noted at 1

and SI. There was no dec traction at buffer incubation

and at yu urea. At 4M urea there wag a marked difference

between the degree of destruction of LH and FSB.

^■a rl urc 34 are shown the results obtained when

. was incubated at 40°C for 24 hours ^ fables 39 and

41). It will bo noted that the results are similar to

those obtained following incubation ior 6 hoaro (figure

33) in that a marked difference in the degree of irsaoti«

vation of F8H and LH activity occurred at 4b ur»m.
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2, Xaactlv&tion or gonadotrophine by oyaaate,

xperinunfc 4'-. (so® page 48 la Materials end

eihods).

The data, obtained in Table 45 showed that cyanate iu

an amount oquiva. ant to that formed frota urea auring in¬

cubation at 4C°C for ?4 hours, is capable of destroying

the ha activity of BIB-LB and HCC and the FSB activity of

SIB-FSB to the ,nae extent as urea, Tith BIH-F3H it

seemed that cyanate caused a smaller degree of inacti¬

ve tion of ;-"7H activity than urea (4% aa cc; -.ared with

14,?/.) but there was no significant differ no© between

Uses# two results w) en qhIcuIsted by the student Jfc test

(i — 4 »?}•

i A, (see page 48 in ' aterials nnd

Methods),

After incubation for one hour (see labia 44) the LH

activity of HIH-UB and the FSffi activity of KIB-F3H was

des troyed, to a lesser extent by fret ily prepared urea then

by urea lua oyanate (previously h ated at BS°U for $0 lain-

ufcea to allow the azitsal accumulation of cyanate), This

finding probably indicates the additional destruction by

oyeaate which has for:od in the urea solution under the

condition# of tils experiment (see Discussion, page 7?*,

5» ■■•fect of* ur a on e » . tro! ivv 1 of ecocralc
no id jQ the rat -y.^ry.

The results are shown in Table 45* it will be noted

that there is no difference in the level of aecorbio eel.'

in the ovary of the control animal as con tared with that

of .he ovary of the animal receiving concentrations of



TABLE 45

MffBQt 02 m -A Qti CQSTHOL L:.V.:L OF
.•..•j'j.-i.aic Acii- i;> : -v? o-v^i

lumber of
ob»<frr& tioae

laNjorbio acid
^^/lOO ag.

o -*a inn »«i>;fcfc

Control 10 120.99 * 12.0*

18 8 129.83 i 8.2

28 8 136.92 4 13.7

38 10 121.53 1 20.8

* deviation*

Kmc? o'-' ;L: -a cm umuAK i s :ac&

number of
observetlone

Ovarian
m

-■«i -J.t
•

Control 5 6.9 4 1.7*

Control + l.JM ur«a 5 6.6 l 2.1

Control + 40 1.0. HCO 5 11.1 * 2.2

Control + 40 I.V. * HCQ
* 1*38 urea 5 11.2 1 2.2

* £ c«odard deviation
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TABLE47b

CQIaPAKISQMOFRESULTSOBTAINEDIT;;3TLHILEA,»DHOH-STBHILELXPEKlxOTfS
I

Hormone

Temperature

TimeofResidualMean
ConditionIncubationPotencyResidual =hoursioPotency

NIH-FSH
.incubatedwith 1Murea

i I

40°C

sterile2469.8
89.6

1232.174.0+15c 49.4

665.5
87.8

non-sterile2468.3
50.1 70.475.0+29.1

12111.3 6invalid

roomtemp.

sterile2499*8
104.8

12invalid82.4±22.£ 666.8 58.3

non-sterile2480.0 1271.0,+63.I71.7-8.2
672.7

0°C

sterile2492.4
9®*5-jrj0+OCC

1245.8rr.«-23.. 671.4
non-3terile2484.2 12invalid82.2 6invalid
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urea ranging from 1 to JU. It can therefor© bo ooaoluded

that area alone had no effect on the ovarian ascorbic acid,

level.

4* ...ffeot of nt a v;.» v in rr'oe.

The result® of this experl- wit are shown in "'able 46.

Ho diffe nee in ovarian wei.jht wan noted in the animals

injected with 1.5M urei alone and with 4" i.u. ECO. It

can there 'ore be concluded that 1.3 urea alone had no

effect on the ovarian weight of the alee used in the aug¬

mentation teat.

5. Coaparlaon of resuite obtallied with sterile and
non-o terile ex.: oriiaeata.

Such a comparison is shown in Table 4? a and b in

which it will bo noted that at 40°C HIii-FEH wag destroyed

to the yam© extent under both conditions. 't 0' C data on

the laeotivntion of Pffi under non-sterile conditions were

not available .cad the-, .fore a coapariaoa could not be made.

In the case of Sli-LH a comparison at 40°C between sterile

•aid non- terlle conditions was iOt made because the pattern

of incubation obtained under non-sterile conditions was

satisfactory. .-urth©rssor« it appeared reasonable to

assume that since F3B was des troyed to an equal .. egree at
©

40 C under sterile and non-sterile conditions NIB-LB

®i ht behave in a similar way.

At room la-.per* are there was no significant differ¬

ence in the degree of innotivation of Mil-LB md Hlf-F'-B

untie, the sterile «nd non-sterile conditions.



TABld4e

3u;:utOr'[■ -JLT,dpAr:<:;c.i.XCacx:;-i'Tied;
h'uabor of assays

Design

invalidansays

4>ofinvalid

Hcraoae

4«point

3»point

*,uetolack of"non- detectable" activity

duetolack of paralleliaa
-*uetolackof significant regression

asajradueto lackof pars!leilas

Meanindex
ofprecision mm<■»

SIH-LH-31

213

123

41

12

2?

10

16,0

.24

UQQ

86

50

19

3

14

*e

21.9

.30

mn-iM

62

51

?

-

4

7.3

.27

IMP

53

25

11

5

7

5

21.9

.3?

Total

414

249

78

20

52

15

17.5

•28

#InvalidM«qraduetotheadministrationofddnageainsufficienttoproducetheeffectrequired



TA31349

3ife,'tltTpyliTwLtS-X;:Htkm.m;.:'3r?A?io3?.•■:••?
ZsiisitZR

Invalidassays

%ofinvalid assaysdueto lackof parallelism

Hormone

iiuaber of assays

4-point

3-poxnt

i'/uetolack of'non- detectable" activity

Suetolack of parallelism
foetolackof significant regression

Mean indexof precision

niy-rr>K

17?

66

76

23

7

9.6

0.15

PH53

41

27

15

-

1

5.6

0.12

&-OHU6

45

40

4

-

-

■»

0

0.15

HUP

55

51

2

1

2

-

6.1

0.19

Total

2yi

164

95

n

10

-

5.7

0.15

*Irrralidassaysduetotheaa&iaistrationofdosagesinsufficienttoproducetheeffectrequired.
I
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At 0°C the analysis of significance (student t. teat)

showed that in tha oaae of dlH-LJ! Innativation under non-

eterile conditions was greater than in the ex srissent

using sterile conditions (37«4$ as eoapared to Q°C),
However it was considered that incu itlons con 'noted at

0°0 were tot of great importance because the den traction

of both >"3M and tH activity at this temperature was slight*

Accordingly, when i.scubatlons were conducted subsequently

at 0°C, it wae not considered justifiable to continue to

use the relatively o«r iplioated sterile technique in pre-

ferouc® to the much simpler non-uterlle procedure

6* autcaery of the hormone assay data.

A total of 707 assays were oonducted, 414 by the

OMD test and 293 *»y the augmentation test| the results

are summarised in rabies 4fi end 49*

the aajority of the assays reported were of cyrsaet-
*

rical 4-point design. However in 173 assaye#only one dose

level of (U) fell within the working range of the dose-

response curve of (s) and therefore the results of these

assays were calculated using a 3-P«i"t design* Invalid

assays due to significant deviation fron parallelism between

(3) end (fl) occurred in 62 instances (13*1>')« A higher

percentage of assays showed significant deviation from

parallelism with the OAAD method than with th : augmentation

tost (17*3; *e compared with %7 ')•

figures for th<:- index o precision (V) were generally

lower with the augmentation tee® than with the OAAD method

*78 oases with the OAAD test and 93 eases with the aug¬
mentation test*
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the mean i'igutti being respectively 0.15 *»d 0.28. These

results indicate that with the strain of animal used, the

augmentation teat ia more precis© than the GAAD method.

In the OAAS teat, invalid aaaayo '.ue to the adminis¬

tration of dosages insufficient to -oduoe ths offeot

required mounted to 5 •75'I the corresponding figure for

the augmentation tout * a With the .3AAD aethod

4«4/V of assays were invalid luo to lack of significant

regression while in the augmentation test there was no

Invalid ast a from i .is cause.

discussion.

The conditions necessary for 50$ inactivation of the

111 activity of MIJt-Lii end FSB activity of SIH-FSH are

shown in able 50. It will be noted that the LH activity

of IIIB-LK was destroyed at lower concentretiona of urea

than the FSB activity of NIR-F3H at all three temperatures

employed.

The rat® of inactivetion of both the LB activity of

1JIH-LH and <5!3B aofcivity of JJIH-PHH appeared to be propor¬

tional to urea concentration. Both fractions inactivated

in the tine of the experiment appeared to follow approxi¬

mately the relation!-
- . ku
f - 1 - e

here f « the fractions inactivated

u - concentration of urea

k - constant

e - base of natural logarithms.
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This is what one would expect if the rate of inactivation

at any time was proportional to the oonoentration of sur¬

viving active hoxaons and If it was also proportional to

the ur © concentration* Thus the rate of inactivation is

proportional to the first power of -r=*a concentration and

not to a ' igh power of concentration which is what is to

b-* expected if the action of urea la a s ultan«?oug aetioa

on a large number of bonds, which would be the case if it

was acting as a protein denaturant* In the case of the IH

activity of SIH-LK t>. rapid inornate in the degree of

inactivation with the concentration of urea occurred at

very low concentrations* Ob the other hand, the increase

in the degree of inactivetion of FT3H activity of

with increasing urea concentrations occurred gradually*

If che rate of denaturation of gonadotropins is propor¬

tional to the concentration of urea there la therefore no

indication of a critical urea concentration which is

characteristic of urea denaturation* If, in f'«ct, urea

wrs denaturing Ff5H and LH in he winner in which it is

known to denature ovalbunin, little or no effeot would be

expected until a high oo centration (l*e* 6 Hols;) is

reached* Hueh an effect wan not observed and therefore

the results obtained for the degree of lnactivation of F3H

and Iii activity could well be attributable to nactivatlon

of gornidotrophin by oyanate (whioh is discussed in detail

in page 78).
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It is oonceivable that la the ens* of LK inaotiv&tion

la 6 and 8L ur«at the concentration of urea would be ade¬

quate to denature the LK protein soleoulee but clearly It

did not denature F3M at this concentration* It is probable

that there might be a difference between the site of the

"active part" of the protein molecule of **3H and LIT whloh

might be stationed anywhere in the molecule either on the

surface or at the centre* It is also possible that a

grouping capable of destroying biological activity is

inae ;ialely concerned with the aoUva centre of LIT while

the active centre of Ft>H any not possess such a grouping*

It is possible that inouoation of FSti and HI with

guanidiniua chloride which is capable of Lmaturing protein

in a manner similar to urea but without conversion into

oyaaatet aijht provide a clearer explanation of the differ¬

ences in degree of in&ctivaticn obtained with LH and SB*

Th» variable behaviour of WD and LH is probably due to

differences in the configuration of their molecules and in

the natur 1 resistance and susceptibility f the in vldual

proteins to denaturatlon by urea* The reason for thoir

difference le obscure but (ausaaa (1954) has suggested

that varying forms of «haviour shown by serum albumin and

ovalbumin on exposure to ur^a were due to differences in

the way the two protein raol* ules were folded* He pos¬

tulated that such difference® oould be a result of either

variation in ;he number of freo ends to the polypeptide
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chains or to variation in the extent and nature of intra*

raoleouiar chemical oross-1 inking. He further suggested

that the intra-solecular dioulphide cross-linkage found

in cystine aay he Important in permitting its reversible

denataxation nine, it appeared that the disulphide cross-

linkages (-3-.J-) as long ao they are unaltered, "re able

to prevent oomlete unfolding of serum albumin in urea

solatium at low urea concentre tl<me the molecule is

still able t return to its native state*

Beurath et al* (1944) have stated that "a cursory

insj-ection ox" analytical data reveals that many proteins

which are c ~ble of regeneration have a notably high

cystine (-3-5- linkage) content", Subsequently the first

reasonably purified !>fi from pituitary tissue prepared by

3te«lman and egaloff (1959) waa claimed to be no able for

its high content of oysteins nn<1 oyetine but so far a com¬

pletely pure preparation of FSB has not been obtained and

tb chemical nature of the hormone is still uncertain* It

Is too early to assist* that the HXB-F3H px op ration also

contains as high an amount of cystine as iteelnan'8 material.

In order to explain the fact that loss "'1H activity is

destroyed by ur a thai B nativity it *111 bo necessary to

gain further information about the mechanism ox" denatu --

ation of p otelns by rea and about the chemical nature of

tlx® germ'otrophins*

'As time of incubation employed in the etudes (6, 1?
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sad 24 hour#) appeared to have n marked influence on the

decree of inactivelion of either F3H or LH. It is there¬

fore po.»Bible that equilibrium in the reaction of de¬

nature ti on for both the ? H activity of HIH-F3B and the

LB activity of 2IIJ -IE by urea was reached before 6 hour#.

It is apparent that the decree of Inaetlvatlon of

both LH and TW increased with the increase in teaperature

aa« c.yjcentrati -a of urea* These finding# agree well with

the evii-nee -ree-nted by Kaaxaan (1954) end Siako and

Kftusamn (196?), ""haso workers, using ox haemoglobin,

demonstrated that denaturetian of protein by urea depended

upon temper- ;re, urea concentration and protein concen-

tratin, It should however be noted that » the studies

reported herein the concentration of protein sta kept con¬

stant throughout so that my change in deactivation was

not produced by this factor,

?he relatively high and variable degree of inacti¬

ve ion which sometimes occurred at low urea concentration#
if

e.g. 1 and 2 Moler (Figure#'15# 16# 20, 21 23, 26, 51,

55) tor both *SR and T.H activity is difficult to interpret.

Initially, it was thought that such inactivation might be

caused by contamination by bacteria which tended to grow

in this Jow concentration of urea together with protei «

However, it w«s found that when the rowth of bacteria was

prevented by the use of sterile glassware and Instruments,

and by sterilising solution* of urea and buffo-, the result#

did not differ from those obtained in the previous expert-
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sent. because of this, ataril© precautions were eventually

abandoned,

subsequently a more likely explanation for this

phenomenon vim considered to be the oyanate which is

dissociated from a urea solution spontaneously when

such a solution is allowed to stand both at room tonpora¬

tors and at 33°C, Dirnhuber and 3chuta (1948) have 3hown

that th» relative amount of oysnate formed from urea in¬

creases rapidly on dilution of the latter because the re¬

versible equilibrium

urea (IBgJjCO ; x ffll^CHO oyanate
between the nndlssoclated component (urea) and the disso¬

ciated ocsponunt (cyans te) is shifted in favour of cyanate

at low concentration ? of urea while the transomation from

cyanate back to urea is more rapid at high concentrations

of urea.

Apart frtm dilution, the temperature of incubation

nl>m influenced the amount of cyanate Termed from urea,

the transforation of cynnate being slow at low tempera¬

tures and rapid at high temperatures. If urea Is Incubated

for at least 6 hours at JB°0 the presence of oyanate can

be detected? longer tinea of incubation are required if

a lower tempera.ture i» employed. •'hese findings are sup¬

ported by evidence presentee by Marier ac* <ose (1964) who

also showed that the reversible reaction (urea ;—± cyanate)

did not reach ecuilibrlun until incubation had continued
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for 7 daya at J8°G and for 60 daya at room temperature

(23°C). ii'wrnex (19-3) has also shown that at low tempera¬

tures the transformation of uxm, to oyanate is reduced and

that hydrolysis of oyanata to aai^oniun ions and carbonate

ions is increased. In the present studies the time of in*

conation used varied from 6-24 hours! therefore the pro¬

duction of cyonata and the decomposition of cyanate contin¬

ued throughout. It ia considered that the gr at variation

in the result, obtained with the hormones studied at low

concentrations of urea mid at lev? temperatures may be due

to this r.action.

sfith th irinary preparation HL'G-lBJfi which haa approxi¬

mately the ssue activity as KIH-FHIJ but iu leas active in

U! activity than liTH-LH, the time of inoub&tlon had sons

effect on FSB activity. This was destroyed to a smaller

extent at 6 hours than at ?4 hours but such destruction

was only found at concentrations of J and 4» urea and at

40 Uf activity of 1-5JG-HU6 on the 0 her hand was not

altered by these conditions and :he degree >f inactivation

was somewhat less than that of .'TIB-IB. Over a longer period

of ti.se, e.g. 24 hours m<\ at 4$°C» F"'l and LH activities

were destrc; ed to approximately the same xtent at all urea

concentrations. However *hen a shorter oriod of incu¬

bation was used (6 hours) in^otivfttion of *,H was such

greater than that of :"?!? activity (QOf oa compared with

20$) •
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As is the ones of XIIHPSH and *H2-LHt the variable

degree of mantivation was observed wi on incubations were

conducted at low concentrations of urea and at room tem¬

perature. Thi- probably indicated the presence of cyanate

In the solution.

Thi» flading indicated therefore that with the less

purified hormone* !£'G-Lj6, incubation with urea dectroyed

relatively less P3H activity than in the case of the more

highly purified naterial PrIH-F3!-?* The fact that a greater

decree of destruction occurred at 24 hours than at £ he,ire

indicated that the inactivating affect of urea eras relatively

alow presumably because in the purified material the P "li

activity in less resistant* he differences between SflH-

FSH and il fG-SUi are probably due to the greater amount of

inert material bound to the protein molecule* In the case

of the latter subatascv the differ- nee is probably related

to the fact that HIH-PSK is derived from pituitary fseue

and BAQ is of urinary origin, Another probability i® that

the different extraction methods uaed for the two aateriAs

contribute to the differing results obtained*

The results obtained »ith F*U.P* were eiail r to

those sith H"*G-HU6 except at 5- urea (6 hours at 40°S)
where in ths c.» e of 1H0-HU6 a esonaide able amount of LE

activity was destroyed whereas with P.M.P. no inactivation

was found* The degree of inactivetion of LH activity with

both preparations at ?A hours was approximately the same.
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It appears probable that the s&all differences noted are

associated with the differing degrees of purity of the

two materials. IV,.P. is a much less purified naterial

arid is contaminated to a greater extent with inert and

toxio material than is BPG-HOfi. This ia shown by the fact

that soae of lie experimental animals inducted with high

doaes of P.M.I . sometimes became sick and died while ani¬

mals injected with comparable doses of HM0-HU6 did not

show toxio effects. It is loasible that the hi# degree

of contamination of f. .p. with inert material entered it

leas ausceptible to treatment with urea than the more highly

purified materials tad it is noteworthy that bioaesaye con-

ucUsd using i. .P. generally showed a lower degree of

precision than those employing UMG-BG6.

,-ith all incubations of FlhKJ the ;>att»m of inaoti-

watlon of its V"K activity resembled that of the PfSJI acti¬

vity of NIH-I^IH. Vhe degree of loss at 40°C was approxi¬

mately the same as for the latter but at room temperature

-nd CUC the tiegree of in'-.ctivation was very small (0 - ?5: )

and was auoh less than in the cuss of III; - "K. It must b®

born in mind that although PI! "G consists predominantly of

F3K activity the hormone con e from a different source

from SIH-F3H - horse aerua as compared to pituitary tissue.

Moreover when gonadotro pins circulate in he body it is

reasonable to assume that they are bound to suae inert sub¬

stance or substAnes present in the serum. luch material
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nay still bo present following the extraction of gonado-

trophin fron serua and night protect the aolecule of

gonadotrophin fron denaturation by urea*

If this type of protection is in fact present it

operatee only at roon temperature and at 0°C| at 40°C
Pf?H activity of PKhS was destroyed to the ,ase extent as

that of PSH activity of KUi-PSH. It is theoretically pos-

slble that at higher ienperatares the }«ortion of the iv:rQ

aolcule hound to inert substance is destroyed and that

biological ctivity becomes aore susceptible to inacti¬

ve ilea by urea.

hen HCG was incubated with urea the results obtained

were different to those found with NIH-LH. The degree of

inactivaion was such sore variable especially at low con¬

centrations of urea and no consistent attorn of inacti¬

ve lion could be discerned. At higher concentrations of

urea the pattern of inactivation ; as similar to that ob¬

tained with i'SIh-LH. The reason for the different pattern

of inactive tion found with HCG is obscure. One possible

r aeon mi ht be that the aeurce of HCG (pregnancy urine)

ia different to that of HTR-LK and this mi ht affect the

results obtaired in relation to inactiv&tlon by urea.

Generally the degree of innctivation of HCQ at all

incubations is considerably higher than that of MIH-LH.

This ia especially marked at incubations con sue ted at 0°C.
orcovcr, all incubations with buffer which in the case of
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other hormones showed lit tlo or no inactivation, but in

the case of HC3 gave a marked and variable degree of inac-

ctvation at all temperatures atu ied. irailar results

have been obtained by borth et al. (1^61) and the fin ing

suggests that the nolecule of HCO ia less t$ table than those

of the other horaorn a,

The mechanism of action of area as an inactivetor or

denaturant upon proteins can bo considered under two main

headingsI

1. he production of chemical cb ■ os in the protein

molecule;

2. !h© production of physical changes in the protein

molecule.

1. Chemical ohwft,y;g»

"lark et al. (I960) pointed out that urea is often

assumed to be a reagent which causes physical rather than

chemical changes in protein molecules and that this assumption

is only valid if the urea is completely free from oyanate.

They showed that on long standing at neutral pH and at

room temperature, urea solutions initially free from cyan-

ate will show significant concentrations of this substance;

this results in carbamylation of ribonuolease. ole, (i960,

1961) reported the same reaction with insulin. Thus pro-

1 nged exposure of proteins to urea may involve chemical

ohange as well as physical change end some of the irrever¬

sible inactivetion that h><a been observed under these con-
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ditions may have been a result of such cl.araioal reactions.

If cyanate is present in a urea solution, a reaction with

amino and aulfhydryl (-5H») groups is to be anticipated.

he isofterio transformation of ammonium cyanate into

urea end the f!"01 that oyanate is the sol© in termed iat© in

the hydrolysis of ur i to «aoniun carbonate is well es¬

tablished (Wohler, 18?8f alker and Haably, 1895; amer,

194?)« )irnhuber and chutz (1948) «»d more recently

Marier and o?js (1964) showed that oyanate could be formed

in aqueous soluti as of uroa at 85°0, JO°C sr»d even at

roora temperature* Cyanste was quickly formed from urea

wi en the temperature was increased and when the concen¬

tration of ur a ma low (set© page 73). xperlftente in

which £1X1 -LH and were incuoated with an amount of

cyanate «qul ■ alent to that, liberated in a urea solution (Expt. • A*, p*48)
have eh< im that cyan*te pro iuoed a similar degree of inac-

tivation. f'he differing inactivation of F'lS and LH by

both cyans te <>mi ur a support® the widely held view that

the hormones exist as to separate chemical entities.

2* hyaicai oh-- n c

he denaturation of globular protein by urea appears

to be characterised by physionlc),angee whioh include (i) the

lo 3 of its specific configuration by re-ori ntation of the

polypeptide chains (unfolding or random coiling), (ii) di¬

minished solubility particularly at the isoelectric fxjint,

(iii) change in optical rotation, nd (iv) increase in
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viscosity which is believed to occur fron the aggregation

of the denatured protein molecule, (for reference see

Kausman, 19341 'is&o and K&uznan, 1962| Gordon and

Jencks, 19631 Steven and Tristram, 19591 Iaanishi et al..

19631 Chervenka, 1955 * 1960| leurath et al., 195-'I

rtin, 1961| idelhooh and teiner, 1962).

any proteins nan recover all or most of their native

propertiee when denatured by urea. It ia nowufcll accepted

that the reversible ^maturation can proceed pari paaau

with irreversible denaturetion (Anson, 19451 Heurath

et al.. 1944).

here was definite evidence in none instances (see

Ch so, 1950| right <md "choaeker, 1940) for the sequence

Native protein } Irreversibly denatured
protoin

i.everaibly protected
protein

Th< general relationship, if any, of reversible and

irreversible denaturatian is not known. In the case of

3©run! albumin, irreversible enaturn* lien by urea appears

to involve oh n.oa in the intra-nolecular disulphide cross

linkage of the aoleoule (fan mj, 1954)* Iaanishi et al.

(19&3) stated tb t regeneration of tie biolo ioal activity

of a amylase depends on H value, ionic strength of the

solution an concentration of he anz.rae (supported by the

work of Martin and fAraaer, 1963).
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The node of action of urea whio) causae the physical

changes ncntioned above ie not yet clearly understood# It

is thought to be associated with the rupture of the link¬

age taper tent for Maintaining the configuration of the

native protein# (1954) concluded that urea de¬

natured proteins by breaking their :nterpeptlde hydrogen

bonds# ,ince urea is 1teelf essentially a pure peptide

bond it can presumably fora a strong hydrogen bond sisilar

to those believed to occur Intraaolocularly in proteine#

Thus, or example, the efficacy of urea as » dermtur&nfc

has nl aye btsen ascribed to the cleavage of hydrogen bond*

in the'protein and preferential formation of hy rogen bonds

between the protein and urea#

In recent years, however, it has been suggested that

instead of breaking hydrogen bonds urea may break hydro¬

phobic bona, the latter being the major factor in the

na tive globular protein ttolec tie ( - rank and vena, 19451

anford, 1962; and that It owes at least acme of its de¬

naturing capacity to this property# This hypothesis has

received both theoretical and experiment--1 suyort

(Kaunsan, 19591 KMugh, 19541 Tanford and 1961$'-Whitney

hn& ■■< o- 1,?6?| levy and fagmtlae, 1961)# Evidence

for it ban ccwse fro® the fin i gs of Brunlng md 'oltser

(1961) who showed that in aqueous solution urea oas

br-ak the hydrophobic bond. It is also the opinion of

these workers that urea is capable of destroying other
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sourcea of ' tfl.biliaft.iion of pro twin molecules, e.g. hydro¬

gen bond® in edition to hv '.rophobic bonds. oasnki and

aaford (1963) produced data to confirm th« view that tho

denaturing action of urea on globular proteins wis duo to

etaoilisation of the unfolded fona of the protein molecule.

This action was produced by (a) diminishing the hydrophobic

force which is believed to be the : • vor factor stabilising

the globular structure of the protein, and (b) increasing

the affinity of the solvent for amide and peptide groups.

Colaci coo (1JH>?) challenged the theory that urea pro¬

duced this action by breaking hydro en bonds and hydro¬

phobic bonds. He postulated, fror, the physical properties

of a and its analogues, that in view of the ionic link¬

age in urea and also because of the fact that urea can act

aa a uurfaco active cation, its denaturing effect was due

to its ability to act as an ion exchanger between aolecules

of protein and urea, iooording to rauzaan (1959) other

bonis which ray be affected by ur a denaturetion include

intramolecular bonds, such as are found in cross linkages

due to the dieulphide groups of cystine. Nevertheless, it

seems that proteins which possess large numbers of bisul¬

phide bonds are resint-nt to Jena toration b urea. Ribo-

nuclease is a case in point (see tark et al.« i960)•

Ceoil end MoPhee (1959) h»v« pointed out that denaiumtion

can hftvo a complex effeot on the disulphide bonds of pro¬

teins and that it is not at all easy to establish whether
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AmB.Xuxn.iton involves the splitting of such bonds. In

general it seems thai nor© dieu) phide boa's aan bo demon-

s cr- ted in denetucad than in nativa proteinic, end this is

probably because the reagent used to determine such bonis

cannot penetrate to the cites of the bon a in the native

protein,

•'urfher Information is still r- uired before an ex-

lanetion can be riven of tha entire •wchanisa of action

of urea as a ro ein denaturont. he results obtained in

the present etu iss say lead to idrther knowledge of the

physical tnd chemical nature of those groups of the ->ro-

tein molecule that are necessary for gor.ado trophic activity, *

"he third main application of the results obtained

lies in th» possibility of estebllahing a new end specific

asa«y m©thod for FSH, t the --'resent time an ideal ae>sy

nethod for this hormone do-a not exist and the augmen¬

tation test in mice end rats which is probably the best

available technique lacks sensitivity. Hro-m and jilliwicx

(ll62) have demonstrated an interesting interaction between

L.R and /activities in stimulating uterine weight in in-

tct immature nice. They showed that the two hormones,

adainist red separately, -showed dissimilar dose-reaponse

curvesi when mixed, they potentiated one another, a mix¬

ture in the ratio 80>'~ F3K « ■ LH belr ; the most potent.

If the percentage of LH was increased to more than 20;f,

inhibition of the u'.erine weight r-sponse occurred. On

♦Bfcrtheraore, the informations obtained on the selective
inactivation of LH aotivity in preference to FSH activity
by urea may be of some value in the purification of FSH.
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the baaie of their results it appeared that under eon*

dltioas in which the ratio of LB to VSli wae close to

1 t 4 increase* in uterine weight reflected V1H aotivity

aloae. The resuite of the present studies have shown

that when incubation of UIH-LH, HIH-fS?!, MO and P*M*F*
. o

is carried out with 4<! ur s for 6 hours at 40 C the ratio

of Lii to P3E is altered and is appr cimately 1 « 4* *t

is hoped therefore to examine further the .ossjibill ties

of using the technique of differential ir.activation of

genauo rophins by urea to develop a new specific and sensi¬

tive method for ?3Ii» ' ark on this subject is at present

in progress*

3D. Y.

1* Gonadotrophins derived from pituitary tissue,

urine and serua have been incubated with different con¬

centrations of urea for varying times at varying tempera¬

tures*

2* LB activity of 3IH-U1 was markedly destroyed by

urea and the degree of inactlvailon was sore narked with

high conoentra iona of urea and high temperatures* he

time of incubation did not affeot the degree of Inaoti-

VAtiOfi*

3* TS3 activity of HIH-PPH was destroyed to a lesser

extent than the LH activity* As in the >wfl of BIH-LH the

degree of in otivation wao affected by temperatureand con¬

centration of ur»a, 'Mma of incubation had no marked in¬

fluence*
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4. The LH nativity of H':. was markedly destroy©

by lir a while the ",5H activity of this preparation was

little affected# Ti.ne of incubation had some alight

•ffeot on ffSH ctivity but no effect on LH activity,

5# he urinary material P.M.P. gave similar results

to those obtained for HJ'G-HUfi.

6# At 40°C the Iflfl activity of PM3G was inactivated

to the amae externt as the f'H no ivity of Hlh-lflH# At

lower temperatures i#e. room sets eratur© and 0°0, the

degree of luactivation of ;trG wan nuch less.

7# he pattern of inactivation of HCQ was different

to that of ii'IH-LH. .'he degree of inactivation was gen¬

era'I,y high and wee sore variable. Inactive ticn occurred

at all concentrations of urea and at buffer suggesting

that the molecule of HCG was rather unstable#

B. Hi© inactivation of guaadotrophin by urea is due

to (a) ol ©steal change oauaed oy oyanate which dissociates

from uroa. Cyanate will react with amino and sulphydryl

groups in the protein molecule to fern ammonium carbonate,

(b) physical change caused by urea itself which preaa ably

results ia changes in configuration of native protein

raoleoulosf, together with alteration in optical rotation,

solubility and viscosity.

9. The rao & of notion of ur ft in causing a physical
well

ohangs in the protein molecule is till ,-iot/eetablished.

owevor, -.he suggestions that urea veto upon hydrogen bonds,
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hydrophobic bonds, salt links,;.'a «nd intrsiaoltoular bonds

such ss disulphide linkages, have received support through

the »ork of s number of invsstijotor3»
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hi

•"SI" DiTPiC? 0? 0 'NA- -'v:virr^ i':s ' • r?; THh cxrxe
ACID CvHD-.tlT 17 Til:< H'-,PR0'MJC?1VC UuGAN:>

if ~y ' i ■ ' ?

-UGTlvh,.

The existence of » significant concentration of citric

acid la swuaaalian reproductive or ;ans in man, bull end

bonr wag first reported by hersten ^i939)» Hi identified

citric aoi in animal tissue and found it to be a normal

constituent of milk* bone, urine and semen. Hie findings

have since been confirmed and extended by several inves¬

tigators. In ,aun tho citric acid level in the prostatic

secretion wsa surveyed by Huggin and Meal (1942) and in

aemen oy Harvey (1951). Citric aci also occurs normally

in semen and reproductive organs of other nannalien specie®

®uoh as the raa, stall ion, jackals, rabbit »nd rat. In

rate a reraa kably citric acid content Hag found in

ventral lobe of the prostata by Humphrey and ann (1948,

1949)* -mailer aaounta of citric acid «er© found in the

lateral 1 bee of he dorso-lateral proa tat® nd in the

seminal vesicle (Price, turn and Lttt*ak-t:ujn, 1959)• The

formation of citric acid in the male aooeseoxy organ h s

been foun to bear a close relationship to the activity of

t atioular hormone, and the actual level of citric acid

ia a reflection of the activity of the testicular hormone

( umphrey and ami, 1948, 1949? Lutwak- aan, i'nan and

irioe, 19491 and 1arson, 195Q)» The "citric acid
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teat" together with she "Trietosa teat" has been success¬

ful!/ uaed for the a tad/ of several endoorina1o.;ical pro¬

blems (Kuaph a/ and !*aao, 194", 19491 "ann et al., 1940*

19491 Lutwak-&ann et al.. 19495 Kana, 195?, 1954 «,

1956, 195fl d, 196?).

'el low in;; castration, citric acid gradual!/ disa¬

ppeared fros, the accessory gland e v-etions but reappeared

on implantation or fallowing injection of testosterone.

In this way min has suggested that the determination of

oitriu to11, like that of fructose, can be used as a sen¬

sitive and quantitative assay of androgen. Removal of the

hypophysis produced the -asno end result as castration,

i-owvv , the secretion of citric acid by the glandule

veaisularic of a h/poptgrsectool ;ed rabait can be restored

by the administration of either testosterone or gonadotro-

phin - in this cose PM"'0 was used - (Mann and arson, 1950).

la pubescent male calves it was possible to advance con¬

siderably the appearance of fructose and citric acid in

the fimm by the Administration of HCG provided that the

hormone was not Administered too early in life (^avioa,

Kban mi onto ., 19571 Mann, ovaon and Hay, I960).

i-'roa a consideration of these findings it appeared

to be of aon® in terest to assess the poaaibilitea of es¬

tablishing a ose-raponse relationship twean gonado-

trophic horaomsa and citric acid concentration in the

reproductive organs of the male rat. A dose-response
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relationship, should it occur, ssiijht then be of value in

the development of » reliable method of assay for the

measurement of gomadotrophic hormones.

The aims of this part of the thesis were therefore

to study the variation of citric sold content is the

gonads and, accessory reproductive organs of normal rate

and to examine the effects of vary* a» dose level® of

gonadotrophic hormone® on the citric acid content of these

organs.

KATE., df, \Wr mTKQW.

The experiment® were performed in intact immature

mal <~»t® of the Wistar strain which were weaned at 21

days of age and hsd a body weight of between 35 and 45

gas. Ti;e animals were obtained either fro® a commercial

source (Email Animal Breeding "tntion, The ish, 1'ilton

Bridge, Midlothian) or from the Animal Mcmee of the Medical

Research Council Cllnioal sdoorlnology Research Unit. In

the case of those obtained from n commercial source a

period of one or two days was allowed to olapse between

delivery of the animals and ocaaeneeaent of the expert*

aents in order to allow the animals to become acclimatized

to their new surroundings.

2. hormones.

The hormones used in she investigation weret

(i) Human chorionic gonadotroph!*! (RCO) - Fregnyl.
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(ii) pregnant mare serum gonadotroph!!* (FMCG) -

Gettyl.

Both Pr«g»yl and Gestyl were prepared by Messra.

Organon. They were standardised in terras of the respec¬

tive international sti ^ards and were lyophi lined before

distribution.

(iii) Luteinieing hormone (ovine NIR-LH-31).

(iv) Follicle-stimulating hormone (ovine RIH-FSE-31).

Both BIB-LH and RIK-'TIP were prepared by the

Endocrinology "tudy Action of the Rational Institutes of

health, Bethesdft# U.'.A.

5« he estimation of citric acid.

Bate were killed by cervical dislocation and wer»

weighed before the testes# prostate land end serainal

vesicles were removed. The organs were then dissected

free txm fat end connective tinsas and wero weighed on

a torsion balance.

(a) Preparation of ticcue.

aoh organ was ground in 5 ml. of 5$ trichloracetic

aoid to extract the citric acid and at the eaa« tine to

precipitate the protein which was present in the tissue.

Extracts were filtered and aliquot consisting of 5 ml.

of filtrate was used for the o! enical estimation of citric

acid.

(b) '"Bemioal procedure.

The colcrimetrie method described by Katelson and
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co-workers (1943) aril ho ifled by Beutler and Yeh (1959)

was the technique adopted.

The p o«.«!ure la La aad on oxidation and broraination

of citric sold with potassium aruaaganate, potaasiua

broiaide and -»i%>hurio acid into pentabroraoaoetone. Pentn-

broraoncetona is then extracted by H-hept«ne. When this

la added to a 4 solution of thlou~ a borax a yellow colour

la developed, "ha colour was measured at wavelengths of

445 p end 650 The reading at 650 ^ was adopted to

oorrv'cfor any turbidity that tanded to ooour in the

tubes to be aea-ured a; ! whloh interfered with the measure*

aent of the colour produced. All de tarsalnations of citric

aci ere expressed in terae of pg/100 rag. tissue.

4. 'tfttlatirral aethode.

the experiments were fac torially designed, each

experiment consisting of 2 or mora randomised blocks. The

designs sere such that the effect of different dose levels

of hormone end various subdivistcne of the to til docs

adainiatered could be examined on the citric acid content

of the prostete and testes. The methods adopted in the

analyses of variance an-i tests of significance have bean

described by "nadecor (p.?57)» 'or purpoess of clarity

aa account of the deal,pi of saoh experiment is given before

the experimental results are described.

ftsmr*.

1. Variation of citric acid content in normal rats.



TAB1.35X

ACOfl-AtjgOKOAITO.iPi.;KTHEyXTitACTIOSOAC1THICACID JKtyHATP5Q-7Ay-auyy CitricAcid

p«aaCitricAcid

unou

Hg/lOQProstate
Contest is.e.m.*

52 56

Grinding

60.75*5.89

67 68 76 78

Homogenizing

70.75*4.13

68 61

itandarderrorornean.



T^BLS2

?>;'••• .^CCYatf0?CIT.ICACIAI'S::W;.l&up".Of:'ATf'r':nAIT;F-iQ^TATE oitrioacidadded
$ofrecoveryintestes i a.e.ra.*

ofrecoveryinprostate -8.9.9.*

5

6c.O

106.0

10

75.0

153.0

20

62.0

114.5

40

85.8

94.5

60

86.3

100.0

mean«•73.8i5.1

mean«114.6-12.2

* 8.G.:3.-itmiiourderrorofsae*®



TABLK9

-.-■A.■.*■:)i-•«•- ,'^,-t?'-xcj-I- .■jy",;rr
IJTHKV.H'LLoa;:asux>a?--u.?a^L.L-it:c-??r:PK'•"DATKeuro KBII*■̂ ^7:;

wanMoancitricacidcontentMeancitricacidcontentleancitricacidcontent
SaysofAgeBodyinventralprostateindorse-lateralprostateinpairedtestes Weight±s.j>.{t«/lOOW§i±s>a•jig/lCX)ag.±s,j>.jxft/lOO«§»±s.x>.

22

36.0i0.9

102±21.1

19±15.9

8.7±1.7

25

43.S±3=4

84±7♦7

15±11.7

7.9±2.6

28

±6.0

142±14-.6

13±1.7

8.9±0-4

51

74.0±3.9

139±17.6

11±4.3

7.9=t0.9

34

79.0±7-7

125±13-3

12±5-2,

6.9±0°9

37

105.4±9>9

136±15.9

25±5-6

6.0±0.4

41

11.6±12.9

115±'J9-4

52±12.0

5.5±0.4

45

130.2±13-8

125±9.0

13±6-0

5.?±0-9

46

139.8±8.2

119±9-0

24±4-3

4.9±0.3



FIGURE 1.

Variation of citric acid content in the testes,
ventral prostate and dorso-lateral prostate.
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A» fralxulnary estimation o£ .'.u thuds of ex¬

traction ox' citric acid froa testae a»,; prostatic tlaaue.

The effect of homogenising as op .x>sed to grind log

tissue was assessed la two ;roupe of 4 rats by comparing

the amount of citric i. A that could bo extracted by each

technique, The results are shown In Table 1.

There was no significant Ilfferenee between the two

techniques {? • < 0.?)t and the easier method of grinding

as an extraction procedure was adopted in ail future esti¬

mations.

B. •.-•cmrery experiment.

The recovery of citric acid 'added to - hoisogennt© of

e»i tie prostate or testis has been measured, ' able 2 shown

that l- *
. ercwitage of added citric acid recovered ranged

from 62.0 to 8-6.3 In hoaogsnates of testes and from 94*5

to 158.0 in hoatogonates cf pro?- tate tissue.

C. Variation of citric acid content in the testes

fcu; prostate gland.

In this experiment a total of 45 an 1st- In wan allotted

at random to 9 roups, eacl -..roup consisting of 5 animals.

The citric acid content of he dorso-lateral and ventral

lobes of the prostate. -ad paired testes was determined

at 3 «y intervals etwoer 22 and 46 d' ys of age.

Th results of this investi. ;aiion are shown in

:i, are 1 and "able % Prostatic content of citric acid

rose ahnrply :"roi- about 100 ^g at 45 fi». body rei ;ht



THr, > .7/ ICH; Ki'O CIV 1C ' BIB
corr-ifr of :H\ and rr v-as o? tek

; v ~* - • ?i . X " ;:

ISody
weight

Citric acid content
in testes

j.i^'100 Off.

Citric acid content
in ventral prostate

pg/lOO Eg.

26 15.2 (11.5)* 180

30 12.8 10.2 136

30 16,2 13.6 115

52 11.7 9.6 111

55 15.0 14.5 109

36 8.8 8,2 128

40 14.6 14.6 84

42 9.1 9.6 96

45 9.9 11.2 99

47 10.4 11.2 140

40 6.2 6.5 114

51 7.5 10.9 141

54 5.7 9.3 121

55 8.8 12.7 124

55 7.8 11.7 109

57 9.1 13.5 102

* Citric aein contrat estissnted for standardised
body weight of 40v. (so© i'insure 2 and p.112)



FIGURE 2.

'The relationship
jbetween body weight
jand citric acid con-

Jtent in the testes
| in normal rats at
]21 days of age.
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FIGURE 3.

The relationship
between body weight
and citric acid
content in the ven¬

tral lobe of the

prostate in normal
rats at 21 days of
age.
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(?5 days) about l^O jjtg at 55 £*»• body weight (28 days)
and thereafter remained at this level or tended to fall

slightly# It should be noted that the mjorlty of the

citric acid was contained in the ventral lobe of the pros¬

tate and that a much smaller though constant amount was

contained in the doreo-lateral prostate# The testicular

content of citric ncid t-nded to decrease from 8#9 jig to

4.8 jig during this period but the order of change was very

sKall# In order to avoid the fluctuations occurring after

?5 d» .■ of age, only animals a,'mid 21 - days were used

in the following experiments#

Although attempts war» made to measure the citric

eci content of seminal vesicles it was found impossible

to estimate the amounts accurately because of the turbidity

that occurred in many samples#

I># The relationship between body wei-rht and the

citric aoli content of testes md prostate.

Weanling rats 21 days of age and with body weights

ranging from 22 to 61 gas# were examined and the citric

acid content of the reproductive organs estimated, lie

results are contained in Table 4 and illustrated In '"i.nire

2. The citric acid content of the testes whioh varied

from 6.2 to 15.8 pg decreased significantly (P • <.05,

"nedeoor, p.141) with increasing body wei«ht of the rats.

On the other h«nd the citric acid content of the ventral

prostate varied from 84 to 140 pg/100 ag# ('''1 ure 3) but
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did not show my significant pattern.

K. Conclusions.

1. There was no eiijnliicaat difference between

the results obtained by two techniques of extraction.

?. he »«en percentage of r«oovery of citric

aoid added to tee tea its lower than that obtained in the

prostate. . eraentag* e of recovery in the prostate in four

observations are ver;. high mld satis factory except in one

observation which was too hi h. -/his aey be due to tech¬

nical error.

5. Ventral prostate e»» ft a*a to be the richest

source of citric acid in the rat prostate, -he 1 val of

citric acid coazwit in the prostate fluctuated especially

after 2(3 daya of age. . e other hann the testes con¬

tained eaaller but relatively stable aaounte of citric

acid.

4. he citric acid content in the rat testes is

aigni ioantly eoroased with the increase la body weight

whereas no significant pattern was observed in the pros¬

tate.

2. •• -citric acid t in t; jy-^ted

with ponadotro hio oraoaeg.

A. x.'Criiaonta ualfi,; Ka>.

.he effect of moreMing dosage of HCG one combined

with » study of the effects of decreasing the aeount of

horaons administered on each occasion. The aim of the
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experiments was to examine the peaelbili ty that changes

in citric acid levels aiyht be used so the basis for a

specific assay method for 111 nativity,

.xperf /yttt a,

(i) 2salM?

The «xperlaent was a 3 x 5 factorial one and consis¬

ted of 3 r1 ado deed blocks. The number of ania Is in each

block » detexwined by the number of citric acid deter¬

minations that could be erformed at any one time, A total

of 105 animals were divided at random between 15 experi¬

mental treatments ao that each treatment contained 7 animala,

Blocks 1 and 2 each contributed 2 animals par treatment

while block 3 supplied 3 anisaals to each treatment, ive

different doe® level® of KCG wars stu led over 3 differ nt

periods of tlso la a ..ch a manner that 'he same total dose

of hormone was administered to the animals killed on either

day 1, 2 or 3* >os« levels of BCCf oonoiatod of either 0.1,

. 125, 1,?5» 13,5 or 125 i.u.'s and were administered aub-

outabeoualy, nir Is killed on day 1 received the total

doe& of horaone administer-d in two injections so that

half the total dose was given at each injection. Animals

killed on the second day received a quarter of the sane total

dosage at each of 4 injections, while in those killed on

the third day one sixth of the total doe© was injected on

each occasion, r uoeeeelve injections were spaced at 12

hoi. ly intervals am1, the animals were killed 12 hours after

the last Injection.
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VARIATIONIHBODYWEIGHTOFHATS(g.)ggj|gglgJHHCC
Periodof Admit)istrafcion*

1

2

1•11"*"
5

Loseof
HCG(i.'J.)

0

.125

1.25

12.5

125-0

0

.125

1.25

12.5

125.0

0

.125

1.25

12.5

125.C

BlockI

38
46

45 44

46 52

46 42

51 47

44 45

54 50

50 56

43 43

51 48

42 45

42 45

45 49

51 50

45 45

BlockII

47 46

50 51

44 44

47 44

46 48

50 49

49 59

60 49

48 55

60 59

-

47

41

41

51

41

47

51

53

53

46

57

54

55

55

50

BlockIII

44

41

49

50

43

4j

45

46

52

51

47

42

44

57

61

43

+2

43

54

43

46

46

44

49

55

54

52

43

57

60

Total

313

314

319

334

319

524

354

356

343

370

245

233

236

270

261

Heao

43

45

46

48

46

46

51

51

49

53

49

47

47

54

52

days.



TABLE5b

TAEIATIQ.'IIt?HEIGHTUPTHEYgC7? .̂̂(a-.)pyRATSTREATEDWITHHCG
Periodof

1

•5

T

Mdiiitnti*

X

J

Doseof
HCG(l.U.)

0

.125

1.25

12.5

125.0

0

.125

1.25

12.5

125.0

0

.125

1.25

12.5

125.0

46

56

72

272

8?

58

70

65

82

8c

68

65

64

105

95

Block1

66

62

86

7C

73

6?

63

64

87

92

77

62

62

113

90

58

74

71

60

68

72

66

85

75

85

72

68

79

122

112

Block11

72

80

67

77

m

72

73

69

86

99

66

66

89

116

110

72

57

67

73

64

45

81

76

107

95

74

93

65

155

120

BlockIII

63

59

82

73

63

5?

71

68

105

73

58

55

57

118

130

59

63

72

104

63

60

72

63

83

110

82

75

63

126

122

Total

456

453

519

554

481

421

496

490

623

64?

499

484

477

855

779

i£ean

62

1M■1

65

74

76

69

60

71

70

89

92

71

69

68

119

111

*days
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YAiilATIOHlit.^iGKTtPT11TTTS'l'.-Simg.iOPRATS■fHEATi-3).•■l.'HHCG
Periodof*

\drainistration

1

2

3

Doseof
HCG(l.U.)

0

.125

1.25

12.5

125.0

0

.125

1.25

12.5

125.0

0

.125

1.25

12.5

125.0

BlockI

228 331

336 288

347 430

325 312

415 502

312 358

394 364

337 451

546 320

390 336

297 395

312 296

358 442

443 450

187 315

BlockII

335 330

380 422

313 312

355 368

189 340

444 425

307 561

462 384

374 449

477 486

390 304

400 487

494 537

645 633

483 503

30?

298

298

462

371

324

393

448

489

421

439

442

267

478

517

BlockIII

287

304

438

481

271

265

342

323

457

382

227

261

541

624

300

395

356

521

304

276

373

308

416

480

510

350

464

468

571

Total

2118

2423

2494

2824

2192

2404

2739

2713

2851

2972

2793

2514

2813

3658

3200

Mean

303

546

356

403

313

343

391

388

407

425

399

359

402

525

457

*days



Table6

VARIATIONINCJTHICACIDCONTESTOPTBiiiRATPHOSTATiiFOLLOINOTHi3ADMINISTRATIONOFHCG
periodof Administration (Daya)

■

'

1

2

3

i

1+2+3

1 i

Grand Total

DoseofHCG(IU)
0 .1251.2512.5125.0
0 .1251.2512.5125.0
0 .1251.2512.5125.0
0 .1251.2512.5125.0!

i

BlockI

3936636074 39*43204771
2936262644

3036*343144
6654475172 4654*47*4887

1 i i

1408

BlockII

7242503557 72*58355030
4340313543 4855395751
3954474551 6125405247

'11

<

.

1538

BlockIII

3255664852 57624663102 4871327334
2349394857 3935396552 3139454246
45583?5247 4642355464 5843505339

2195

Total

339367320354400 1700

4652465157
243290253304359 1429

5541364546
361308303353407 1732

5244435058
94396587610111146

4941



TABLB 6a

ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE

OF THB CITRIC ACID COKTKKT OF RAT PRO'"i'ATB

(DATA CONTAINED IN TABLS5 'fi )

Variance
Degrees
of

Freedom

Sum
of

Squares

Mean

Square
•F*
Ratio Probability

Groups 2 315.25 157.62 • N.S.

Treatments 14 4557.29 524.09 1.77 -.05

Days 2 2100.82 1050.41 5.76 <.01

Linear
component

1 29.55 29.55 - N.S.

Quadratic
component

1 2071.27 2071.27 11.29 <.01

Doses 4 1926.94 481.74 2.65 A • O

Linear
component

1 965.74 965.74 5.26 <.05

Remainder 3 961.20 320.4 1.75 N.S.

Interaction 8 509.53 65.69 - N.S.

tjrror 85* 15250.0 103.49 - -

Total 99# 20082.52 - mm

*Lea® 5 degrees of freedom arising fro® the calculation

of missing plots (see Table 6).



TABLE 6b

AHALY 315 0 ' ' I tfiCK OP TH . CIT .10 AC IP CO' Pin-
OP HAT i 5 LOS? A IE

(DATA COiJTAI OSD IK TABLES 6 )

Variance
.Degrees

of
i.'*reedoa

Suae
of

Squares

Mean

Square

• F«
Ratio Probability

Groups 2 1057.49 528.75 2.83 U.S.

fre- taents 6 2719.90 339.99 1.82 s.s.

Days 2 948.25 474.15 2.54 sr.s.

linear
component 1 2.25 2.25 - U.S.

quadratic
component 1 946.01 946.01 5.07 < .05

bases
linear

component

2

1

1752.85

1752.76

866.43

1732.76

4.64

9.29

< .05

< .01

quadratic
component 1 0.09 0.09 mm

Interaction 4 38.80 9.70 - M.S.

Error 51* 9914.14 186.55

Total 61* 15291.95

* leas 1 degree of freedom arisii from the
calculation of aisalng plots (see ;'able6)
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(ii) eaulta.

/ocly ami or, ran ^si.hti ha variation in the

organ weight change is shown in fables 5s*# b and c and

Pi, ure 4« The body weight is not significantly increased.

The prostrtio weight on the other hand increased sijnifi-

c nfcly at the dose level of 1.25 on day 1 (p • < 0.05)f

0.125 on day 2 (P » < 0.05) and at 12.5 oa ■'.ay J (p - <,001).

-he testes weights ware aleo noroHsod signifiean tly at

dose levels of 12.5 on day 1 (P « < .05)» 0.125 on day 2

(t- » < .05) and 12.5 on ay 5 (l> « < .01). The greatest

iisor as# in both prostate and testes was no ted on day 5.

dltfi.o r-..i c,-.'%>■}:-.j or ;jj. ts The

results obtained are illustrated in Pi ure 5 and Table 6.

"iii increase In the citric acid content occurred between

the lose levels of 1.25 «nd 125.0 i.u. of HCG after 1, 2

or 5 days. An analysis of variance wee performed on all

the bservationa (see Table 6a) nnd showed that, difference®

between treatments were barely significant (P « < 0.05)•

There was a highly significant difference between the

various periods of treatment (P » < .01) find wben the

linear and quadratio con, on nta were examined it w-a found

that the citric acid oonient increased from day 1 to day 5

in a curvelinear fashion (? « < 0.01). Although there

was a barely significant, ei'feat attributable to doses

(P » < 0.05) if w<8 found time the increase in citric acid

content that did occur w 3 linearly related to dosage

(P ~ < 0.05).



Table7

VARHTIORIKCITHICACIDQOK&FPOFSATTESTESPOLL®IKCTHEAStOKlSBtlfflONOFHCC
Periodof Administration (Days)

1

2

5

1+2+3

Oraad Total

UooeofHCO(lU)
0.1251.2512.5125.0
0 .1251.2512.5125.0
0 .1251.2512.5125.0
0 .1251.2512.5125.0

BlockI

8.17.04.43.21.8 6.17.04.33.84.0
3.87.36.96.36.4 5.77.57.55.86.5
12.410.011.715.05.6 9.910.4ll.l14.620.2

235.0

Block11

9.211.04.98.72.6* 7.111.65.47.22.6
10.57.17.34.94.6 0.75.010.06.95.1
4.75.44.83.44.8 7.14.83.73.75.0

187.8
•

------

-
BlocsIII

9.27.89.55.17.6 9.87.17.97.911.7 8.57.26.65.47.1
10.07.56.76.45.6 6.56.86.25.84.8 9.3*6.36.05.25.5
9.08.310.66.68.0 7.210.310.27.06.6

6.88.16.57.47.2
.

340.6

Total Maan

57.850.743.041.337.4 230.2

8.38.46.15.95.3
56.547.350.641.338.5 234.2

8.16.07.25.95.5
57.058.160.657.957.4 291.0

8.26.38.78.38.2
171.3*4.1*4.2*0.5135.3 ..

765.4



TABLiS 7a

Ai.AI.fBI:; 0: VAuJAK'.^ OF THB. CITRIC .ACTS CONTK ?
a OF ■.'? :. /•■

(data contain; .d in tables ^

„Variance
Decrees

of
Freedom

Turns
of

Squares

Mean

Square
»p»
Ratio Probability

Groups 2 44.12 22.06 2.95 U.S.

Treatments 14 144.9a 10.35 1.39 N.S.

Days 2 98.01 29.14 5.90 < .05

linear
component 1 40.57 29.14 5.43 < .05

qu&dr tic
component 1 17.44 17.44 2.54 R.S.

Bones 4 48.11 12.03 1.61 M.S.

linear 1 47.57 47.57 6.37 < .05

remainder 5 0.54 0.18 - fr.s.

Interaction 8 58.84 4.82 - U.S.

day x dose
linear 1 24.41 24.41 5.27 U.S.

remainder 1 14.43 2.06 mm R.S.

;Trror 83» 620.36 7.47

Total 99* 809.44
r

* less 5 decrees of freedom arising from the
calculation of mi.; sing plots (see Table7\
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>hm the responses at dose levels of 1.25» 12.5 and

l?f>.0 i.u. BCG only were analysed (see Table 6b), the

slope of regression line was highly significant (P » <0.01).

However, the variation encountered w«a high (267' » c.v.)

and the index of precision was very low (b « 2.1). The

citric acid content of the prostate in rats killed on day

2 was lower than that in rats killed on days 1 and 5 and

a significant quadratic eorapon-nt 00 ild be isolated in

the analysis of variance (P « < .05).

Citric acid content of the tectoe. The results

obtained are shown in Figure 5 and Table 7. A araall

dsorss-.se in the citric acid content occurred between the

dose levels of 0.125 to 125.0 i.u. HCG on day 1, and be¬

tween control to 12.5 i.u. 'CO on day 2 (8.1 - 5.5 ptf).
However on day 5, no depletion in citric acid levels wag

obtained.

An analysis of variance (Table 7a) ravoalod that

there was a significant difference in the extent to which

doees could be subdivided and spread over different

periods of time (days) (P « < 0.05), the grantor effect

being observed on day 1 (2 injections). The cit lc eoid

content w*a reduced linearly by HCG with tins (p » < 0.05).

Although no overall significant differences in the citrio

acid content of the testes could be detected in relation

to HGG administration the citric acid content decreased

in a linear fashion with increasing doe© of HCG (P » < .05).



'iBi-4ua

»inbusy•£'-;h*■:';>*cs(k.)?n:»rci?hhco
tutriodor 4«.!«ioistrad*ya)

1

2

■oseofHGO(l.U.)
0

.1?5

1.25

X?.

0

.125

1.25

12.5

125.0

43

42

52

30

45

51

55

50

50

40

slockI

4?

47

52

36

43

54

43

48

47

41

49

49

44

56

52

50

47

49

49

41

45

50

45

47

43

45

46

49

50

47

31ockII

43

51

49

48

51

48

52

49

51

50

4?

45

49

4?

49

46

50

55

50

54

Total

26?

282

291

25?

203

292

293

300

297

273

44

47

49

42

47

49

49

50

50

46



TAI'LSeb

y.vHi-.Tio.?ih-:iyto?t!•;smis(a#.) OPt<A'ivjTh£,.I'j'hHCG
Periodof dainiatration(days)

1

2

i

oa«ofiiCG(I.U.)
0

.125

I.25

12.5

125.0

0

.125

1.25

12.5

125.0

51

50

64

67

64

59

58

64

72

64

BlockI

49

50

67

55

55

59

52

63

79

57

53

53

58

60

61

58

54

68

76

61

47

59

56

73

51

38

52

75

69

70

BlockII

47

62

#

60

67

49

54

72

81

76

43

52

63

58

65

49

54

78

93

83

Total

290

5'6

36b

373

363

512

324

41"

394

350

Mean

48

54

61

62

61

52

54

70

79

70



TABLHBo
YAHIAI'ICHl:iOP'If:.TkfTgKS(ck.) up.■■:■:■ithhcq

Periodof
dainistration(days)

1

r~

2

'I

DoseofHCG(1.0.)
0

.125

1.25

12.3

125.0

0

.125

1.25

12.5

125.0

284

363

369

445

338

349

448

3&4

464

267

BlockI

310

385

357

328

269

383

325

398

336

355

400

357

305

366

464

290

400

554

400

500

225

331

268

379

282

104

289

383

350

317

Block11

237

320

308

400

410

262

327

304

483

350

208

265

291

298

317

248

283

377

420

436

Total

1664

2021

1898

2216

2088

1/16

2072

2200

2453

2005

„.e«B

277

337

316

369

340

266

345

367

411

341
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(ill) Conclusions.

Citrio acid con tent in the rat prostate increased

significantly with the increasing dose of HCG# Citrio

acid content of the testes cn the other hand was decreased

by the increasing dose of HCQ even although the change was

very snail.

The prostatic and testicular weights were also in¬

ure sod by administration of HCO in relation to the in»

crease in citric acid level in the prostate#

Experiment b#

Thi® experiment was carried out to confirm that

the increase in citrio acid content of the prostate was

significantly correlated with increasing dosages of HCQ.

(1) r-osigsn.

An experiment using 60 onimls was planned in

the aame Banner as described above except that the three

day treatment (6 injections) was omitted#

(ii) Resulta#

Body and organ weight. The variation in the

organ weight change in this experiment is shown in fables

8a, b end c and 1 ;ure 6# Jfo significant effect was noted

on the body weight following the administration of HCQ#

The prostatic weight inoreased significantly at the dose

level of 0.125 l«u. on dry 1 (p » < .05) an» at 1.5?5 i*u#

on day 2 (p « < .001). On the other hand no significant

increase was observed in the testes -reight on day 1, but



Table9

CITHICACIDCOHTOf?IKTOTALPROSfATSOFRATF,I8JSCTI3D^ITJS90SSSOPHCO
Periodof Administration (Days)

1

2

—

1+2

Grand total

MasofHOO(IB)
0

0.125

1.25

12.5

125.0

0

0.125

1.25

12.5

125.0

0

0.1251.25
12.5

125.0

49

54

44

71

59

34

51

59

53

59

BlockI

41

50

62

57

46

34

42

42

50

70

i486

47

50

45

52

52

43

49

46»

51*

64*

52

57

55

45

78

44

45

57

57

45

BlockII

46

46

50

69

52

38

45

53

59

67

1515

54

55

45

65

58

38

45

51

60

54

Total

269

252

297

555

527

251

275

508

550

359

500

525605
665

666

1500

1501

5001

Heari

45

42

49

59

55

39

46

51

55

60



TAIiLa 9a

AMALYSI - 0 VAMAMCId OP ;'TP, CITOIC AUID OPK: JT
OF HAT , .-U.-TATE

(DATA CON MiHD Hi "AdLES g\

Variance
agrees
of

Freedom

turns
of

Squarea

Mean

Square
»p»

Hatio Probability

Groups 1 1007.92 22.533 < .001

Treatments 9 2825.11 315.90 7.018 < .001

Says I 0.12 0.12 - M.S.

Jose 4 2515.92 626.40 14.051 < .001

linenr

compouenl 1 2342.69 2342.69 52.374 < .001

remainder 3 171.23 57.06 1.28 H. 3.

Interaction 4 311.07 77.77 1.739 'US.

day x dose
linear 1 373.52 f.S.

day x oae
quadratic 1 6.42 6.42 «• •* • J •

day x dose
cubic 1 225.06 225.06 5.032 < .05

day x dose
quadratic 1 6,06 6.06 M.S.

Error 47* 2102.29 44.73

Total 57*

* loss 2 degress of free iom arising from the
calculation of aiaaing plots (see Table



Table10

VARIATIONINCITRICACIDCONTENTOFRATT8STBSfOLLObINGTBSADMINISTRATIONOFHCO
Periodof Administration (Days)

1

2

1+2

Grand Total

DoseofHCG(IU)
00.1251.2512.5125.0
00.1251.2512.5125.0
00.1251.2512.5125.0

BlockI

5.36.47.27.48.4 6.06.95.27.68.7 5.47.56.27.58.5*
6.76.37.86.17.5 8.75.26.76.59.5 9.74.26.66.3*8.5*

210.9

BlockII

15.36.06.95.77.1 15.47.86.05.86.8 15.97.65.66.26.5
11.87.07.4U56.9 8.96.67.17.56.2 8.89.45.311.86.6

240.6

Total Mean

61.942.237.338.045.8 225.2

10.37.06.26.57.6
54.638.740.946.745.4 226.3

9.16.56.87.87.6
116.580.978.284.791.2
451.5



TAML^ 10a

AilALYS ] 3 OF VAItlA.'iGA OF t'H - CIT:,;C ACID GOUT'-^l?
OF HAT I'SlTEO

(DATA CO/iTAI . LD IK TABL 3 10)

Variance
Degrees

of
Freedom

Sums
of

Squares

Mean

Square
•F*

Ratio
I ro'uability

Groups 1 14.89 14.89 5.32 N.5.

Treatments 9 91.86 10.21 2.2? < .05

Jays 1 0.0? 0.02 mm H.3.

Doses 4 79.04 19-76 4.46 < .01

linenr

component 1 18.19 16.19 4.051 a .c 01

quadratio
component 1 51.62 51.62 11.4996 < .01

oubic

component 1 9.00 9.00 2.00 N.S.

qua^i lie
component 1 0.24 0.24 mm S.S.

Intoraction 4 12.82 5.21 - U.S.

urior 44* 197.62 4.49

To lal 54* 304.59 5.64

* leaa 5 degrees of freedom rising from the
calculation of missing plots (see .'able 10)
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on day 2 a significant Increase did occur at 12*5 i*u#

(? « <#02)# In this experiment the greatest increase

occurred on day 2 in both the prostatic and testicular

weights*

Citric acid content of the pre-tats. The resulte

are shown in Table $ and Ti&iu a ?* An increase in the

citric acid content of the prostate occurred between dose

levels 0.125 to 12*5 i*u. HGO on day 1 and between control

and 125*0 i.u. on day 2 the greater affect being on day 2*

The dose response relationships were similar to those ob¬

tained in experiment (a)* The analysis of variance

(Table 9a) showed that differences between treatments

were highly significant (? - <0*001)• The citric acid

content in -the prostate was significantly increased by
•. , '• f 1. '■ ; '' f - •, i V %

HCG (P • < #001) and was found to be linearly related to

dosage (p » < *001)*

Citric rold content of the testae* These results

are shown in Table 10 and insure 7* The level of citric

acid was reduced from control to doae levels of l#?5i*u#

on thereafter tended to rise slightly# The analysis of

variance (Table 10a) revealed that there was little or no

difference attributable to treatments (? - < *05)* In¬

creasing dose levels of HCO on the other hand resulted in

& hi. hly significant depletion fp • < #01)# Although it

was found that the reduction of citric acid was linearly

related to dosage (p - < .05) there was alao a highly

significant quadratic component (P - < #01)#



TABLE Ha

VARIA"Il*T IK 30BY •;,.,lSirr 0*' UA^](ft.)
T11&AT30 T-';i I1CG

F*rtu& of
Administration

»

1

S©9« Of HCO
0 .oo> »025 .125 .625

57 52 3? 38 35

*2 35 3? 42 35

56 3B 53 37 36

50 36 34 33 37

44 3o 36 55 57

57 32 34 36 40

Total 216 209 208 219 210

Moan 56 55 35 37 36



TABLli llbV- ^ ^
GL.VI1) (ffljfr) Q'r ', TRKATSD WITH HCfl

Period of
Administration

, t'fve)
Dose of HC(J

0 .005 .025 .125 .6?5

45 41 38 40 56
55 44 51 52 40

45 42 44 49 46
50 57 53 42 36
51 37 37 42 41

39 35 56 44 64

Total 241 236 259 277 263
Mean 40 39 40 46 44

?*•!. , lie y j x . .k ..
*

JL_—

Period of
Administration

idazal
Dose of HCG

_ii.u.), 0 »o°5 .025 «6g5
202 131 215 223 180

162 200 245 264 220

220 235 236 214 224

173 193 224 200 193

248 197 237 202 257

236 160 170 195 256

Total 1241 1186 1327 1298 1330

Mean 207 198 221 216 222



Table13

VARIATIONINCITRICACIDCONTENTOFRATTESTES FOLLOWINGTHEAD51IHI3YRATIONOFHCO.
Periodof Administration (Days)

1

Grand Total

DoaeofliCG(lU)
0

0.005

0.025

0.125

0.625

14.5

15.6

13.9

14.9

14.8

17.4

13.3

11.5

13.2

15.1

14.3

11.3

13.3

14.0

14.1

14.4

14*6

14.1

14.1

15.5

14.0

16.8

15.3

14.8

14.6

14.1

17.5

20.4

15.3

13.6

Total

Q8.7

89.1

88.5

86.3

87.9

440.5

Mean

14.8

14.9

14.8

14.4

14.7

Table12

VARIATIONINCITRICACIDCONTENTOFTHERATPROSTATE FOLLOWINGTIEAIKINISTRATIONOFHCO.
Periodof Administration (Days)

1

Grand Total

DoseofHCG(ID)
0

0.005

0.025

0.125

0.625

116

128

177

132

142

127

81

156

104

152

102

95

153

105

100

161

95

145

172

165

116

170

139

97

123

107

139

138

137

100

Total

729

700

908

747

782

3874

Lean

122

118

151

125

130

-



TABLfi 12a

A*- Al.Y'UQ 0 V . . ... 'a .

(•/' HAT fVJ'.-TArS

(DATA OOHTAI ! D Iff TABUS 12

Variance
Decrees

of
/reedoa

"uan
of

Squares

Mean

Square
»p«
i.atio probability

joaae 4 4160.04 1040.01 1.55 S . 3 .

liwear

component 1 357.25 337.25 - M.S.

quadretic
eoapox)«R t 1 751.67 751.87 1.12 M.S.

cubic

coaior.ont X 7.46 7.46 • ft.3.

qanu tic
component 1 3063.47 5063.47 4.56 < .05

;rror 25 16787.24 671.49

Total 29 20947.28



TABL4 15a

ANALYSIS 0I-' 0''' VMS CITRIC ACTS COTMii'
OP RAT T50TSS

(DATA COfSTAItSD III . \;-Sl*KS 13)

f

Variance
D« roen

of
i reedoa

ruffle
of

Squares

Mean

Square KIL prob*blutir

Loiiep 4 0.90 0.23 «f.S.

linear
cora^ orient 1 0.41 0.41 H.S.

quadratic
component 1 0.0U18 0.0016 H.S.

cubic

component 1 0.40 0.40 *• • 3 #

quantic
coaponen t 1 0.1 0.1 !i*S.

rror ?5 87.10 3.48

Total 29 88.00



FIGURE 8.
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(iii) Conclusions.

This result confirmed the previous finding that

the administration of HCG resulted in a significant in¬

crease and decrease in the citric acid content in the

prostate and testes respectively. These changes were also

accompanied by a significant increase in prostatic and

testicular weights.

Experiment c.

The results in the previous experiments suggested

that the depletion of citric acid observed in the testes

and the increase in citric acid noted in the prostate

correlated with the dosage of HCG and should be examined

further. Thus the following experiment was designed to

investigate this using a. restricted dose range of HCG.

(i) 3esi,;n.

A total of 30 animals was divided at random be¬

tween five experimental treatments, each containing 6

animals. A total dose of ECG at levels of either 0, 0.005»

0.025» 0.125 or 0.625 i»u. was administered subcutaneously

in two injections and the animals were killed 12 hours

after the la3t injection.

(ii) Results -nd Conclusion. (See Fig,8,9»and Table lla,b,c#t12^2a.
and 13,13a*)

The effect of HCG at f no ooe levels on body

weight, prostatic weight nd testicular weight was not

observed. Ho significant changes in the citric acid con¬

tent of either testes or prostate of HCG could be demon¬

strated at dose levels from 0 to 0.625 i*u. per animal.



TABLE14a

y.-al.II1:;BCLf^XJH?OFtAT?fL.:.'"' .5UTLH'-IO
Periodof

1

2

Adaiai9tr?ttiou{d«c P-oaoofPMF-Ofl.U.)
0

0.4

2.0

10.0

50.0

0

ot4

2,0

10f0

5"t0

34

41

41

40

56

56

40

44

42

47

BlookI

55

53

37

41

40

33

45

40

42

40

37

36

33

5?

50

36

55

41

59

36

BlookII

56

57

59

44

43

44

3?

55

56

54

Total

140

16/

159

157

157

154

132

160

161

159

M<MU1

55

42

39

39

39

39

58

40

40

40
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It must therefore be preoumed that these dosage? « re

below the sensitivity of the method#

B. Experiments u.ain : nr.'Ci.

These experiments were planned to investigate the

effect of PinG on oitric acid content in testes and pros¬

tate as well as on the orgnn weights.

yperlaent a#

(i) Seaifap.

A total of 40 aairaala wee divided at random be¬

tween 10 experimental treatments each containing four ani¬

mals# Kt'O was administered auboutansoualy at dose levels

of either 0, 0.4, 2.0, 10.0 or 50.0 i#u# nnd animals re¬

ceived the appropriate total dosage either as 2 or as 4

separate injections. As in th# previous axpariarnta 12

hours elapsed between successive injections •nnd between

the lest injection end the end of the experiment,

(ii) eaulta.

These are shown in Figure 10 and Tables 14a, b

and c.

Body md ogran weight. Body weight na not

changed. There was a significant increase in prostatic

weight 01 day 2 when the wei hta of the control animals

were compared with tV ■ weights "" animals receiving 20.0

and 50.0 i.u. PhtOG, (f » < .05), whereas the i:crease on

day 1 was insignificant. The testicular weight on the

othfer hand increased slightly but insignificantly on both



Table15

TIRUTIONIBCITRICAGIOC''m0?THFRVP110:OLAHPFO'iIX-TIT,W...A.DMIHISTRATIOK0FJ03G.
Periodof Administration (Days)

1

2

1+2

Grand Total

Bos©ofh"■*-G(ITT)
00.42.010.050.0
00.42.010.050.0
00.42.010.050.0

BlockI

94789999155 05110104161112
10695100121121 7686100110143

2153

Block11

176167186187134 152156186141114
8472738789 7576578689

2587

Total lean

505511575588513 2692

126128144147128
343329330404442 1648

868283101111
848840905992955

4540



TABLE l'ja
ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE

OF THE CITRIC ACID CONTJaiT OF TlAT PROSTATE

(DATA CONTAIN!© IN TABLES 15 T~
,

Variance
Degrees
of

Freedom

Sum
of

Squares

Mean

Square
•y*

Ratio Probability

Groups I 1413.48 1413.48 1.50 N.S.

Treatments S 22017.97 2446.44 2.59 A • O VJ1

Days 1 17775.50 17775.50 18.80 <.001

Doses 4 2202.97 550.74 - N.S.

Interaction 4 2059.50 509.88 - N.S.

Srror 29 27416.88 Q45.41 am

Total 39 5C848.33 am - -



Table16

VARIATIONI*CITRICACIDCOFfiSRTOFRATTESTESK1LLOKIMTi8AWIOTOTRATIOKOFFM98
Periodof Administration (Bays)

1

2

1+2

■rand Total

DOS*Of

00.42.010.050.0
00.42.010.050.0
00.42.010.050.0

BlockI

10.79.39.77.67.0 9.16.46.89.17.8
8.010.49.96.04.8 9.411.19.05.67.4

167.3

BlockII

12.111.56.69.510.1 11.610.1e.69.811.6
4.56.34.36.25.8 5.16.67.08.36.0

165.6

Total Mean

43.537.335.936.036.5 189.2

10.99.39.09.09.1
27.034.450.226.124.0 141.7

6.68.67.66.56.0
70.571.766.162.160.5

330.9



table 16&

analysis up variance
of ths citric acid coht _i£t of rat testes

(data contained ik tables i6~1

Variance
Degrees
of

Freedom

Sum
of

Squares

Lean

Square
ip»

Ratio Probability

Croups 1 0.62 0.62 «0» -

Treatments 9 82.52 9.17 2.75 <.05

Days 1 56.03 - 16.79 <.001

Doses 4 12.22 5.06 - N.S.

Interaction 4 14.22 3.56 1.07 N.S.

Error 29 96.70 3.54 - -

Total 59 179.84 - - -
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door* 1 and 2.

Citric acid oontent of the prostate. The results

Fire shown in Figure 11 and Table 15• An analysis of

varianoe (Table 15a) was performed on all the observations

and the differences between treatment groups were only
overall

barely significant ( i' • < ,05;. The/oitric acid content
of the prostate was found to bo higher in those animals

receiving 2 injections of s USG than in the groups receiving

the fsaae amount of hormone in 4 injections (P ■ < .001)•

Different dose levels of PMNG did not, have any insignifi¬

cant effect*

Citric acid content of the testes* Hesulfcs ore

overall
shown in Figure 11 and Table 16* The/citric nci content

was higher in the testes of animals reociving 2 injections

of PMSO on day 1 than in the group receiving 4 injections

(lay 2)* This result is somewhat similar to that obtainsd

with the experiment described above. The analysis of

varianoe (Table l6a) showed that differences between treat¬

ment groups were only barely significant (p - < ,05) while

the difference between the lerjjth of treatment waa highly

significant (P - < 0,001),

(iii) Conclusion

No significant effect cf *'S£BG on citrio acid con¬

tent of both testes nnd proasete was observed. It will be

noted that the overall ait ic acid content of both testes

and prostate on day 1 waa greater than on day 9, The



"ABL..17a

V..I.Tl..:;O*.IT",:r»sa
Periodof

uaiiiiistr

1

2

So3«OfrU30(l.0.-
0

0.4

2.0

10.0

50.0

0

0.4

2.0

10.0

50.0

53

46

51

46

48

48

55

56

50

53

3lookI

55

57

51

44

45

40

54

53

53

47

57

41

53

47

52

58

42

51

55

40

26

34

33

41

36

39

37

39

44

38

l-loci:II

26

58

39

41

45

28

57

40

36

38

42

37

46

42

50

46

48

49

48

47

42

47

38

43

47

36

54

56

56

56

BlockIII

4?

56

45

42

56

4?

55

45

55

57

Total

288

236

356

346

579

318

382

391

395

376

lie&a

36

42

45

43

47

40

48

49

49

47



?ABl.fi17b

VARIATIONI.HQjJhTOF?fl:fl^OBT-VKGLAKD(m*.)0?r.^liTHKA'TSDWITHFMSQ periodof
.dninxstration(c)

1

2

DoseofPM3G(1.U.)
0

0.4

2.0

xo«o

50.0

0

0.4

2.0

10.0

50.0

3a

57

50

64

61

61

54

60

49

71

BlockI

41

34

58

46

59

44

51

60

61

60

33

31

56

47

64

35

41

51

70

57

32

35

40

44

46

34

26

43

40

47

BlockTT

32

32

36

48

41

28

31

32

40

34

48

33

33

48

43

42

40

50

47

67

39

54

46

67

67

45

46

59

68

68

BlockIII

47

67

58

48

74

45

48

51

74

80

Total

510

343

379

412

455

330

337

406

449

484

Mean

39

43

47

52

57

41

42

51

56

61



TABLEI?C

Vua*.Tiai-i-ldL?OS*?H-(g)OFHATSTR^IT!):T?TH&3
Xeriodof

1

7

Adninistration(.T

A

to-«ofnssad.u.)
0

0.4

2.0

10.0

50.0

0

0.4

2.0

10.0

50.0

158

562

562

304

350

328

348

452

364

463

BlockI

160

165

357

306

304

17?

557

438

424

370

145

1?2

34?

?83

451

169

206

55?

434

254

147

196

227

315

355

226

229

271

280

296

BlockII

170

258

2?1

552

414

157

246

25I

253

300

520

501

234

297

367

22$

311

260

345

492

2til

565

2ol

396

414

305

562

565

434

527

UluckIII

564

406

2^8

34S

313

472

332

408

352

535

total

1659

2161

2426

2570

3107

1920

2469

2921

3049

3108

Mean

205

270

304

321

388

240

309

365

381

389
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TABLd 16a

ANALYSIS OF '/Ani/,VC..
OF THS CITRIC ACID C NT -MT OF HAT PROSTATE

(DATA CONTAINS) IN TABLES 1° )

Variance
'Degrees
of

Freedom

Sum
of

Squares

Mean

Square
ipt
Ratio Probability

Croups 2 78.55 39.16 •» M.S.

Treatments 9 10396.02 1155.11 4.451 <.001

Days 1 527.00 527.00 2.031 N.S.

Bosea 4 9614.82 2403.71 9.263 <.001

Linear
component

1 6691.28 6691.28 25.785 <.001

uadratic
component

1 2506.32 2306.32 8.888 <.01

eaainder 2 617.12 308.56 1.151 M.S.

Interaction 4 254.20 63.75 - M.S.

llrror 65* I6867.63 259.50 - -

Total 76* 27342.00 - a* «■»

♦Less J degrees of freedom arising fro® the calculation

of missing plots (see Table j^q).



TM1I.3 I

0Til., ClT'jI - = -rr= cpht-.:.t n.' r

(data coiniio in tables )
let

Variance
Degrees
of

Freedoa

Sua
of

Squares

Mean

Square
«pi

Ratio probability

Groups 2 28. 62 28.52 «• U.S.

Treatments 5 7422.77 1484.55 4. 062 <.01

Days 1 437.74 457.74 1.198 M.S.

Doses 2 6769.44 3384.72 9.260 <.001

Linear
component

1 6640.13 6640.15 18.167 <.001

Quadratic
component

1 1^9.31 129.31 «» M.S.

Interaction 2 215.59 107.79 mm M.S.

Error 39* 14255.00 365.51 - -

Total 46* 21706.29 - «■> -

•Less 1 degree of froedo® arising; from the calculation

of sissln#? plots (as;© Table ).
It
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prostata weight was slightly increased by adminis ution

of -IffCr whereas the testes wei^t was slightly but insig¬

nificantly increased.

.Experiment b.

This experiment was planned in order to confirm

tho results obtained in Experiment (a).

(*) •-<"»!«»«

'he design was similar to that in the previous

experiment except that a total of 60 animals was employed

each treatment oontaining 6 animals.

(ii) Results.

Body and cr -;aR weight. these results are illus¬

trated in ?'i,;ure 1? and Tables 17a, b and o. The results

obtained in this experiment when body weight <*nd organ

weighta were measured were not similar to those obtained

in Experiment (a), the testicular and prostatic weight

increasing significantly both on 'ay 1 and day ?•

Citric acid content of the prostata. * he results

are shown in •'! pure 13 ant! Table IB. The citric acid

content of the prostate following both 2 (day 1) and 4

(day 2) injections containing the snse total amount of

hormone increased in a manner similar to that found after

4 injections (day ? In Sxperi^nt (a). The analysis of

variance (Table 18a) ml mod that differences between treat¬

ments wore highly significant (p « < .001) and 'hat in

this experiment different dose levels of rir"1 resulted in



Table19

VARIATIONXICITRICACIDCORTEHTOFTHERATTB3TBSFOLLOWIROTHEADS'INISTRATIOHOFFHSG
Periodof Adjaitiistration (Days)

1

2

1+2

Grand Total

DoseofFMSG(IU)
00.42.010.050.0
00.42.010.050.0
00.42.010.050.0

Block1

18.99.67.88.28.1 20.69.28.810.58.2 19.88.87.79.5*8.1
8.69.58.4H.88.2 10.79.78.39.48.1 11.011.38.57.614.5

309.0

Block11

7.012.710.J12.17.5 10.919.49.08.57.2 12.98.88.67.35.0
10.27.49.88.912.6 11.810.19.67.914.5 13.010.69.7*6.85.4

294.5

BlockIII

11.211.49.49.19.7 9.78.27.69.57.0
9.77.66.48.07.2 8.58,57.67.17.0

1/0.6

Total Mean

111.088.166.274.560.8 402.6

15.011.08.59.37.6
85.574.968.567.577.3 371.5

10,49.40.58.49.7
194.5163.0136.5142.0158.1

774.1



TABLE 19a

A!<Ai.Y.'I OF V."alAN'CF
OF Tifc CITRIC AG ID COifF-JET OF HAT T-.L?-3

^MTA cOHTAIHhlD IH TAIL':' ~19~1

Degrees
Variation of

Freedom

Huts

of

Squares

Lean

Square Ratio Probability

Groups 2 38.72 19.36 2.920 N.3.

Treatments 9 229.01 25.45 3.839 *.001

Days 1 11.94 11.94 1.801 N.S.

Doses 4 151.58 57.85 5.709 *.001

Linear
component

1 111.97 111.97 16,888 *.05

Quadratic
component

1 53.91 33.91 5.115 A • O

:esaainder 2 5.48 2.74 - H.n.

Interaction 4 65.69 16.42 2.477 ».05

aJrror 64* 424.09 6.626 - -

Total 75* 691.82 9.22

♦Less 4 degrees of freedoa arising from the calculation

of missing plots (so© Table 19).
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a highly significant elevation of citric acid content of

the prostata (i - < .001) which was related linearly

(f « < .001) to dosage but which contained a significant

quadratic ooaponent (? « < .01). .hen th® results ob¬

tain t.d at dose levelj between 2 and 50 i.u. iii'ifl were

analysed (Table 10b) it was fouab shut the increase in

citric acid content was highly significant (p • < .001)

and was linearly related to dosage (p - < .001). There

was no significant difference in the citric acid can tent

of the prostates of animals receiving either 2 or 4 injec¬

tions (days 1 or 2).

citric acid content of die tea tea. •esults are

illustrated in figure 15 and fable 19. The citric acid

content of the testes was lower after 2 Injections (day 1)

than on day 2. The analysis of variance (Table 19a)

showed that differences between treatments were barely

significant (r - < 0.05). Highly significant differences

in the results ware obtained between different doses of

filth# (i » < .001} and it was further fount; that the de¬

crease of citric acid was related to dosage in a linear

fashion (i - < 0.001) with a significant quadratic con-

.onent« (? - < 0.05).

(iii) C.ncluaions

IP00 administration resulted in a significant

increase in citric acid content in the prostate and sig¬

nificant decrof.se in the testicular citric acid conoen-



TABLE20a

v.* .IATTQI;;i.,,oyL;I.:<:&*:»>,,^Vj
Periodof

iciainistretion(hears)
6

12

24

JoeorNIH-LKUk)
o

0.1

1.0

10.0

0

0.1

1.0

0

•

0

f4

0

0.1

1.0

10.0

45

47

43

44

42

45

42

42

44

31

45

45

BlockI

50

50

48

51

45

48

39

45

43

46

39

50

45

41

41

46

49

52

52

51

52

43

47

55

47

47

51

57

BlockII

47

45

56

52

50

46

48

54

46

51

62

55

47

47

57

59

Toal

191

19?

199

198

189

180

176

1^6

27?

265

295

512

keen

4ft

48

30

50

47

45

44

49

45

44

49

5?



TAB?,.,Ob

V—atkjI0?̂vi&TIiAIfK<p::T.-T1-ft,. .., . Or iihT.luTH-il:-Lh
1eriodof Adaiuiatration(hoara)
6

12

24

Jomofaih-LB(uk)
0

0.1

1.0

10.0

0

0.1

1.0

.0

0

0.1

1.0

10.0

30

53

19

30

25

33

22

19

25

26

28

31

BlockI

25

28

27

27

22

24

22

22

24 27

17 17

18 27

24
18

29

>0

23

28

52

25

21

33

26

21

28

30

BlookII

21

23

52

?•>

28

18

21

31

?4 29

21 29

36 28

23 40

Total

|115 i

114

101

Ill

105

98

8G

105

155

139

165

166

lean

i

1

29

|
t-

29

25

28

20

25

22

26

26

"5

28

26



TABla2uc

v.-.:d..qoaIi,Iit..1;,7r...,VJfag.)OF...av::I.-I.:I
—

Periodof
dainiotraU.oa(hours)

6

12

?4

DoesofHIE-Lr;

00.11.010.0
00.11.0,).0
00.11.010,0

BlockI

370310284310 4303753534&>
2903*930533? 2793«289347
3344453?0402 307365308328 367?9940754?

BlockII

40135433341" 2982754?5532
43725?*?9515 345274328298
290327345437 302369470535 323286454433

Total

14991314137715*4
1351127912511290
1943209123042325

Koaa

375329344391
3533?0313325
324549334388



Tablea

VARIATIONINCITRICACIDCONTENTOFRATVENTRALFHOSTATHFOLLO»IWTHEAMONI3T8ATIO*OFNIR-LE
Periodof Administration (Hours)

6

12

24

6+12+24
Jrand Total

»aeofNIH-LH ins)
0

0.1

1.0

10.0

0

0.1

1.0

10.0

0

0.1

1.0

10.0

0

0.11.10.0

72

125

54

110

94

120

114

149

126

109

147

153

BlockI

lo-

147

74

12?

156

165

106

129

151 135

89 89

112
99

111
84

,

5169

151

116

157

142

75

66

80

86

96

80

112

100

nockII

111

150

154

121

95

94

88

91

84

120

88

114

115 J18

102
85

2907

Total

414

518

599

502

598

445

588

455

692

569

705

615

1504

153214901570

1855

1686

2577

6096

Ksu

104

150

100

126

100

111

97

114

115

95

117

102



TABLE 21a

AKALYTI'-' or VA'.IAI-CS 02 TfU CITuIC ATI!) COS "GUT
0? 'ivAT YEHVaAL B-OM'ATs

(DATA COIfTAIHIlI) III TABLE 21)

- ■

Variance
Decrees

of
Freedom

iuaa
of

Squares

Mean

Square
ipi

Ratio Probability

Groups 2 1420 710 1.26 S.S.

Treatraen te 11 >405 582 1.03 M.S.

Doses 3 26? 89 -

Times 2 767 384 - M.S.

Interaction 6 5371 895 1.56 H.S.

Error 42 23726 565

Total 55 31551



Table22

VARIATIONIKCITRICACIDCONTENTOPTHERATTESTESFOLLOWINGTHEADMINISTRATIONOPHIH-LH
Periodof Administration (Hours)

6

12

24

6+12+24
J

Grand Total

DoseofNIH-LH (»«)
00.11.010.0
00.11.010.0
00.11.010.0
00.11.010.0

BlockI

5.48.67.15.4 5.47.18.04.7
9.27.28.78.5 10.87.010.910.0
9.97.48.87.0 8.77.79.29.6 7.78.99.310.2

2284

BlockII

8.510.39.911.2 9.59.77.49.5
7.210.66.68.0 8.76.67.18.4
9.78.66.86.8 9.96.35.38.6 10.311.08.77.3

2383

Total Mean

28.635.732.450.8 127.5

7.18.90.17.7
35.931.433.334.9 135.5

9.07.98.38.7
56.249.948.149.5 203.7

9.48.38.08.3
120.7117.0113.8115.2

4667



TABLE 22a

artalnr- or v.vijmcr of tp citaic acid co>;t
OF ::.*T TBS 'KS

(iJA' A COMtax.>SB I.i TA3LSS 22)

Variance
Degrees

of
reedoa

Suras
of

Squares

Mean
'

.uare

«T?I

Katio Probability

Qroups 1 1.75 1.75 m *.3.

Treatnento 11 16.^8 1.51 m M.S.

Doses 5 1.92 8.04 - M.S.

Tlaes 2 2.99 1.50 e» M.S.

Interaction 6 11.6? 1.95 - M.S.

terror 45 125.50 2.92

Total 55 145.91
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FIGTJR3 14.

Variations ..of

body weight,

prostate weight
and testes weight
in rats treated

with NIH-LH.
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FIGURE 15.

Variations of

citric acid content

in the prostate

and testes in rats

treated with

NIH-LH.
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tration. The prostatic And the testicular weights ®are

alao increased in relation to the citric acid content.

The r- suits obtained in this experiment were some¬

what different from those obtained in the previous experi¬

ment ( experiment a).

C. Txperlaent usini,U.

(i) Tea Ira.

The experiment consi ,ited of 2 r-ndoraiaed blocks,

each block containing 12 experimental treatments. It was

planned to examine the effect of 4 dose levels of ' P. t

2 intervals following its administration, *nimals were

killed either 6 or 1? hours after a single intraperitoneal

injection or 24 hours after subcutaneous injection of LH
■7- ■ .

, . * *t■

in dosages of 0, 0.1, 1.0 or 10.0 pg. The experimental

groups to be killed at 6 and XT hours each contained 4

onir.nla (? animals frost each block). The experimental

groups to be killed "4 hours after the adainisfcrfttio:! of

LH each contained 6 Animals (5 from each block).

In this experiment the citric acid content of the

ventral prostate only was determined.

(ii) Hesulta.

These are shown in *'lgures 14 "nd 15. Ho sig¬

nificance could be *t»ehed to «"v of the chnget observed

In the citric acid oontnt of the prostate or of the testes

(Tables 21, ?la, ??, 2?a) nor were there any weight changes

measured in these or :*»s (Tables *>0a, b »nd c).



tariiJmm..<.?;■-...- .ih-fsh
Periodof 4daiaistration(houra)
6

12

24

"Oseof(u*)
00.11.010.0
00.11.010.0
00.11.010.0

BlookI .?

4a464551 44424d55 454?4450
42454652 46545557 44554846
45454752 52495246 52465148

rlockII

47454045 42474546 56454644
44504943 45494053 47494047
54504947 56514860 54524450

Total .ean

260265266209 4544444B
26a502278296 45504650
511295291505 52494951



rmj25b

tf*RiA?ios!:>•louro??h\y.ithalpaa;?^?.(n.„■ (.)■' n.v:•airv
Periodof

daisiatralion(hou.-a)
6

12

24

DoaeofnK-?.:ii(uft)
00.11.010.0
0 .0.11.010.0
00.11.010.0

llOCKI

24202528 20202555 20242228
21272152 26212228 25502221
20252224 26292924 20242521

BlockII

25252525 25255024 28262622
25272421 19251729 28252821
27252324 32182854 28212122

Total Mean

158148149160 25252527
140151154152 25252225
153140148149 26232525



TABLIi23c

VAhlATIOHINSSEdtT01-'fH.' ,S(wk«)OFkftTSTR'..ATdT)"J?H
Periodof

uzaiistratioji(hours)
6

12

24

^OS8OfHI;-FT,;(uK)
00.11*010.0
00.11.010.0
00.11.010.0

BlockI

595214262341 276273310395 26/197238333
253230333320 323359367404 230322307290
294228507390 353304344506 304350320305

BlockII

252224204255 221284211248 3?1204315265
100325360261 26618219a377 28040025528a
34630?277304 370309319396 296344252314

Tot?l Ueon

1732139615401637 289233257306
1532181818101940 ?55303503323
1971101718192015 329303303536



Tablft24

YARIATIO*IKCXTHICACIDCC*T£3fT0?THKRATVaffHALPHOSTATSFOLLOfcTHOTHHADKIKI3TSAT10*OPKIB-P3H
:eriodof 'dainistratioa (Hours)

6

12

24

6+12+24

Grand Total

oseofKIH-FSH (M«)
0

0.1

1.0

10.0

0

0.1

1.0

10.0

0

0.1

1.0

10.0

0

0.11.010.0

34

85

80

60

154

99

105

109

92

102

106

90

BlockI

76

100

67

71

109

111

91

90

77

86

9?

111

3307

100

70

84

66

109

10*

106

96

76

97

87

88

158

126

125

93

94

80

97

80

106

74

87

90

BlockII

102

100

138

145

89

1^8

89

103

63

66

60

83

5462

72

90

109

9i

66

102

89

80

78

88

88

106

Total

592

569

601

526

601

655

575

^58

491

515

520

568

1684

173716961652
6769

2268

2389

2092

MMR

99

95

100

88

100

109

96

95

82

86

87

96



ANALYSIS QT'' VA.'tI.y?n^
OP TUB CITRIC ACT]') COHT:.HT OP ItAT V:-".CSTAT!-.

(DATA COr/TAIN'-D IN TABLES v :

Variance
Degrees
of

Fmdw

SUB
Of

Squares

Mean

Square

• p»
Ratio Probability

Groups 1 424 424 V.8.

Treatment 11 5885 353 - H.3.

Doses 5 206 69 tm U.S.

Times 2 1900 950 2.18 K.3.

Interaction 6 1779 297 «» H.3.

iJrro* 59 25744 436 - ee

Total 71 30055 • 4M «o»



Table25

mm*Mcitricacidggjgggoftherattestesrvwnmweamikistratiohofkih-ft>h
leriodof Adaaiiiiatratiou (hours)

6

■""[

12

24

6+12+24

Grand Total

DoseofHIH-FSH (ug)
00.11.010.0
00.11.010.0
00.11.010.0

BlockI

5.58.69.56.8 7.97.47.08.4 7.511.07.16.5
6.610.912.49.8 9.29.78.69.9 10.99.814.912.5
9.61J.110.88.9 8.09.59.610.5 9.59.510.411.4

337.6

BlockII

11.210.512.?1J.6 9.9.910.511.4 9.89.89.515.7
1?.015.210.112.7 11.011.910.18.8 11.29.57.914.3
9.18.59.06.1 9.67.07.65.5 11.26.87.57.4

361.3

Total Moan

1.757.255.660.4 224.9

8.69.9.510.1
64.765.062.067.0 268.7

10.B10.810.511.2
56.864.054.949.6 215.5

9.59.09.28.3
173.2176.2172.5177

.0

69 .9



TA'i'LB 25«

ANAl.Y.-U,.; Or
OF TH , CITRIC ACID CQMTlMT 0;' -iAjf T3STSS

2S

y

Variance
Degrees
of

Freedom

Gum
of

Squares

iiean

Square
i}, •

Ratio Probability

Groups 1 7.S0 7.80 1.926 M.S.

Treatments 11 56.61 5.15 1.272 -

Doses 3 0.82 0.27 H.3.

Times 2 4331 21.66 5.35 <.01

Interaction 6 12.4« 2.08 mm M.S.

iirror 56 235.06 4.05 mm mm

Total 71 299.49 Ml - -



FIGURE 16

Variations of
body weight,
prostate weight
and testes

weight in rats
treated with
NIH-FSH.
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Variations of
citric acid
content in the
prostate and
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treated with
NIH-FSH
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(iii) ■Joiiclugion

HIH-LH had no effect on the citric acid content

of the gonads or the organ weight under these experimental

condition 2.

D. "x; er.iB.:nt 72!;.

(i) *)e:;l.;%3»

Tiie design of this experiment t which 7? animals

were used mm identical to that used in the
. rvioua ex¬

periment and oo si 'ted of 2 randomised blocks each of which

contained 1? e : erinental tr ntaants, each containing nix

anin»la. W".: was adalnist- red rvt dose Jevwla of either

0, 0.1, 1.0 or 10.0 pg and Injected intrmporitoneally in

treatments 1 and 2, 'he aniaila being killed 6 and 12 hours

Inter respectively. In the third treetaent the hormone

at the sane dose levels was injected subcut^naously and

the animals filled 74 hours later.

(ii) Results

No significant changes in the citric acid con¬

tent of the prostate were observed (figure 17» fables ?4

<nd 24*)» fhe citrio acid content of the testes of rats

killed after 12 hours was significantly higher than in

rr>to killed after 6 or .12 hours (p - < .01) (figure 17,

"ablea 25 and 25a). The body weight and the weight of

the prostate .and testes e-s apparently unaffected by this

treatment (Tables 25«, b and c, "3 -a-• 1.

(iii) fc. olurionn

KIM-F3H, like *TIT!-LH, had no apparent effect on
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citric acid content in either prostate or testea. "he

hit^ily significant difference in citric acid content in

the testes on day I and day 2 may presumably be due to

day to day fluctuation#

The body weight and organ weights were likewise un¬

affected by this form of treatment.

~1"CHP3I0N«

The distribution of oitric acid in the prostate gland

of normal rats found in this study is in agreement with

the data reported by ' ann and hia colleagues (196). Thus,

the ventral lobe of the rat prostate was found to be the

richest source of oitric »cid although smaller but con¬

stant amounts were found in the dorse-lateral lobe (Figure

1). A sharp increase in the citric acid content of the

prostate was noted «t 28 days of age# "hie finding night

be associated w tb a rise in the circulating levels of

pituitary gonado trorb ins which are known to stimulate the

formation of oitric acid through the production of tes¬

tosterone. On the other hrnd the citrio acid content in

the testes tended to decrease eli 'htly after 28 days of

a te.# Sinoe measurements of citric acid wore expressed as

pg/100 sga. of tissue the total citric acid content did

increase although the aoecific actlvty tended to fall.

Htudles havo been carried out on animals within a specific

woi ,ht range and between 21 and ?3 days of age so that

these changes in citric acid content would be reduced to a

• 'lea BOTE at ©nil of Chapter.
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minimum.

The effect of gonadotrophin and testosterone on the

citric acid content of the mle accessory organs (see

Introduction, page 89) and on organ weight has been studied,

"he fact that go :m!o trophic hormones stimulate growth of

the reproductive organs h«s long been known and methods of

assay for go;.adotrophinr have been<developed baaed upon

weight increases lo prostate, testes and aetainal vesicles

(see pages 28, 34)• However, it was pointed out by "ann

(I964) that the measurement of chemical criteria repre¬

sented a ,aor« reliable and usually r re sensitive index of

androgen-induoed effects than increases in size and weight

of organs. The stimulating effect of gonadotro bins on

the citric acid content of the prostate and the increase

in prostatic wc,sight obtained in these experiments 13 un¬

doubtedly mediatsd through the testes and depends upon the

production of testosterone from the interstitial cells of

the tester stimulated by the T,H activity of these hormones.

It haa been shown that growth and the citric acid con tont

of the male accessory organ are dependent on the activity

of androgens, particularly testosterone. Progesterone,

oast.ra.diol and androstenodione have only a negligible

effect on citric acid production (Price ot al.« 1949# 1955l

Jassner et al.. 195?I Mann et al.. I960).

In the present study HCO and IhTCO showed a definite

stimulatory effect on the citric acid content of the pros¬

tate gland. There were consistent increases in the citric
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aoid content of the prostate with increasing dose J>vele

of these gonadotrophies nd it was possible to demonstrata

a dose-response relationship* The increase in citric acid

content in the prostate was ale accompanied by a signifi¬

cant increase in the prostatic and testicular weight. On

the oiher hand the hormones tended to produce a decrease

in citric acid content of the testes although the order of

change was Y«ry small and inoonsistent*

Zn generalv the ability of FliSG to stimulate an
'

increase in the citric acid content of the prostate was

comparable to or less ts fun that of HCG, The increase of

oitrio aoid content in the proa tale as & result of stimu¬

lation by MtSO started at 2 i*u* in three assays and 0*4

i*u* in 1 assay (Figurea 11 and 13) wherea. HCG caused a

inoreaae in the citric acid content at dose levels from

0*125 to 1.25 i*u* (Plgureu 5 and 7)* lohjaidt--laendorff

et el* (1962a) hare shown that F11GG is leas active in the

GkkD test than HCG* This difference in sensitivity of the

prostate I s respect of the citrio acid contan t is pre¬

sumably due to the LU activity contained in each hormone.

It is known that HCG contains mainly LH activity while

PK30 mainly FSB aotivityi FM5G at lower does levels than

2*0 i*u* might not o~. tain sttff 'ant amounts of LH activity

to effect any changes i citric acid concentration*

Altho-gh HITS and HCG caused significant increases

in the citrio acid content of tl,a rat prostate, this para¬

meter ia not suitable for U"« in a method of assay* 3y
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reference to figures 11, 15 17 it oan be seen that

the degree of variation in con trol animals stapled on

different days in excessively high and this cannot be

attributed to any specific affect. Moreover the effect

of the two hormones although significant was not sufficient

to bring about any marked change o citric acta levels.

~:vt?r a relatively wile dose range the slope of the dose

response line (figures 5, 7# 11 «nd 15} was less pro-

nounced than those obtained in methods of assay using

oh*»ges in organ weight. On the other hand, neither

SI!?»LH nor HIP-*4"?) had ay significant effect on either

the level of citric acid or the weight of the prostate and

testes#

••t present the setabollc fate of gonado rophins is

unknown and the reason why RTH- H did not have any effect

or the citric acid corts-nt of the prostate is obscure.

The aoet likely »ssibility is that sine# flH-LH is highly

nuri led it light be easily and quickly destroyed in the

body ami its biological activity could not bo accumulated

in the circulation in sufficient quantity to exert any

eheaioel or physical effect on the target organs. un the

other band the dose® 'dainistored and the time selected

for the citric sold determination - 6 or 1? hours after

the in. raperitoncal edalnistrstion or ?4 hours after the

subou tsneoua injection of bTH-LS - might not be optimal in

order to yr.Id s o«itiv* response.
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It is not surprising that !TIH-f5I* did not have any

effect on the citric acid content of the sale accessory

organ since this preparation la highly purified end con¬

tains a relatively sac11 imount of IM activity.

It is still largely a rwdter of s; eeulation hoe citric

acid la forced In the accessory organ. However, it is

known that the rat prostate gland possesses a ooeplete

enzynlc aye-ten for the oxidation of citric acid through

the tricarboxylic acid cycle (Willlaas-Ashawm, 1954?

WillifUBa-Aehssan and Banks, 1954*0, question of hor

gonmlotropbin or testosterone act upon the citric acid

eon ten t in the male reproductive organ is also rot cleerly

understood, However, testosterone smm* to he implicated

directly in the operation of the tricarboxylic acid cyole

in the prostate, riven although there is ample evidence

that metabolism, synthetic performance and secretory func¬

tion of sale accessory organs ar« all strongly stissulf ted

by and specifically dependent U'*on testosterone, the funda-

Rental reaction on the "taolecular basis" remains unknown,

SlWsAHY,

1, ustiaations of prostate and testicular citric acid

have been isade in untreated anisals and in animals receiving

various genadotrophic ^omonos,

?• In untreated animals the citric sot'* concentration

of the prostate rose steeply between the ages of ?5 -»nd

days and tended to !,*11 slightly thereafter.
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3. BCG adainlo tared at dose levels ranging from

0.1?5 to 1?5 l«u* caused s significant Increase in citrie

acid content of the prostate /aid e decrease in citric acid

content of the te?t®s together wi h an increase in testi¬

cular and prostatic wei ±t.

4. 'VfS produced at: mlall . effects on prostatic

an-.! testicular weight and citric acirt content of the pros¬

tate* The trends observed were however siadlar to those

found when 0CC was administered.

5. NIlf-TJ? sad "IK-.*??: did not h«" > any significant

effect on the citric acid content of either prostate or

testes or on the weight of these organs.

6. A dose response relationship between citric *oid

content of the prostate and .he injected gen • iotropMn has

been established, however assay methods for HCO- do »eading

e: prostatic citric acid determinations are not sufficiently

sensitive to be used in clinical practice.

7. The action of -.ponadotrophins on citric acid con¬

tent is probably nsdi&ted by the testosterone produced in

the testes following stimulation by LR.

SCTK.

Although there was a a<»nifleant correlation between

testes «rei ht and citric acid content (b • ,0V and P »

< .001) it was therefor# decided to express citric acid

content es microgram of citric acid aer 100 tag. of testes,

bids procedure aay not have bean optimal because of errors
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that w«re introduced, In fact the content of citric acid

per ailigraa of testes la the heavier testes wss reduced

(e«fe Figure 2). If this preliminary data ware rfc-exanined

and the citric acid value not expressed as eicrogrsja of

oitrie acid per hundr d ailigraas of testa?, tone improve¬

ment of the results in the coefficient of variation

would he expected*
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CHJU i'-'.d IV

3TIDIES KV, OVAiilAjf ASCORBIC ACIB DKPL TXOft
?!•;•• r 'Q'\ lu ' Ac«mrY

IIITKO'-UCTION

The ovarian ascorbic acid depletion teat (OAAD method)

was described by P&rlow (1956) and is claimed to be a

specific andquantitativ assay method for Lis activity.

The technique depends on the depletion of ascorbic acid

in the ovaries of intact immature rats pretreated with

pregnant Bare serum gonadotroph!!! (FMEG) and human chorio¬

nic gonadotrophin (HCG) (for details see page 42).
Various investigators have- encountered difficulties in

attempting to establish the OAA5 method as originally

described (e.g. falhanick, 1jtlj ej-Jo i, 1961) and a

number of moiifoations to the procedure have subsequently

been proposed. Thus ::cCann and aleisnik (I96I) compared

the ascorbic acid content of the left and right ovaries

using each animal as its own control, while Bakiz and

Guilletain (1963) employed covarianco analysis to adjust

the ascorbic acid content of each ovary and altered the

pre-treatment condition in an attempt to produce more uni¬

form ovaries.

The method used was essentially the atua© as that des¬

cribed by chmidt- iaendorff and Loraine (1962) and further

modified by uk®. ji a'; al. (1962) in which intraperitoneal

injection is used rather than intravenous injection of the

material to be tested* The present section of the thesis



FIGURE 1

Seasonal variation of the ascorbic acid levels
in the control animal and the animal receiving
NIH-LH.

i»u
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deal a with the effect of seasonal variation on the QAAD

test and with the rell&bil ty criteria of the method it¬

self.

MAT. IAL ABTkhTlIOTi.

hormone studiedi HIB-LH-35 was employed.

. eti:Od» Hie techniqae used was essentially the sane

'B that described on page 42.

Animala< Bats obtained from . .essrs. Tuck were used.

HIH-LB was assayed using the iatraperitoaeal route of

administration over a period of 15 months ex-ending from

October, 1962, to December, 1 6% In all instances the

ovarian ascorbic acid con ant of animala receiving 0.5

and 2.0 pg SIH-LH was compared with that of uninfected

control animals.

..aauitst

igure 1 shows ovarian ascorbic acid concentrations

of rats given only the pre treatment with -.MSG and EGG and

designated as "control" «nd of animals pretreated with

MSG and ECG and subsequently given 0.5 and 2.0 Hg HIH-LH

intraperitone&lly. From 22nd October, 1962, to 17th

-yecember, 1963, both control and teat animal3 were etudiedj

from oceaber 19th, 1965, to 25th February, 1964, only con¬

trol values axe reported. Of 59 assays, 3 were invalid

because of lack of significant regression between the

ascorbic aoid levol of the low ■ ose (0.5 pg) and the high

dose (2.0 pg).



FIGURE 2.

Variation of ascorbic acid content in untreated
rats (control).
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FIGURE 5

Variations of the slope of OAAD test using NIH-LH
as a standard.
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It will be noted that during the entire period of

investigation, Barked fluctuations occurred between indi¬

vidual assays both in control ani als and in rats given

LK. Aaooruic acid levels both in the control and ©xperi-

fflentai animals were higher during the winter and spring

(January to ay, lyb;-}» fell slightly during the summer

and autumn (June to October, 1/63) and rose again after

-oveaber, 1/64. :'ron January to -.ay, 1965, ovarian as¬

corbic acid values for the control animals were much

higher than et any time during that year. During this

period a comparable change in ascorbic acid levels fol¬

lowing LE administration did not occur.

figure 2 shows the variation in ovarian ascorbic

aoid values in the control animals for the period ctober,

1962 to : ebruary, 1964. It is apparent that in the maj¬

ority of assays, ascorbic -eld levels ere in the rang©

80 - 105 jig/100 rag. per ovary | valu&s as low as 65 and

as high as 125 pg/100 rag. were encountered.

The variation in the slope (b) (see fage 45) of the

log dose-r-esporsse curve following III administration in 31

assay:; is shown in "i ure 3. In the resent series of

assays jb varied from 10 to 45* but in the majority of eases

lay between 20 and 30.

The mean index of preoi ion from i.oveiaber, 1962, to

the end of April, 1963, was 0.26 but the figure from ay

to ctober, 1963, was 0.2/ and that from ovoraber, ly63



FIGURE 4

Variation in the indice of precision for standard
preparations containing RIH-LH.
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'figure 5

.Variations in the indiee of precision for the standard
and unknown preparations containing NIH-LH.
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to eee&oer, 196j» 0.26. It will be toted that the time

of the year does not appear to influence the precision of

the assay.

in Figure 4 is shown the variation of the index of

precision of the OAAD aethodj these values were obtained

from standard preparations (Figure 1) (37 assays) con¬

taining HIH-LH. 11 will be noted that in this series of

assaya the precision appeared to be less satisfactory than

in the experimenta in which standard and unknown Materials

were assayed together (Figure 5)» This discrepancy is due

to the faot that in U • series of experiments shown in

Figure 4 both valid and invalid assays art! taken into

account while ia the experiments shown in igure 5 only

valid assays are used.

"igure 5 is shown the distribution of values for

the index of precision (X) for the standard and unknown

prepar tioaa containing HIH-LH in 10? assays obtained froa

the urea study (Chapter II) using both fMk(a Wistar rats

and the same strain of rat bred in C. .R.U. it will be

/toted that the (X) values ranged from < 0.01 to > 0.35 but

were generally between 0.15 and 0.30.

b.» CU ■-£

The reliability criteria and pr&otio&bility of the

O-.AI) test have been discussed by a number of investigators

(iarlow, 196l| gchaldt- Inendorxf and Lorsine, l$62i

Persky and Norton, 19641 Hutchinson and Borden, 1964).
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The precision of the method has b-en stu led by Parlow

(1961) in whose hands ^ figures ranged from 0»10 to 0.35

but were generally between 0.1$ and 0.30« Sohaidt-Haen-

dorff and i.oraine (196?) found values generally below

0.30. The findings in the proseat study showed that the

majority of figures for the index of precision were in the

aaaw range as those found by p&rlow (1961$ and by Sohrddt-

diaendorff and ore.me (1$M>?).

pershy and iorton (1964) using Sprague-fswley rats

compared the modification of the OAA? method 01* cCaitn

and Taleisnik (1961) with the prooedux * involving the

removal of one or both ovaries four hours after the admin¬

istration of the tost substance (i unson modification).

They found that with the former modification the precision

of the method was unsatisfactory (mean - 0.56) while with

the latter method the degree of precision was more satis¬

factory (0.23 - 0.29). They also showed by statistical

methods that with the latter modification the slope of the

dose-•;espouse curve remained relatively constant but that

the absolute ascorbic acii levels varied between assays.

This is in contrast to the finding of the present study

which has demonstrated that in animrls of the istar

3train both the slope of the dose-response curve and the

ovarian ascorbic acid levela vary considerably between

assays. -.1though the findings in the resent study differ

somewhat from those of Persky and Norton (1964) both studies
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hare indicated that when LR activity ia measured by the

OAAD teat, it ia eanential to use the standard preparation

in individual assays*

The marked fluctuation in the control level of ascor¬

bic acid and in dose-response cvu vee found in the present

study may possibly be associated with seasonal variations

in the response of the animals* Pariow (iy63q> also studied

the seasonal variation in response to the intravenous

administration of a fixed dose of Hlr-LH in the QAA1) test

but has drawn no conclusions from hi« results* However

his assays were conducted only from Ju e to November*

'roa the graph presented in his paper, a marked variation

in the dose-respons© curve for the individual assay occurred

but no consistent change in the pattern of his response

during the period of invest! ation was noted.

lb.© present study covers the period of 15 eon the and

showed some evidence of seasonal changes in ascorbic acid

levels (see Figure 1). It will be noted that control

values for ascorbic acid were higher in the winter months

of both years than during the summer. specially in the

first year the difference between the control ascorbic

acicl level and the animals receiving the low dose of

lift—IS were high during the winter months* This finding

has been interpreted by -ell et al» (1965) as indicating

an inorewse in sensitivity of the OAAD test at this time,

ixowever it might be argued that the sensitivity of the
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of the assay increased In he summer mid autuan mouths

rather than is the winter aontha in vis* of the fact that

greater depletions of ascorbic bold were obtained with

0*5 ®«d 2,0 of HIH-LB for the period Hay to Koveaber,

1965« In spite of these apparent changes of sensitivity

it is noteworthy that the season of the year has no

apparent effect on the precision of the assay*

It has already been mentioned elsewhere that or* of

the main diem;vantages of the OAAD test la the fact that

is fee pro ortion of assays el-.nificant deviation from

parallelism ©ceurrad between the stand rd and unknown*

In the experiments of Sohaidt- loeadorff end Lorsine (1962)

20*5; of assays were invalid for this reason while in the

experience of Hutchinson -nri -wien (1964) of assays

were invalid froa the a«us<? wise and ia the studies invol¬

ving urea described in Chapter II the ©reenters of invalid

assays was 17*3* Apart froa this factor, additi nal

limitations of the method are its relatively low degree of

preoioion and the toxicity of crude uriary extracts pre¬

pared for clinical assay of gonadotropin ( ch-idt-blaen-

dorff and Lorain** 196?| Harrow, 1961? Hutchinaon and

orde.'i, 19641 and the results obtained in the resent

sttt ies - ae<* : " ;S 76 and Table 48).

J. ' -Y,

1* the reliability criteria of the 04A3 method for

IE have seen investigated m» the effect of the season of
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the year on the assay method has been studied,

2. Evidence has been obtained that the sensitivity

of the aethod tends to fluctuate throughout the year but

that seasonal factors do not affect its precision.

Mote, Part of the work in this chapter has bean published
in J. indocrinolo®r (1965) 32,1.under the title of'Purther
Observations on the Ovariou Ascorbic depletion Test for
Luteinizing Hormone." (with ...T.Bel1. ,J ,JULorain© and
S. Suiterji. )
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G'^IyAh SQ IAARY

1. The effect on biolo. ical activity of incubating

gonadoferophins with urea and eyanate has been studied.

Different times, temperature. n; concentrations of urea

were employed. The following conclusions can be drawn.

(a) In general LH activity was mora readily

destroyed by ura than F3H activity.

(b) The degree of das'*,ruction of both PGR and

LB activities sas directly proportional to the urea con¬

centration used.

(q) The P8H and LH activities of relatively

impure gonad©trohin extracte derived fro® urine were

destroyed to a leaser extent than those of highly puri¬

fied materials derived from pituitary tissue. The FSI3

activity of HOG was destroyed to the same extent as the

FSl activity of HXH-P3L when experiments were contacted

at 40°G| the degree of destruction uas less at room tem¬

perature and at 0°C, ?ith all hormones tested the time

of incubation did not have any marked influence on the

degree of inactivefelon of LB activity but the :H activity

wtt« destroyed to a lesser extent at 6 hours than at 24

hours.

(d) Inaotivation o gonedotrephine under certain

experimental conditions is caused by cyanate as well as

by urua.

2. PBSO and liCO caused an increase in citric acid
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content of the rat prostate but under the experimental

conditions used, HIH-FSH and HIH-LE had no effect. An

assay setfcoel for Li; activity based on prostatic citric

acid increase is not sufficisntly sensitive for clinical

application.

5. Studies on the CAM) teat for LH activity hove

shown that the ascorbic acid levels in control and tsat

animals can vary with the season of the year, fhe relia¬

bility criteria of the method have also been reviewed and

the findings were in Keeping with those of other inves¬

tigators.
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